
Family, friends, gather 
with Everest students 

PV2 Donald McMullen, SFC Kevin Donellon, SPC Alfredo Martinez, 
and SGT Larry Collier (not pictl:lred) hold the flag. Photo by Trevor 
Keiser in local soldier s honor 

BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Friends, family, soldiers and students at 
Everest Academy remembered a local hero Fri
day, raising the flag in honor of PFC Joseph 
A. Miracle, who died fighting in Afghanistan. 

"It was difficult to bring it all back again," 
said Judy Miracle, teacher at Everest and 
Joseph's mother. "It's like opening a wound, 
but it brought meaning to the students, which 

is why I went through it. It was for them to see 
history in action." 

Soldiers raised the flag, while students at 
the Clarkston Road school led the assemble 
in the "Pledge of Allegience" and "God Bless 
America." 

"My greatest sympathy goes to the fam
ily," said U.S. Army Sgt. Larry Collier. "I hope 
they continue on, like Joe wanted them." 

"He is a special man, glad to have him 

serve our country," said SFC Kevin Donnellon. 
"A~y soul we lo.se overseas is a great loss to 
us." 

Miracle was born Nov. 6, 1984, in Pontiac 
to Glenn and Judy Miracle. He grew up in 
Ortonville, the youngest of seven chi~dren. 
He was a 2003 Brandon High School graduate 
and a devoted churchgoer. 

Miracle once went with a youth group to 
Please see Hero on page 15A 

Protecting nature or taking· property? 
Residents, olAfficials mission, is back on the agenda for discussion rlghts,"saidSpringfieldTownshipPlanningComM 

'JJ Mon., Sept 17. mission Chait Roger Lamont. "Speaking for my-

t dz' cu' SS S.nrzongfield The proposed rezoning drew ire from many . self, that wasn't the intent." 
. 0 . S 'l:" who said plans were vague, unnecessary and The commission began working on rezoning 
Tow.,n, ·Shin pronosals would ultimately result in lost income and de- last year after a state-mandated review revealed 

'l:' 1:' creased .property values. zoning designations not reflective of current use, 
BYLAuRACOLVIN Most who of those who spoke publicly at the . and inconsistencies between zoning districts and 
Clarkston News Staff Writer hearing live or own property in the BridgeValley the township's master plan. By law, a master plan 

Property .owners will have another crack at Corridor, an area bounded roughly by Dixie High- must be reviewed and up,dated every five years. 
speaking their minds about proposed develop- way, 1-75, Davisburg Road and Holcomb Road Lamont said he was swprised by the number 
mentregulations. . "A lot of folks in that area received notice of people who showed up for the public hearing 

The rezoning issue, which prompted about (about the public hearing regarding the rezoning Aug. 2, and eqUally surprised by th~ predomi-
, ISO aQgry peo~le tosp,e;dc ~t,a~ ap1,lbl,~ i!.e,aring. "pr?po~a~~. ~d ~~~ to, tpe o~t)l~i~' ~el.t~~~· " nat~ly neg,ti~e, r!'l~ctiqn. inqt~d by ~e,PfQPosed . 

, , heid by the Spruigfi,eld l'ownship Pl~g,Gom- ship wanted. to, take .away! or, reduce property , .' p"J(~$(j see· Rezoning' oli p' age BA' , 
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Fire dept. ready for 
more development 

If more people move into the north
west corner of Independence Township, 
the fire department will be ready. 

Indedependence Township Board 
voted unanimously Sept. 4 to approve the 
purchase of3.01 acres on Ortonville Road, 
south ofRattalee Lake Road,as part ofthe 
department's strategic planning project. It 
would be used for a fire station, if needed. 

Fire Chief Steve Ronk said they have 
been working on the long-term planning 
project for the past nine months. 

"It's only a project for future planning 

IDlll! <trlarkstnn NrUts 
See us or write us at: 
5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 
Phone: 248-625-3370 • Fax: 248-625-0706 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 
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.www.c1arkstonnews.com 
Office Hours: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Fri. 

or strategic planning for the fire depart
ment. It's not something we are going to 
build on in the immediate future," Ronk 
said. 

The fire department-needs to acquire 
land when available to meet future require
ments, he said. 

"It's an area where we've known for a 
long time that we're probably going to 
need another fire station," said Indepen
dence Township Supervisor Dave Wag
ner. "So it was a good opportunity for us." 

- Trevor Keiser 
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Americana 
art, crafts 
to fill park 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A hundred artists and crafters will fill 
Depot Park this weekend, for Clarkston Com-. 
munity Historical Society's 33rdannual Art 
in the Village. 

The show, Saturday and Sunday, Sept 
15-16, will feature potters, painters, wood
workers, and jewelers from all over the coun
try. All the work is hand crafted. 

"This year's unique because we have 
the brand new bridge that connects both 
sides of the park, so people will be able to get 
around with more ease than ever before," said 
Jennifer Arkwright, president and publicity 
chairperson. "I think it will add that Ameri
cana air to the eyent" 

The society is also holding its fourth 
annual "Art in the Village Antique Tent Sale." 
This includes furniture, glassware, quilts, and 
paintings. There will also be a silent auction 
in which-more than 50 artists participate by 
donating art and crafts, ranging in value from 
$10 to $400. 

According to Toni Smith, Heritage Mu
seum director, the historical society is also 
selling new merchandise at this year's show. 
New items include a set of four stone coast
ers, each having a different old-time scene of 
Clarkston. 

"They're very cool and will make great 
gifts," said Smith. 

Other items include new Clarkston T
shirts, and tins of hot cocoa with "Clarkston" 
and an old black-and-white picture of Main 
Street on them. The 2008 Bam calendar will 
also be on sale .. 

This year's live band entertainment in
cludes: Sweet Briar String band, Hand Stu
dio, String Fever and Guitars in the Park. 
Keeping up a 32-year tradition, the society 

will provide "fall's favorite snack," cider and 
donuts. 

Art in the Village is the historical 
society's main fundraiser for the Clarkston 
Heritage Museum. 

Donations are still being accepted for 
the antique tent sale. All donations are tax 
deductible. CCHS is a 501 c3 charity. For more 
information about Art in the Village, call the 
CCHS office at 248-922-0207 or Jennifer 
Arkwright at 248-342-9837. 

New development, keyhole rules in township 
Independence Township Board passed 

an ordinance amendment Aug. 21, rezoning 
about 80 acres for development 

The Steeplechase property on the north
east section of Clintonville and Mann roads 
was rezoned from R-l single-family residen
tial to Planned Unit Development. 

Development plans include 154 single
family houses on 60 acres and 86 duplexes 
on 20 acres. PUD zoning allows mixed uses 
with restrictions protecting green space and 
wetlands. . 

The ordinance becomes effective eight 
days from date of publication, unless a no
tice of intent to file a petition requesting 
submission of this ordinance to a vote of 
the township electors is filed within seven 
days of publication. 

If the notice of intent is filed within seven 
days, the ordinance takes effect 31 days 
from date of publication, unless a petition 
determined to be adequate by the town-

ship clerk is filed within30 days of publica
tion. 

Ifan adequate petition is filed, the ordi
nance will be submitted to a vote of town
ship electors. 

*** 
For residents seeking lakefront access, 

a new keyholing ordinance may limit some 
of their options. 

The amended Independence Township· 
regulations limits access to lakefront prop
erty owners, and prohibit the use of 
lake front property for keyholing. 

Its purpose is to reduce intensity of use 
of the lakes, for water resource preserva
tion. 

According to the ordinance, watercraft, 
particularly high-speed vehicles, produce 
wakes and bum fuel, creating a nuisance, 
harm the environment, reduce property val
ues, and threaten the health, safety, and 
general welfare of the public. 

The ordinance requires that new, spe
cial-land-use developments cannot unrea
sonably limit access and use rights of ex
isting lake front property owners, create nui
sance conditions for neighboring property 
owners, nor create unreasonable traffic 
congestion or unsafe traffic conditions in 
the surrounding neighborhood. 

Also, the Planning Commission can re
strict the number or type of watercraft which 
can access the lake from the site. 

The ordinance also sets minimum re
quirements for water frontage, equivalent 
to the minimum lot width requirements of 
the underlying zoning. Frontage shall be 
measured in a straight line which intersects 
each side lot line at the waters edge. 

It also limits development next to a man
made canal or channei, and no canal or chan
nel can be excavated to establish or in- I 

crease water frontage. I' 

The ordinance does not apply to exist-
.. '"' ............ _ 4 _ ................... ... 
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with a guest speaker from American Association for Wartime Veterans \ 
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BYPHILCUSTODI(> 
Clarkston News Editor I 

Vince Licata has plenty ~n his plate this 
year, his first as Clarkstori H~ School prin-
cipru. ! 

Chief among chrulenges is how to prepare 
the school for new, state-mandated gradua-
tion requirements.. ' 

The changes take effect ~ 2011, and will 
, first apply to studentS now ip pinth gr~de. 

, "The big change is in math and science," 
, R:icata said. "It's a global bconomy now. 

They're not just competing :with kids from 
Lake Orion and Rocllester, th~y're compet
irig with kids all over the world -we have to 
ptepare them for it." : ' 

Required of all stuq.ents Willbe four years 
of math, including algebra I ~d II, and ge
ometry; four years ofEnglish ~suage Arts; 
three years of science, includIng biology, and 
physics or chemistry;! three years of social 
studies, including civic~, economics, U.S. his
tory, and geography; physical education; 
arts; online learning experience; and two 
years of foreign langUage. 

Clarkston students ilready meet require
ments in English, social stttdies, and elec
tives, Licata said. 

To meet requirements, a key change is the 
new trimester system, ~et to begin next fall, 
2008. A team of administrators, teachers. and 
parents has been working on the change, cre
ating a "3-by-5" schedule, Licata said. 

The current two-semester, six-class-a~dily 
schedule will change to three semesters,! five 
classes a day. I ! 

"Itigives more opportunities for kids," the 
principal said. "They'll have 15 opporlwll
ties per year. Now, they have 12 opportwli-
ties.". : 

The extra classes will allow studen1js:to 
take more classes, in core curriculum as w~ll 
as electives. 

"It ruso helps in remediation':" if you don't 
pass a class, you can retake it~ This gives 
you room to do that," Licata sai~l. i 

Besides those changes, Licata plan!!; to 
keep the high school mostly as i$, he s~cJ. 

''That's enough," he said. ''TriJ:nesters Will 
be a major restructuring." 

Licata .served 24 years in a~stration, 
including eight years as assistan~ principal 
at Clarkston High School and 1 (j years, as 
principru at Clarkston Junior High S.ChOOI~' d 
assistant principal at Sashabaw Mid Ie 
School, and nine years as an English teach r. 

"I've been in Clarkston my entire career," 
he said. "It's been great." ! 

Returning to school as principal ~equir~s 
a different mindset, he said. 

"As assistant principal, I would focus on 
my role in the building. Now, I focus on the 
entire building," he said. 

"The kids have been great - in general, 
they're always very respectful and coopera
tive." 

I ; 

I I 

: ' 



Turning" it around 
Combined school service program 
to 'jill the gaps' in education system 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston students scored about 17 per
cent higher than state averages this year in 
Michigan assessment tests. But, with an av
erage of 27 percent of students failing to at 
least meet state standards, changes are still 
needed. 

"I'm pretty satisfied with what happened 
before in reading and math, but we're not 
doing a complete job," said David Reschke, 
deputy superintendent for junior high and 
high school services. 

"Twenty-nine to 30 percent of students 
are not ready for college course work - they 
need remediation classes." 

Along with more rigorous graduation 
standards, required to be in place by 2011, 
and trimester scheduling next year at Clark
ston High School, changes include a restruc
tured student-service program this year at 
the elementary level. 

"We've got to get better, and this change 
will make it better over time," said David 
Reschke, deputy superintendent for junior 
high and high school services. "That's what 
this is about." 

Previously, the school district employed 
academic developm"ent specialists, two in 
each elementary school, and part-time talent 
development specialists, one in each build
ing. 

Academic development specialists 
worked with students who needed extra, re
medial help with reading and math. Talent 
development specialists worked with gifted 
students. 

The new program combines the two into 
a new position: academic development spe
cialist. They will help students in need of 
remediation as well as those who need ad
vanced work, in all subjects. 

Dream-5elieve ...... Achieve 

/\11 tl,ins;;s are N,,;,;ible Ifljou Delieve! 
E:>a lie t':" T ap-Jazz-Hip Hop:-L.':Jrical 

Modern-Foms-Acro Dance-Mom & Tot 

for Ages I - Adult • Girls oS- l)o.!js ,6, 1 Sashabaw - Clarkston 
24-8-620-98'0 
E:>ellaF ointeDance@ao\.com 

www.E:>ellaFointeDance-FertormingArts.com 

"We've taken the best elements of both 
and combined them," Reschke said. "It ad
dresses the needs of all students in all areas 
ofleaming - it fills the gaps in our interven
tion program." 

Now employed are 15 academic devel
opment specialists, most former instructional 
support and talent development specialists. 
Training started in spring. 

"It's a very talented group of teachers, 
very experienced," he said. "They're some 
of the best we've got - they'll really make a 
difference. " 

They are no longer assigned to specific 
schools, but will be assigned based on sub
ject. Renaissance High School serves as a 
central location for training and meetings. 

"They've all moved," Reschke said. 
"That will get some fresh ideas and new rela
tionships in the buildings." 

Work will include meeting with students 
to find out what they need. teachers to figure 
out what to do, assist in doing it, reassess to 
see how they did, then start over. 

They will work with all students, not just 
those at the top and bottom of academic per
formance. 

"Kids in the middle aren't in the middle 
in everything," Reschke said. "They have a 
talent or lag behind in different subjects." 

The specialists are funded through gen
eral education dollars. It is separate from spe
cial education, which is funded and regulated 
through state and federal agencies. 

The program costs less because it has 
fewer positions, but budget savings was not 
its purpose, Reschke said. 

"It wasn't done for money," he said. "It's 
to get students up to graduation require
ments. It starts at the elementary level, so 
that when they get to the junior high and 
high school, there are fewer gaps." 

MIDDLETON 
ew,,<7~ 

U-PICK 
Raspberries 
& Tomatoes 

Containers Provided 

Open 7 Days -10 am-5 pm 
4888 Oakwood Rd • 248-628-1819 
1 mile W of Baldwin Rd .• Ortonville 

What will they do? 
Models: demonstrate new 
teaching methods and ideas 
in the classroom, for teachers 
and students. 

*** 

Interventions: one-on-one, 
small group, class, grade 
level. 

*** 

Develop professionals: ana
lyze and share new theories 
and studies about teaching, to 
help get the bes! ones into 
practice. 

*** 

Assessments: gather informa
tion on needs of students, in
cludes observation, interviews, 
written tests. 

*** 

Serve students directly: tu
toring and other teaching. 

••• 4' • j 1 , .••••. ' .'/ 

Clarkston's Academic Development Spe
cialists are, back from left, Anne Ortel, Kim
berly Hempton, Lesley Banycky, Barb Huey, 
Beth Hermes, Karen Gonzales, Renee Fos
ter, Carol Zorka, Heather Smith, Karen 
Steele, Missy Butki, Sue Banworth, and, 
front from left, Karen Kumon, Susan Golab, 
and Holly Kornas. Not pictured, Kerrl 
Gualtieri and GerrJ Devine. 

Academic development specialists discuss 
strategy at a meeting Sept. 5 at the Clark
ston School Administration Building. 

VALLEY TENt RENTAL 
810459-RENT Complete Party Planning 

o Tents 0 Tobias 0 Chain 0 Moon Walks 
o Cataring ; Wadding Supplias 

FREE SETUP & DELIVERY www.vall ...... fNnfa •• net 
Mention this Cld & receive 525 OFF 
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Keiser's Role 
A column by Trevor Keiser 

Life's Seasons 
I was sitting in church yesterday and 

the pastor read out of Ecclesiastes 3, 
"There is a time for everything and every 
season -under heaven." " 

W~ll, I got thinking about the seasons 
and h9W I have noticed the weather start
ing to change 
. It's getting, darker ear
lier atnightoutside and the 
sun is not riSing as 
in themomirigan~ore. 
- The air is also cOdling 
off more in the night, 
which are signs that sum
mer is ending and faUlwin
fer areeoming . 

aUnrkstnn News. A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

~ 15:years ago -1992 
, "Clarj{ston student enrollment up 

H ats off to Resch
"ke . d 278" Student emollment exceeded pro-. . .' ~n company jections, increasing overcrowding prob-

Two weeks ago we editorialized; giving 30 percent. lems in Clarkston schools. Emolment was 

.clarkston School District a "C" golde in r .-. we're not doing a . complete job .. ; \ 5,8~sp~gfield Board freezes salaries, 
regards to how students stack . 29 to_30 percen~ of students ,millage rate" The Township.Boardvoted 
up on state standards. Based on are, not ready for college'; :1lDammously to keep its millage rate the 
the Michigan assessment tests,. course work ~ they need .. , same as the previous year. About $25 892 

. 'about 30 percent of Clarkston remediation classes," he admit- :: ~ in-new taxes had been considered. ' 
kids didn't meet or exceed state-S1:aIidafdso tedi (see, story on page SA). Hats off to .. "J\lata Street building carries. ' 
,While Clarkston did better thanmo'st . Re~hke, the specialists-who will help our ,: Teggerdine initials" The "T -K" iJritials ' 
! districts, we opined they can do better. _ kids°and to the district. :; ,on the 12S. Main st. building, now Village' 

. So it is with optimism we listen to district The first step was recognizing ClarkstOn ' Apprarel & Gifts and Clarkston Cafe, stand ; 
,deputy superintendentDavidResc~when can dQ better - the next steps will be harder,· for Tegg~rdin~King,next door neighbors; 
i he outlines Clarkston's plan to helpfl¥>se ~ we believe will be achieved. -- dpr who built!h~ building in 1928.. . 

, . I "Carpenters help rebuild homes,:· 
, ':i; morale' in Florida" Volunteers with 

.. I.am not one who likes thechangmg of 
the seasons. I become 'l'l!te the "hUmbug 
Scrooge" in winter. 1 ~ther it stat. Sl1Dl;' 

merye8rarOPnd.· .,' . ' "~I 
, But I kn~w that d,ie.cbaDging lJf 
physical seasons is like tlie chan~ 
sons of our lives. " ' ,. 

; Disappointed tnlU'l-"~t closed early ,=f=""=='>;,o=~; 
; Dear Editor, - :. , .: ':rc; . ..~: '.w .. '~res~.1 to,help.rebuildhomesiiiM~lUll3,i 
: ;' I was at the Farmer's ¥arlret today'and ,~i;, . ..' . - '. ) ~,alferllumcane Andrew. ' 

heardthatthemarketwas~losingearly;thi~. :,l'I1'"lSsobeautifulmClatbtonand.itWould.~::: r: . . 1 

. Foreiaunple we would not appreciate ' 
the wamitbofsummer if we did not ~xpe
rienee the cold of winter. We woi1f4i not 
_~~ the blosSoJDing ofsp~g:ifwe 
aia dOt cxpereienee the death of fall. ' 

Just like we woUldn't understand joy 
if we didn'tknow.sorrow. Or how 
we understand loye if we did nQt ~oWJ 
bate. " '~ , 

'(he seasons of our lives help us stow.: 
the belp sbape who weare and who wei 
will become. _ -, r 

It's learning how to embrace each sea
son that we are in: T3kiDg it one day at a 
time, because everY new day is one day 
closer to the changing, of the season. ' 

We have no more power over the sea!. 
sons of our lives than we do the weather 
outside. 

I belive that God usestb~ seasons to 
show Us how we need to trust Him no 
matter the weather rain, snow, sunshine, 
or cloudy. No matter the circumstance 
happy, sad, mad, or hurt. 

The seasons expand our faith, they 
help give us the proper perspective that 
we can't remain in the same season we are 
in forever, but we need to be ready for the 
change that is about to take place. 

, the. time is coRring soon to put away 
the t-:-sbirts and pUllout tlie sweatsl$ts, 
not 100kiIig back at what was, but looking 
ahead at what is, what will be and know-_ 
ing that summer will return, . 

And when it does we will have a greater 
apprecition of the warmth it brings after 
the cold of winter. 

Until next time God bless! 

year. . '.' I' !,," beso sad to seethe : i. ~5Jrears ag~ - 1982 
I was so disap. ~et clo~e so early . _ :' ~p{{ to seek additional S10 milion"f 

pointed to hear that the., thiS ye~,.Just as the i "Pine ~ob was set to amend its lawsuit; 
market woutd be clos': ,! harvest IS m full force. i 'iagainSt In~ndence Township for It fu.~ 
ihg Sept. 8. The crowds and Selection'-have~ ,~ ~~\Jld urge p~ers to reconside~ this , ;'tal.of.$60 million for interfering with itsl 
been larger,than_ last year and as a cotinnu- '-decl~. on an. d aUeast gIve the market until the. . 'b' . . .. k Septe her j : USlDess., , 
nity member I have been so pleased with what:lasi '!Vee m m. . " "Sdlool enrollment predkdons 'on thel

l 

,appears as a successful year. ) ~r family looks fo~ard to Satuf(J~y. ' .. ose~" CIUkston schools ~ounted-5,990 
~ , I noticCd that even the restaurant in town Jmo~gs ~d we appreciate the commumty. stud9n~, ~eeting projections. Studen~ 

hanines on Saturday as people are waiting _ '1 ef\'otf;~ IS put ~orth on our behalf to have' iW~1I: Was on a downward trend at; 
to get in for breakfast. I can't help but think ; the pnvdege of this market. • tltet/me-, falling 308 from the year before.: 
that the Farmer's Market has boosted even i NeDUI GrijJiIt ',' "Leaden to vote on ()weld sale~ . . C".'~I9" Campfire Inco was set to vote on the) 

Thank
" s .co. r he ,. h · d sale~ofCampOweki,a 120-acteparce~ l~ . W·· 'It VI eos on:the shores of .Independenc~ 

Tbw,nship's GUlick Lake. I 

,\ "M-1S traffic Row generates durer~ 

, Dear Editor, 
I want to thank everyone who 

helped me with the,video drive for 
the YWCA InterimHouse. I 

Together, we collect4d .367 
videos and DVDsthat I will~liver 
to the shelter k.: petrojt this . 
October once the' renovation of ' 
their community roOm is complete. 

I also want to thank The 
Clarkston News for being the 
collection place and for Trevor 
Keiser's story, which let people 
know about the drive. 

I have to stop, collecting now 
because we have so many tapes 
imdDVDs. 

I know the kids and the moms 
. Will enjoy some great movies .like 
The WIZard ofOZ, Oklahoma and 
many Disney movies and some fun 
shows like The Brady Bunch, 
Sponge Bob and many cartoons. 

Thanks again everyone! 

eil,t ftpiniolls" Opinions differed on how; 
to'reduce traffic on M-15. The.stat~ 
",atnted to widen the road to five;.anes~ 

,-;: whl,elndependence Township didn't. ~ 
I ! 

: \50 years ago -1957 
- "School bus law In effect Saturday" A 
i)ew' law required all motorists to sto~ 
when meeting a bus dropping off()r pick! 
~g \ip students. Previous law only re.,. 
quired drivers approaching fr~m the rear 
tq stop. 

: "UF leaders plan fall campaign" 
Four Clarkliton cpmmunity leaders were 
sdt t~ direct tIl&, fall Independence 
United Fund Campaign. Merle Bennett, 

Emily '. 'collects a few o~ jhe; vlc(ebs she' 
gathered for a shelter In Detroit. Photo by Phil 

"'Ailen Hawke, JeMne Wilford, and Betty 
, Games hoped to lead a successful cam

paign that year.' 
"Clarkston locals" A pajama party 

took. place at the home of Pat Hart. The 
Sincerely, group of friends gathered before leaving 

, . Emily Fras.a, age 8. _ !~co!~:~:~ _________ . 
Custodio 



Lions-free. that's me. 
Recently -- if you call a couple of weeks ago, 

"recently" -- I announced I was Lions-free. It was 
at a family function, and well, it felt pretty good to 
share. I imagine it's the same wayan alcoholic 
feels when he or she professes to be going on the 
wagon. 

What I was trying to do, in between bites of 
desert, was communicate to those who cared, that 
for the first time I didn't care about the Detroit 
Lions professional football team. 

I wanted to impress upon those" near to me, my 
blood pressure wouldn't rise·whether or not the 
Lions win or lose . .! tried to explain to the family 
a:ound ~he de~ert table" (a cap- Don't 
ttve audIence If ever there was R h M 
one), this upcoming season us e 
meant next to nothing to me. And, 
I quote myself, "No big deal. I 
have no inclination to watch the 
Lions on TV. Really, I just don't 
care." 

Coming clean before the fam
ily was a big moment for me. Geez, 
I've been a Lions fan since be
fore I was born. My favorite De- a column by 
troit Lion was Alex Karras -- I liked Don Rush 
the way his jersey was always 
untucked. I remember going to Thanksgiving 
games with my dad. I remember the Lions beating 
Terry Bradshaw1and the' dreaded Pittsburgh 
Steelers (when the Steelers were good). I remem
ber r.i6ns'1:oach Monte Clark praying on the side, 
lines' with' no time left and Eddie Murray's field 

,goal attempt went awry, ending the Lions season 
amf sending the San Frandsco 49s enroute'to a 
SuperbowTwin. . 

I terrieinber watching the Detroit Lions face off 
against the teachers of Clarkston in a charity bas
ketball game. I still'have Bob Kowalk{)wski's au
tograph from that game (he was a big dude -- of
fensive guard for the Lions). 

I remember their theme song, "Another one 
bites the dust," until they lost six in a row. I re
member watching Eric "The Red" Hipple tear it up 
on Monday Night Football. In his debut game, 
before a sold out Silverdome, Hipple (a rookie, 
who had been the third string quarterback a few 
weeks before) ran for two touchdowns, threw for 
over 300 yards -- leading to four other scores. 
Detroit beat Chicago, 48-17. 

I remember interviewing Monte Clark at his 
Bloomfield home (what a nice guy). I remember 

seeing coach Wayne Fontes and his wife eating 
out, in Clarkston's Mesquite Creek Restaurant. 

I remember .. , 
That's when both sons (Shamus and Sean) 

reached over and knocked their mother in the back 
of the head. 

Thwapl 
Thwapl 
They are not parent abusers. They weren't be

ing disrespectful to their very own mother. They 
were trying to unstick their mother's eyes, which 
upon hearing my admission, had rolled so far back 
into her skull that they got stuck in the "up" posi
tion. Once she stopped choking on the plum ball 
she had been eating (knedle ze sliwkami, for my 
Polish readers out there), she cleared her throat. 

"This from the guy with the Lions license plate 
holder on his truck. The guy who religiously wears 
his Lions sweat shirt and one of three Lions ball 
caps each and every Sunday in the fall and winter. 
Yeah"righV' 

I sensed the skepticism in her sarcasm. My feel
ings weren't hurt. Just like the family of the alco
holic, who have heard it all before, I knew the non
believers would only believe I was Lions-free, 
when they saw it with their own eyes. 

So be i.t. ::-' ,"" -<!:~".':: ':-- ,""", 

h 
S~day, S~~lJlp'e~'?'A~~?7'::-~P~~~~X:-J~ 

t e LIOns regufar seasoii -- appfmi-cneiimuSftbo' 
fast~ 'Before' I knew it, gulp, it was game day. As 
the morning l'ro~essed, I felt myself getting itchy, 
To k~ep my mind and idle 1;tands busy, I went to 
the g'arage with a basket of tomatoes, onions and 
pepP,erS'"and made picante sauce. It was on the 
stov'~ cQoklng by noon. 'Still, four hours' to go' 
before kickoff. 

I think Jen sensed my anxiety and took the boys 
to visit with her mother. I 

l threw a loa~ of laundry into the wash ma
chioo-~, . ", 

I 'cleaned the garage. 
I went to the grocery and picked up some com 

chips. By 4:30 I was sitting in front of the TV, a 
bowl of pic ante sauce and another of chips watch
ing the Lions. When they returned home, my fam
ily found me in the chair, eyes open wide, watch
ing football. 

Jen said nothing. 
(I can report, however, I wasn't wearing a Li

ons hat, jersey or sweat shirt.) I guess I'll have to 
ease out of the Lions a little at a time -- cold turkey 
is sure harder than it looks. 

Don't Uke or agree with all the 
opinions opined in this editio.n? 
Send your thoughts via e-mail: 

clarkstonne'ws@gmail.com 
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Many wars fought 
long after defeats 

I pulled a few quotes from an original people. 
August 7, 2007 newspaper some- An aboriginal leader rebuked the 
one handed me recently, but I've councillor, pointing to the extreme 
left the town name blank. Try to poverty, lack of employment and re-
guess the town: source sharing with the aboriginals 

"Violent death toll soars on as breeding grounds for anger, de-
____ streets" spair and crime. 

. "Spate of stabbings, assaults I'll close with a quote from a man 
alarms citizens, police" with Sioux ancestry, which applies 

Did you guess Winnipeg, to situations around the world: 
Manitoba? "The white men wrote history 

The newspaper is the as they saw it, but they didn't see 
Grassroots News, that includes in or know what this land was or the 
Jim's its banner, peopl~ on it before they arrived. 
Jottings " Man ito b a's "Borders and countries are the 

Weekly Aboriginal constructs of white men and impe
Newspaper." rial states and colonial governments 

Aborig~nal is and were alien and irrelevant to our 
not an ofttf used ancestors and our way of life and 
word in these parts, habitation, and in the end that's 
so I refreshed my what this is about, correcting a 
memory. Aborigi- flawed view of the history of this 
nal: See native -- country and the land." 
Webster. - - - 0 - - -

" iI I b Aborigine: mem- Since the only one I have to 
, ' . co umn y, be~ of the earliest- "please with my cooking is me, Ioc-

Jim Sherman ~no\vn group of casionally read a recipe for kicks. 
, '" p~ople ~o inhabit· a rm not going to vary much on my 

country-- EncY~lo"pedia.' ;:" electric ral1ge from warm-ups; b~-
Ah; and' therem lies the:;root qf con,sausage, eggs; toaSt, fried iuc

the violence bd~~ experiepced in' ,chini, grilled meat, baked potatoes 
Winnipeg. It sta,rted wheh, some ' and, C.aesar salad. My spices are 
Dakota, and La~ota Sioux Indian' "salt, pepper and Lawry's. 
tribes were given .refuge by tanada However, Hazel left me with 44 
when they fledtheU.S, in 1876-77 jars and tins of spices. I s9metimes 
after the battle Of the Little Big wonder what I can use them for, 
Hom, when, the article claims, ''U.S. thus I read a recipe now and then. 
authorities werl< intent, on wiping This one for Chicken Cacciatore 
out the surviving Sioux." calls for 2 tablespoons of olive or 

These tribes spread out across vegetable oil, divided. What? Seg-
southern Manitoba and regate my olive or vegetable oil? 
Sakatchewan. Since, these tribes And, anyone of four wild mush
have been seeking aboriginal riglfts rooms: shitake, oyster, ch,antereUe 
from the Can.&tian govemmen,l. or porcini. How about some of 

The gove~ese those springing up in my yard 
people are political'refugees, thus lately? 
have not proved aboriginal rights, Then we add dried basil, curry 
though the government offered powder and bay leaves. Seriously, 
them sanctuary. cookers, are any of these really 

The Dakotas complain they're tasted when put with onions, pep
owed hundreds of millions of dol':' pers and garlic? 
lars for oil and otheJ; resources ex- I was about to try this 
tracted from southwest Manitoba Cacciatore when I saw it called for 
o~er more than six decades, and 2-cups of reduced-sodium chicken 
they will no longer allow govern- broth. Some label may tell me the 
ments to run roughshod over their sodium is reduced, but what are 
aboriginal title and rights. they comparing it to, non-reduced 

As the political disputes go on, sodium? 
the rash of violence continues on If! were going to cook this dish 
Winnipeg streets. A city councillor I think I'd put in some of Hazel's 
has called on aboriginal leaders to marjoram, dill, cumin seed and 
step in to stem the violen~e, he lemon peel. Maybe some rubbed 
says, predominantly involves ab- sage, too . 

• \ ( .. , .. :": d.~ j ~ ' .... ,)., J 1 • .. •.•• c _. _ ... _ .. __ ._ ........ _ .. _ ..• ____ .... .. 
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Suspect questioned in carjacking case 
BYlAURAOOLVIN a black, heavyset male with short hair, possibly 

Clarkston News Staff Writer in his 4Os. 
Police questioned a suspect and two other . The suspect was located with the help of a 

individuals last week in connection with a womanDetroitpollcepulledoverafterrunning 

carjacking and strong-ann robbery that left a the plate and discovering the car was stolen. 

52-year-'Old Independence Township woman McDonald said he spoke with the driver, 

injured after she was attacked in Kroger's parlc- who claimed she borrowed the car from the 

ing lot Sept. 1. suspect, as well as the driver's roommate, who 

The alleged assault took place about 8:50 offered a different story. .. 

a.m. in the south parking lot of the Kroger store The suspect was released from custody, and 

at 6625 DiXie Highway, near Maybee Road. police were offering few other details as they 

Police said the woman, who is an employee sorted fact from fiction in the ongoing investi

of the store, suffered substantial bruising and gation. 

contusions to her face, a laceration on her fore- The victim, who was transported to North 

head, and what appears to be· a fractured eye OaklandMedical Center following the incident, 

orbit as a result of the incident. told police she arrived for work and parked on 

"We're continuing to follow all the leads we the building's south side just before 9 a.m. 

have," said Det. John McDonald of the Oak- As she exited her vehicle, she said, her at

land County Sheriff's Office Independence tacker approached quickly, striking her several 

Township substation, who wasinvestigating·" times in the face with a closed fist, attempting 

the case. to force her back into the vehicle and, at one 

McDonald said he interviewed a suspect. point, choking her. 

who fit the victim's description ofher attacker- The woman said the assailant also told her 

Public hearing set Sept. 17 
Continued from page 1A 
rezoning. 

However, he said, the community provided 
valuable information and feedback. 

''The reason for any public hearing on a re
zoning is to get the input from residents," he 

said. ''There was a lot of good input, and there 

were some things, honestly speaking, that may 

have perhaps negatively impacted some pr0p

erty owners, and that wasn't our intention." 
For example, he said, one resident asked about 

the thickness of the line drawn over his property 

ona~. . 
"That line could mean 50 feet on his pareel," 

said Lamont ''That's one of the things I'll take 
back for consideration when the commission 
meets again." 

Another concern, he said, was that rezoning 

a parcel ofland from ''residential'' to "resource 

conservation" might reduce the number of new 

homes a property owner could build, or change 

the way that property could be divided. 
By definition, resource conservation zoning 

would limit use to single-family houses, agricul
ture, or natural uses such as tIails, botanical gar
dens, and woodland preserves. It would also set 

regulations limiting size, density, and location of 

houses and other buildings. 
''We're going to take these comments and 

figure out the impacts parcel by parcel if neces
sary," Lamont said, "and make sure we don't 

negatively impact property owners." 
The commission still wants to protect land 

and naturitJ. resources highly valued in Spring
field Township, and work toward producing an 

accurate zoning~. 
"Ifit's wet and water, why is it zoned residen

tialT' he said, citing, for example, Pebble Creek 

CoodominiwnAssociation, where a large, mossy 
wP.tll1nd area inhabited bv ducks and other wild-

life was not rezoned after homes were built 
In other areas, residential zoning designa

tions extend over the shoreline and into the lake 

on a number of township properties. 
On a zoning~, Lamont said, it would ap

pear those areas still had room for development. 
"I think the intent was to call it what it was,"· 

Lamont said. ''That was the underlying reason 

behind rezoning discussions." 
But, he said, because of confusing legal jar

gon,rezoning frequently causes a great deal of 

questions and confusion within a community. 
"A lot of it is a misunderstanding," he said. 

"Resource conservation, in particular has a use 

by right that it could be a park. I think people 
thought 'wellthisis my property andotherpeople 

could put a pathway through here.'" 
Not true, he said. 
Springfield Township OerlcNancy Strole c0n

curred. 
"I learned in follow up conversations that 

there was a lot of mistmderstanding," said Strole, 

who attended the Aug. 2 public hearing. "Some 

people thought it meant the land would be made 
public, but that's just not true. If the land is pri
vate, it's private. Ifit's public, it's public. Rezon
ing doesn't change (ownership)." 

The planning commission meeting is sched
uledfor7:30p.m.,Monday,Sept 17 at the Spring
field Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisbuxg 
Road. Rrezoning documents are available at the 

civic center. Call 248-846-6510 or visit 

www.springfield-twp.us 

Correction 
American Legion Post 63 contingent 

marching in the Sept. 3 Labor Day Parade 

in Clarkston was incorrectly identified in 
our Sept. 5 edition. We regret the error. 

he had a gun, although she did not see a weapon 

during the struggle. _ 

The victim was able to break free, and othef 
employees, including her daughter who also 

works at the store, summoned help after learn
ing she'd been attacked. 

Witnesses said the man ~ South in-the 

caron DixieHighway. The victim's purse, Which 

contained identification, cash ah4 a credit card, 

remained inside the vehicle. 
Police ~d video surVeillance does not in

clude the south side of the store:~ parking lot, , 

where employees commonly park, nor did video 
from other areas show footage of anyone fit
ting the suspect's description 

Police also said a poll of other businesses in 

the area was negative, and tracking by an OCSO 
dog was inconclusive, as well. 

However,police gOt a break in the case when 

Detroit police conducted a traffic stop on the 
victim's vehicle, after a LEIN check revealed 
the car was stolen. 

All three individualS 'questioned in the case 

are Detroit residentS, pOlice said. 

END OF SEASON 

BLOWOUT SALE 
()% for 36 Months 
on all Compact Utility Tractors* 

3203 Compact 
Utility Tractor 

No Interest & No Payments 
for 12 months on all 

Gator' Utility Vehicles** 

No Interest & No Payments 
for 12 months on all 

Lawn and Garden Tractors"" 

Bring your truck and take your John Deere home with youl 

BURTON 
M-F: 8am - 6pm 
Sa~ 8am -2pm 

BAD AXE 
M-F: 7:30am - 5pm 
Sat: 7:30am - 3pm 

•. * BURTON -4135 Davison Rd .............. 810-742-3364 

=\OU:~ BADAXE-1314 Sa!Jd Beach ............. ~269-9249 

CARO - M24 N 415 Biebel Rd ............ 989-673-8400 

www.jdimplemant.com 

·Offer ends 10/26/2007. Some restrictions apply; other special rates and terms may be available, so see your 

dealer for details ancj other financing options. Subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit Installment Plan. 

··Offer ends 10/2612007. Some reSlrlcttons apply; other special rates and terms may be available. so see your 

dealer for doteis and other finanCing options. Subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit Revolving Plan, 

II service of FPC Flnanclel f.s.b. For consumer use only. After promotional period finance cha~S Will begin to 

-=~ti~~:a~~~9~~ ~~r.r month minimum finance charge may be requlr.ed.. Upo" de ull tbe .inl"~~t ... 

~ 

X534 Lawn and 
GardenTractor 

JoHN DEERE 

CARO· 
M-F: 7:30am - 5pm 
Sat: 7:30am - 3pm 

!\ I 
if 

41J501111onM 

~ 

I 
I 

- - - .. ...... 
J&D3xl..m7ADV·BW 
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Independence Twp. 
Sun., Sept. 2 Police investigating a case 

offirst degree home invasion after a 43.-year
old woman living in the 6400 block of Golf 
View reported someone entered her attached 
garage and stole a generator. 

. Mon., Sept 3 Deputies dispatched to a gas 
~on in the 5400 block ofSashabaw Road 
after two ~en smashed the glass of the rear 
door and entered while a 19-:year-old female 
employee was inside. The woman told police 
she loCked herself in the bathroom and called 
911 before the men saw her. Sulveillence video 
showed the men enter the business and take ' 
nearly 1,500 packS of cigarett¢s. 

l\33-year-old man'living in the 2500 block 
ofMann Road called police after discovering 
sOmeone entered an unlocked vehicle over
uight and st()le a pair of sunglasses and 10 
Cds from the vehicle. . 

'lUes., Sept 4 Aoemployee at a hair salon 
ip.the 6600 blockofDixie Highway called p0-
lice after arriving at work to discover a rear . 
door in the business standing open, and 
nearly $2,000 in cash missing from the cash 
register. The door showed no signs of forced 
entry. 

Thun., Sept 6 A 50-year-old woman liv
ing in the 5100 block of Lancaster Hill Drive 
called police after discovering someone en
tered an ~locked vehicle overnight and stole 
an iPod jrnd transmitter from the vehicle. 

A, 191year-old man called police after dis-
. someone entered an .unlocked ve-
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Reports (rom Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 

A 32-year-old Davisburg woman called p0-
lice after discovering someone entered an un
locked vehicle overnight and stole a purse and 
cell phone. 

A 29-year-old woman. living in the 17200 
block of Roberts Drive called police after dis
Covering someone entered an unlocked vehicle 

hide overnight and stole a radio, CDs and a overnight and stole a purse, cash, camera, iPod overnight and stole the faceplate from her CD 
man's wallet containing $200 in cash. and other items from the vehicle. player. 
. A 33-year-old woman living iIi the 5000 Wed,Aug22 a25-year-old woman living in 

block of FoX: Creek North called police after Sp' ring6, eld '"'I:!wp. the 9900 block ofCIeekwood calleU police after 
discovering someone smashed out a window .1' discovering someone entered an unlockedve-

, in her car overnight. Nothing was missing from hicle overnight and stole her purse. , 
the vehicle. ' Moo., Aug 20 Deputies dispatched to assist . nun., Aug 23 a 6O-year-old·mancaIledpo-

A 54-year-old man living in the 6800 block the Springfield To~hip Fire Department after "lice after discovering someone entered anUD
ofLancaster Lake Court calledpolice after dis- a 49-year-old· man was struck in the h~ and locked vehicle overnight and used a garage dOor 
covering someone entered an unlocked ve- shoulder by a steel beam that fell ona construe- opener to open the garage, where keys and loose 
hiele overnight and' stole 3 two-way radios tion site. change were stolen from another car inside. 
from his vehicle. Deputies dispatched to the 17000 block of Fri., Aug 24 peputies dispatched to 

Police investigating a case of first degree Coventry after the mo~?f a 13-y~-oldgift Sheppanl'sHollow Golf Course atleramanilger 
home invasion after a 47-year-old man living reported twomen making ?Iappropnate com- called police to report the theft of 13 bottles of 
in the 5000 block of Old Cove Road reported . ments at 11.et daughter. P~li~ trackeddown the open liquor and seveml cans ROO Bull beverage 
someone entered his attached garage and stole men and Cited one fo~ disorderly con?uct. from the clubhouse overnight. 
golf clubs, balls, tees and other equipment A 34-y.ear-old SJl.I1llgfiel.d Township man Sat., Aug Z5 Police investigating a case of 

A 37-year-old man living in the 6900 block called Jl?hce· after ~sco~enng som~one had first-degree home invasion after a 32-year-old 
of Oakhurst Ridge was arrested andjailed af- SJ?fllY ~ted ~ti on his home while he and man living in the 10200 block of Creekwood 
ter an argument with his wife became physi- his family vacationed. Trail discovered someone had entered his at
cal. Tues.,Aug21 A 26-year-old woman living in , tached garage, where his car was parked, and 

Deputies dispatched to the 5500 block of the l~bloc~ofSpringfieldCin::lecalledpolice stole golf clubs; a watch, jacket and a wallet 
Parview after callers reported a man looking in afte~ discov~g someone entered an unlocked containing $200 in cash. 
the door wall of one apartment, and trying to vehicle. overmght and stole a cell phone and Mon., AQg 27 A Davisbwg man called po-
take the screen off another. GPS mnt , lice after waking to discover someone stole his 

A 26-year-old man living in the 4800 block A woman:calledpolice attcr:discov~some- 2005 Hyundai XG 350 from the <hiveway over-
of Fox Creek called poli~e after discovering ,one entere.d an unlocked veh!cle overmght and night. The man said he might ha~e left his keys 
someone smashed a wiqdow in his vehicle stole a radio and several mUSIC CDs. in the vehicle. ' 

• c<;:lrbon monoxide test 
• ctleck thermostat level 

. • check blower operation 
• visual inspection of vents 

GAS FURNACE * 
CLEAN' & CHECK • $89.00 

• check all safety & limit controls 
• check pilot operation 

• pull & clean burner assembly 
• p.lIli & clean pilot assembly 
• lubricate all motors . 

•••••••••••••••••••• • • • • BRYANT 

• check manifold gas pressure 
• check air filter 

• visual inspection of he.at exchanger 
(where applicable) 

... ' ........ ; .... ' ..... ' .. 
.... ~ve 'your gas furnaee cleaned and checked Davison Heating and Cooling from September 1 st, 2007 

• I , 

~hro,..gh November 30th, 2007, and be entered to Win a Bryant 80% High Efficiency Furnace -
*M.odeI311 AAV $7~0 00 VALUE ' 
Can be traded for service or merchandise of ~ • 
equal value. One entry per paid invoice. to be 'given away on December 5th, 2007 

Hutinll II C ..... Sy ... 
Since 1904 
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~yo~~~qoo,f~ 
NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Internal Medicine Including 
Women's Healthcare 

Affiliated with' Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Beaumimt & Genesys 

Laurie Wurst of Clarkston ,buYJuome'organlc veggies . 
Guardian Angel Organic Farrrw· 

Sum-fuer's final 
Farmer's Market 

Fans offr~sh fruits and vegetables gath
ered Saturday for one last time this year, 
the final weekend for Clarkston Farmers' 
Market, 

The market closed earlier this year, due 
to scheduling conflicts at Depot Park, said 
Joe Wauldron, volunteer with Farmers' 
Market. 

"We had a lot of discussion about 
that," Wauldron said. "Maybe next year, 

we'll extend it back out. We'll have to wait 
and see." 

The market's' first year ended Oct. 29, 
2005. 

"That was almost to Halloween - it got 
cold," Wauldron said. 

Last year's market ran until Oct. 7. 
For more information, check 

www.ClarkstonFarmersMarket.org. 
- Phil Custodio 



Bring in your 
fUeJ t1Ance 

AppArel 
consignment 

over 
DIAPER DANCINGwlthparents) 

Tuesday 9:00-9:30 Thursday 10:00-10:30 

DANCING BABIESAges 2-3) 
Tues. 9:30-1 0:00 Thurs. 10:45-11 :15 

BALLET, TAP,JAZZ 
Ages 3-4 
Ages 4-5 
Ages 3-4 

Mon. 10:15-11;00 Wed. 10:00-10:45 
Mon. 11 :00-11 :45 Wed. 9:15-1 0:00 

Grade K-2 

Grade 2-3 

Grade 3-5 
Grade 6-8 

Ballet 1 
Ballet 2 
Ballet 3 
Pointe 3 

Mon. 12:30-1:15 
Tues. 1 0:00-1 0:45 
Tues. 6:00-6:45 
Thurs. 10:30-11 :15 
Thurs. 5:00-5:45 
Mon.9:15-10:15 
Tues. 1:00-1 :45 
Thurs. 12:15-1:00 
Mon. 5:00-5:45 
Sat 9:45-1 0:30 
Mon. 7:15-8:00 
Sat 10:30-11:15 
Sat 11:15-12:15 
Sat 12:15-1:45 

. BALLET 
~. $:00-5;45 
Wed. 5:45-6:30 
Wjd.6:3Q-7:30 
Wed.7:3O-S:OO 

HIP-HOP 
. Grade K-2 Mon. 6:30-7:15 
Grade 2-3 Thurs. 5:00-5:45 
Grad~ 3-5 Thurs 5:45-3:30 

.•. , ............. 6-8 ... _ :r.tu.t[s .. t2:30-7:15 

Tues. 12:15-1 :00 
Wed.1 :00-1 :45 
Thurs. 1 :00-1 :45 
Sat. 9:00-9:45 
Mon. 5:45-6:30 
Wed. 12:15-1:00· 

Tues.5:15-6:OO 

Thurs. 5:45-6:30 

FrI.S:Oo-5:45 
Frt 5:45-6;30 
Fri. 3:30-4:30 
Fri. 4:30-5:00 

Sat. 9:15-9:45 
Sat 11:15-11:45 
Sat. 12:15-12:45 . 

JUNIORETTES - Grades 3-5 
(Pre-Company Ballet, Tap, Jazz. Lyrical, Hlp-Hop) 

Tues. 6:00-7:30 Thurs. 6:30-8:00 Sat. 10:30-12:00 

JUNIOR and SENIOR COMPANY 
Placement Necessary. Additional Ballet Class Mandatory 

(Ballet, Tap, Jazz. Lyrical, Hip-Hop, Pointe) 
Junior Co. Mon. 5:00-6:30 Senior Co. Mon. 5:00-7:00 

8# BATON TWIRLING 
Grades 2-3 Tues. 5:30-6:00 
Grades 4-5 
Grades 6-8 
Grades 9-12 

Tues. 6:00-6:45 
Tues.6:45-7:30 
Tues.7:30-8:15 

CELTIC DANCE 
In cooperation with Dancin' Feet School of Gaelic Culture & Dance 

Wee Ones & Bravehearts (girls 'n boys ages 4-6) Wed. 5-5:30 ' 
Young Maidens (ages 7-8) Wed. 5:30-6:00 
Young Maidens (ages 9-10) Wed. 6:00-6:30 
Young Maidens (ages 11-12) Wed. 6:45-7:15 
Beginner Bonnie lassies (ages 13-Adult) Wed.7:15-7:45 
Advanced Bonnie lassies (ages 13-Adult) Wed. 7:45-8:45 
Ceilidh Classes Fri. 6:30-7:30 

CEILlDH PARTIES 8-10 pm 
Halloween Harvest 
Christmas Cellidh 
R9~n ~UI1l$. Supper 
Valentine's Cellidh 
st. Patrick's Day 
Year End Cellldh 

. ADULT DANCE 

October 27 
December 15 

January 26 
February 16 

March 15 
May 17 

(8 Weeks, Stam. w/o Septeinber 24 - $99) 
lA Hot Jazz Mon. 7:00-7:45 ~,,---------...., 
Tap Mon. 7:45-8:30 . 
Hlp-Hop Thurs. 8:00-8:45 
Ballroom 

(babysitting Available) 

your heart! 

Saturday, Sept. 
.10 am· 2 pm 

12 week sasion It'" SeptIII1IIIr 12 
IioIidey Show· SIIIIIIy, DIe. 9 

General Information 

Open House Registration: Saturday, September 8, 10-2 pm 

Registration: $5 reg fee plus first payment are non-refundable and 
due at registration. Unless contacted, please show up for 1st day of 
scheduled class. 
Studio 'Dance Classes Start September 12 
Fees: Total Tuition or 4 payments of* 
30 Minute Class $144 $40 
45 Minute Class $162 $45 
1 Hour Class Each Week $180 $ 50 
1'12 Hours'ofClass Each Week $198 $55 
2 Hours of Class Each Week $216 $60 
2'12 Hours of Class Each Week $234 . $65 
*Payment Plan: Payments are due the 1 st class of Sept., Oct., Nov., 
Dec. A late fee of $10 will be incurred for late payments. 

Family Dance Discount: 20% off additional family members, . 

No Competition: Family friendly atmosphere! No required classes, 
practices or competitive teams. Family first, then school work. then 
dance! 

Dress Code: No specific leotard/tight colors, however dance 
apparel and dance sh.98s required. Ballet Only Classes: Black 
leotard, pink tights, pink ballet shoes, hair in bun. . 

Studio Closed: Oct 31 pm, Nov. 21-25 , 

EXtreme Weather: If Lake OrIon Community Schools are cancelled 
due to inclement weather, Dance For Fun classes will be cancelled. 
If unsure, please call (248) 393-8393 for message-. 

Refund Policy: Sorry, no refunds. credits ,or make-ups. for classes 
missed due to illness, vacatic;m or snow days. 

Recital: There'S No BU11ne11 Like Snow Businul 

R ..... rsal: Dl!Cember 5. Recital: Sunday, Dec. 9 at Lake Orion High 
Smool. Dancer receives medal from Santa at recital. 

Costumes: Most are $45 if paid on or before the tiist class. 

Winter 2007: Open House.Reglstration - January 5 
Classes Stan January 11 for 17 weeks. 

usical "May"hem' 
receives trophy at May recital. • 

. '" .' 
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Rockin' the house 
, BYPHILCUSfODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The wall in the Carricks' basement was 
mostly bare two years ago when the family 
hosted its first home concert. 

Now it is filled with hundreds of posters, 
pictures, and souvenirs signed by artists from 
allover the county. 

"The Milroys, Annie and Rod Capps, 
they've become my closest friends - they're 
ready to burst out onto the national scene," 
said Craig Carrick, mentioning a few ofhis fa
vorites. 

'~The Salt Miners blew everyone away. 
The Kennedys out of Boston are an incredible 
group." : 

Craig and Nicki Carrick are hosting a new 
season of house concerts, pairing local and 
nationals acts for an audience of up to 60, 
seated in folding chairs in their basement. 

"I like that foxmat- the local group's crowd 
comes in and joins the national act's group, 
and makes a big audience, a double whammy," 
Craig Carrick said. 

With sound and light systems permanently 
in place, artists can set up quickly and conve
niently .. 

"We want to be like arockconcert, make it 
easy forthe artists, "he said. "Come in, make a 
sound check, and ready to go." 

Piutner Larry Ahlborn set up the sound 
system and arranged for live broadcast OIl the 
Internet, through the Web radio station. 
www.a3radio.comofAnnArbor. . 

"It's pretty cool- we can have 50 people 
listening to the music here, and thousands 
more around the world," Carrick said. 

"We take pride in our sound - (Ahlborn) 
worked hard to add more technology." , 

Upgrading stage electronics is an ongo
ing process, he said. 

"It's always evolving," he said. "I'm look
ing for some good, quality mics - we need 
them for the radio broadcast. We have a repu-
tation to keep up." , 

The Sept. 16 concert featuring' Brian 
Vander Ark, singer and songwriter with the 
band Verve Pipe, is sold out. A Sept. 14 youth 
concert featuring Back Seat Goodbye is filling 
up quickly. 

Concerts usually take months to prepare, 
although it can be done in as little as four days. 

. "If the right opportunity comes along, we 
try to take advantage of it," he said. 

Carrick home concerts feature many mu
sical styles including Americana, roots, blue 
grass, and rock and ron. 

"A melting pot, musically," he said. 
The Carricks hosted their first home con-

certin 2005. 

"Theredidit't seem to be anything like 
this around here, where you can sit ftont and 
center and listen to people who sing and write 
music," he said. 

They offer an alternative to smoky baIs -
no smoking in the house -and concerts don't 
nmlate. 

"Audiences in Clarkston are for 

something like this," he said. "It's a thrill-you 
can usually meet the artists, get picQJres, aUto-
graphs." . 

Admission is a donationof$10-15, most 
going to the artists. The Carricks,provide pizza, 
pop, and snacks, and concert goers can bring 
more food and drinks if they want. 

Formore 13. 

'5 ,25% 
. • '. APY*' 

Flagstar's market-leading rates 
prove we're doing everything 
possible to keep your money safe 
and growing. That's not just 
convenience. That's confidence. 

. ', ..... - ..... 

$25,000 and above balance 
$10,000 to $24,999 - 4.50t,.., 
$0 to $9,999 - 1.251n 



A laptop 
onevery 
trustee's 
desk 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A move to paperless agendas 
could save the township money 
and time. 

Independence ToWnship Clerk 
Shelagh Vanderveen has been 
working with Matt Spelly from 
Tech Resources, discussing the 
possibility of moving to 
"paperless agendas." This idea 
was presented at the Sept. 4 board 
meeting. 

The recommended motion was 
to buy seven computers with hard
ware and installation, for a total 
of $10,185.85, from Tech Re
sources. 

"Moving forward with a 
paperless agenda first and fore
most will save the constituents 

Tatlana Duva may not have to make so many copies In the 
near future, when the township g08S to a paperless system. 
Photo by T",vorKeiser 

money;' said Shelly. "You're gO- saved to hard.drivej'or c<b. document~ag~ilt. 
ing to save money on paper, but The seven. notetrbok::comput- Trustee Charles Dunn sup-
also the toner, the residuals of the ers would be stored at the Inde- ported moving ahead once 
electricity, the equipment~ost to pendence Township qbrary. Each Vanderveen talked w.ith other 
maintain copiers and so forth."· .-would·, be wire'.t\ ·~i"n.w.: the. communities.lb.at havtt.: used the. 

Shelly said by limiting the time" township 's com~ter ~stem~ . system. th~ -rote wasuUanimouS. 
employees spend putting to- which board members can access Supervisor Dave Wagner, who. 
gether information packets, they from the library. did not attend the meeting Tues-
can help deliver other services for Dunn said he wanted someone day, said the township had been . 
the community.· to contact other commurlities to talking aboQ,t switching to a 

Tech Resources has irnple- see how they liked the system and paperless agenda for at least the 
inented this same program in other how the cost fit into the budget. past four years. 
municipalities in Oakland C9unty Vanderveen said she had not uWe'll see, I keep an open mind 
as well talked to· other communities, but on it," said Wagner. "My biggest 

Agendas wiU be viewed in Pdf only looked at the information on worry is if the computers breaks· 
file format using Adobe Reader. paper. The cost will be fronted by down, you're kind of up the 
The agendas can be e-mail~d, or $20,000 in the clerk's budget for creek.." 

* * * * * *'* * * 
.. StNIOR .. 
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Parents still push 
for bus stop return 

BYPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

School busing continues to be 
a hot topic for Clarkston Commu
nity Schools. 

More than 300 calls have come 
into the .district's school bus 
hotline, active about a month, said 
Anita Banach, director of Commu
nications and marketing. 

Parents near the border with 
Holly also remain unsatisfiedwith 
the Board of Education's respOnse 

to their concerns. 
"It's a dangerous, dark, and 

scary place - we're tired of telling 
you this," said Michelle Polan, 
Davisburg resident, at Monday's 
board meeting. 

"Please put our bus stop back." 
School policy require buses to 

remairt in forward motion on their 
routes. Previously, some stops re
quired buses to stop and back up 
to turn around. 

Those Stops have been elimi
nated. The school board is now 
enforcing its policy consistently, 
eliminating grandfathered back
ing-up stops, increasing safety for 
all. . 

"Backing up is a major safety 
concern," said board President 
Stephen Hyer. "A bus driver. has 
zero visibility. That'swhywelJave 
the policy." 

Schoolboard trustees and ad
ministrators- have been to the-site 
in Springfield Township and ob
served it for hours, and they had 
some suggestions. 

uThe boat launch has parking 
for .several "CarS," Hyer said. 

Parents at Monday's school 
board meeting were unsatisfied. 

uI'~ very disappointed," said 
resident Sue Cummings. "I'm 
pleading with you guys to find cre
ative ways to help families - this 
seems like a poortymadedWsien," 
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. DavidF."Dave' White 
David F. "Dave" White of Davisburg 

passed away Sept. 4 at.the age of 57. 
He was the loving husband of Sherrie 

for 25 years; father of Michael and Amber; 
son of Dortha and the late Jewel White; 
brother of Steve (paige) White and Rena 
(Randy) Krause; brother-in-law of Sandra 
Rice and Betty (Tate) Andersen; also sur
vived by four nieces'and one nephew. 

Mr. White hadjustretired from General 
Motors, Pontiac, after 34 years of service. . 

He was an avid golfer. He 
was a donor to Gift of Life. 

Funeral service was 
Sept. 8 at the Lewis E. Wint 
& Son Funeral Home, Clark
ston. 

Interment Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. _ 

Memorials may be -made to the family 
for the future education of Amber. Online 
guest book wwW.wintfuneralhome.com. 

1.3everlyA. Ehrbar 
BeverlyA. Ebrbar of ClarkSton paSsed less devotion to God, family and ·friends. 

away suddenly S~pt. 5 at the age of 64. Rosary Service was Sept. 7 at the Lewis 
She was the daughter of ,Helen and E. Wint & Son Fwieral Home, ClarkSton. 

the late Stanley Tyler; loving wife of Funeral Mass was Sept. 8 at Our Lady 
Albert; belovcdmother of Kelly Graham, . of the Lakes Catholic Church, Waterford. 
Katherine. Ehrb8{.and Candice (David) Rite of Committal All Saints Cemetery. 
Messing; . grandmother of Beth and Memorials may b6 made to Our Lady 
Carly; sister of Kathleen (William) of the Lakes LaSting Legacy Building 
Yeager. Fund. Online guest book 

Mrs. Ehrbar was known for her self- www.wintfun~me.com 

Narin Tanir AVeI M.D. 
Board Certified in Internal ~edicine 

TTANIR MEDICAL CENTER 

A v a n t 
·Salon· Sp a 

NewLocstion 
7505 M.E. CAD Blvd., Clarkston 

.. New Phone '# 
248·6·25-6299 

• 
1 

Michael David Herron] 
Michael David Herron, 49, of Clark

ston died Sept. 1 at Crittenton Hospital 
in Rochester, after a courageous battle 
against Pancreatic Cancer. 

Mr. Herron was.bom July 18,1958, in 
Detroit to parents Ronald G. Herron and 
Karen F. White. 

Mr. Herron was raised in Clarkston 
and graduated Clarkston High School 
class of 1976. He went on to attend and 
graduate from Michigan Stat'e Univer
sity with a Bachelors Degree in Criminal 
Justice. 

After college, he worked for ADT Se
curity Systems, and until recently the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Funeral Home as 
a preplanning specialist and monument 
sales director.· 

When he was not working, he had a 
passion for all sports, especially base
ball, and sports memorabilia collecting. 
He never forgot his beloved alma mater 
Michigan State University, and could 
be found watching one of the football 
or basketball games with his boys. 

He also· continued playing softball 
even a year after being diagnosed with 
pancreatic cancer, and chose to attend 

. a recent Detroit Tiger game. Mr. Herron 
cherished his family; his true love in his 
life was his wife and sons. Before he 

died, he wanted to 
be remembered 
most as Dad. 

Michael is sur
vived by his loving 
wife, Kathy (nee: 
Murray), and his 
dear sons; Matt, 
Brad, and Nick 

Herron. He is also the beloved son of 
Ronald G. (Cindy) Herron, and Karen 
(Moe Jorgenson) White. Brother of Don 
(Ann) Herron of Waterford, Jeanne. 
(John) Waddell of Clarkston, John 
(Shelley) Herron of Clarkston, Janet 
(Jeff) Swan of Goodrich, and Joe (An
drea) Herron of Lake Orion. He is also 
survived by many loving family mem
bers and friends. 

Visitation was Sept. 3 at the 
Harrington & Temrowski Funeral Home, . 
8909 Dixie Highway. Funeral Mass was 
Sept. 5 at Our Lady of the Lakes Catho
lic Church, Celebrating the Funeral Lit
urgy was Rev. Fr. Lawrence Delonnay. 

Memorial donations are appreciated 
to the Pancreatic Cancer Action Net
work, "PanCan," 2141 Rosecrans Ave., 
Suite 7000/ EI Segundo, CA, 90245 . 
Please share memories of Michael at his 
guest book. 

tJeas <Expanded! 
Experience our new s~rvices 

in II relaxed Btmosp.he!;~. 

Spa Pedicures • Vichy Shower • Sa~a • Facials 
• Bodf Wrap~ & 'More • Private Locbr Rooms 

....... 'Orr~IIl! nfjrrl"'df1~fJff""Dlire 'Hwy. WesHid,lb'ehlrid Frb~fy·BoY. •••..• or ,.,~ .I • • " .~ .,.. .. ••• ~ '. ' ..... 1 ~ 

~. • •••• _ .... ",~, ..... ,L-....I ...... l .. ~ .. .. 



From left, are Julie Joneson, Jeanette Miracle-Leshan, Christine Miracle, Keith 
Miracle, and Glenn and Judy Miracle. 

In memory of a hero 
Continued from page 1 A 
Mexico during his spring break to do mis
sionary work, and returned home with noth
ing but the clothes on his back and a smile, 
having given his entire luggage away to 
the pQor. 

H~signed up for the Army in April, 2006, 
and ~as assigned to the 2nd Battalion, 
503rd Infantry Regiment (Airborne), 173rd 
AirbOrne Brigade, Vicenza, Italy. 

Before his deployment to Afghanistan, 
Judy invited Joe to visit her class, dressed 
in his Army uniform, SO students could ask 
him about what it was like being a soldier. 

He had been in Afghanistan for 35 days 
when his unit was·ambushed. He was killed 

. in combat against 30-40 insurgents, for 
which he received'several awards, includ
ing Bronze Star, ~urple Heart, and NATO 
Badge. 

~%~~<~K. 
,.,." .. , .. ", .. ,."".,w",$if~l~r:!a;':,:w"KIIVETICO· 

WHOLE HOUSE WATER FILTER 
NEW NON·ELECTRiC TECHNOLOGY 

selore You I" i'~ BENEFITS OF 
~11 ". 90 DIY RIsk Fret .t1 KINETICO QUALITY 

. WATER SYSTEMS 
Bottle Weter 

Witho'ut the Bottlesl 

Gel GREAT TIstlnD. 

S~E. W~T.'R , ,,::tI:pr;m 

• SOFT WATER 
• REMOVES RADON . 
• REMOVED ODOR 
• CRYSTAL CLEAR 
• NO TIME CLOCK 
• REMOVES CHLORINE 
• NO ELECTRICITY 
• NO FIlTER CHANGE 

$995 Rent-To-Own 
Trial Offer for 

. AMonth Qualified Customers 

.... . .. ·.'REE INSTALLATION 

11.800-342-0405 ..,..cl.......,...CIIII 
~FR EE· 'Rave;; o.mos"'iiPu'ii&r With 8iCh ' new Kinetico Softener Purchase. 
L.: ____ ..J3!!~ _ ~O~~ .J 

Everest Academy studen~i stand in reverence as they remember Joe Miracle. 

A 
.~ 

33rd Annual Juried Show 
Presented by the Clarkston Community Historical Society 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15TH ... 10 106 & SUNDAY, SEPT. 16TH 
••• 10 10 4 

DEPOT PARK in The City of the Village of CLARKSTON 
at the intersection of Main St. (M-15) & Depot Rd. 

• 100 Quality Artists • Cider & Donuts 
• HUGE Antique Sale • Silent Auction 
• Free Entry • Clarkston Merchandise! 

ENTERfAINMENT LINEUP: 

• SWEET BRIAR STRING BAND • HAND STUDIO 
• GUITARS IN THE PARK • STRING FEVER 

'Ae~ ewe d.erel i.Coming soon •••• B BAHCiri Born in a Bam! A ~Iarkston Bam Tour 
. T ~O lUlU Featuring 10 local bams 

ItmlIICALIOCETYIDIII October 21, 2007 • Noon-4PM 
Call 248-922-0270 for Ticket Information 

~ ,_ '" / ,\ t •• ~ .,w.·" . . ' '4 "'.,~ . t _~ . ... ~ ,·1 \. i I. • r. 
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A lifelong legacy of service 
BYTREVORKEISER 
ClizrksioTf Wews $taff Writer 

ClarKston ResidentS remem
ber a great commumty activist 
who served both Clarkston an4 
God. Martha A."Marty" 
Johnston, passed ~way Aug. 31 
at age 72 aftet abatt:lewith can- , 
cet. : ',' 
, She was preceded in death by 
her husband Rich Johnston. 

, Clarkstoil residentTom StOne 
said he had a lot of experience 
working with Johnston when he' ' 
was president of the North Oak
land Land 'Conservancy, 

"She, was very dependable, 
very generous with her time, en
ergy and. money," said Stone. 
"That organization was just one 
of many that she showed that 
same spirit, which made her such 
a treasure and such a loss to the 
community." 

Martha Johnston was very ac
tive in the garden club and a de

, voted memlier to the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church where 
she sang in the choir. 

"She always had time for ev
eryone and ialways put people 
ahead of he~s·elf. said lndepen
lienee trustee Lmv Rosso. "She 
was always there: 10 help, when
ever anyone, needed help." 

Bruce RQger~ was Clarkston 
Village Clerl< in 1 he 70 's while 
Rich Johnston was village pres!-

dent. Rogers also taught at Clark
ston Elementary for 15 years and 
had Johnston's youngest two 
kids as students. 

''When I was a teapher, Marty 
was probably everyone's favor
ite parent because she always 
was 1!elpful forthe room parties 
and vol..: 

, unteering 
.,in any~ 
" tbing"that 
somebody' 
w an ted 
done and 
she didn't 
care ifshe 
got credit 
for any-
thing" be . M' Joh ' , 
. 'd '''Sh,' arty nston sal. e' 
was just a great worker bee and 
would do whatever needed to be 
done, evtjryone loved her." 

Indepen!1ence Trustee Dan 
Travis was close with the family 
and tennt' s :partner / opponent 
with Rich fqr 25 years. 

The ch ch was full offriends 
and familt at the funeral, and he 
was just touched by all the won
derful things said ;li)()ut 
.lohnsron and the way she lIved 
her 1110. Travis said. 

"'t's a gn::at loss, but >l re
mlTIU~ us that this is w hat a !..:reat 
,ense of c~mmuTI1ty IS. and she 
worKed so very hard to nre~;erve 

and protect and advance that in 
a very enormous Christian.way 
on an everyday basis," he sald~, 

Travis said both Rich and' 
Marty were d.edicated in their 
tithing to the church. ' 

"They co~tinued to tithe, 
througbouttheir married life and 
that's' a commitment to that 
church and their Christian beliefs 
that is astounding to me," he 
said. 

Travis also said the 
Johnston's have three wonder
ful childten and grandchildren 
whQ are "treasures" and he is 
glad to see the impact that Rich 
and Marty played in their chil
drenand grandchildren's lives. 

"I guess if you imprint or have 
children who mirror your giving 
and Christian beliefs, that's what 
we're here for, to sort ofreplace 
ourselves and they have done a 
commendable job." 

Travis recalled a story he had 
heard at the funeral about how 
Marty went to a wedding recep
tion two weeks prior to her death 
and while at this party "despite 
her chemotherapy she was danc
ing up a stolll' ., 

"~he Iiveci every moment, ev
eryday of her ;fe." said Travis. 
"They were an awesome family, 
they are all av,l'some family and 
generations \\ 111 be well serwo 
hy the way thev Iivedtheirli\e<' 

Adam J.Kravetz Jr. 
A~ J. Kravetz Jr. ofWaterford 

passed away suddenly Sept. 9 at 
the: age of72. 

He was the loving husband of 
Violafor46 years. He was preceded . 
in death by his son Pat,daughter ' 
Mary' Ann and brother F~d 
· He was the father of Mike 

(Eileen) orOre., Cindy ofWaterford 
and Julie"i)f Waterford; grandfa-
ther of Max and Jack. ' 

Mr. Kravetz Jr. retired as a 
Wood Pattern Maker. He was a 
member of Our Lady of the' Lakes 
and the Clarkston Knights of Co
lumbus. 

Funeral Mass Thursday, Sept. 
12,11 am., at Our Lady of the Lakes 

, Catholic 
Church, 
Waterford. 

. Rite of Com
'inittal All 
SaintsCem
etery.KofC 
Rosary 
Wednesday, 

7 p.m., at the Lewis E. Wmt & SOn 
Funeral Home, Clarkston, where 
friends may visit Wednesday 3-5 
and 7-9 p.m. and directly at the 
church Thursday after 10:30 a.m. 

In lieu offlowers, memorials may 
be made to Our Lady of the Lakes 
Lasting Legacy. on line guestbook 
www.wintfimeralhome.com. 

William M. Miilu 
William M. Miilu of Harbor 

Springs, formerly of Grand Blanc, 
passed away suddenly Sept. 6 at 
the age of 59. 

He was the husband of Vida; 
father of Matthew and '\ndrew. He 
retired from the Watertord School 
System as an industrial arts 
teacher at Mason Middle School 
and coached high school football. 

" He was head ski coach for Grand 
I . 
, Wane school system. ,.\ tter retlre-,I ment, he began tcacillng at the 

middle school in Harbor Springs. 
Visitation was Sunday, Sept. 9, 

at the Lewis E. Wint ,& Son Fu
neral Home, Clarkston. Funeral 
Service was Sept. 10 atthe funeral 
home. Interment Lakeview Cem
etery. Funeral arrangements en .. 
trusted to the Lewis E Wint & SOl! 
Funeral Home. 

Memorials may be made to the 
.\merican Heart Assn or! 

Alzheimers Assn. Online gues! 
book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Looking to fin.a .. nce 
anewhome? . 

Bank with someone who cares. 
Eric J. Dyson, VP & Secondary Market Manager 
Patricia L Halleck, VP & Mortgage Loan Officer 

Dennis M. Sights, Senior VP & Senior Mortgage Officer 

If you are buying or building a new hom~, consider Oxford Bank. Since 1884, we have 
helped thousands of people buy and build ~homes they are proud of. We know the 
area, understand our customers' needs and have numerous, competitive financing 
options for you to choose from. 

! • Fixed-Rate • New Construction 
• Conventional/ARM • Interest-Only 
• Balloon • Jumbo 
e No Income Verification • Less-Than-Perfect Credit 

SlOp by our Finance Center in downtown Oxford or call us. 
We'll take the tim~ to help you choose the right loan for you
; not just because it's our job, but because we really do care. 

~ 
__ ~ Oxford Bank 

~~..f Morgage Services. L.L.C. 

__ YOMre important to us. 

Oxford Bank Finance Center 
248-969-7222 
www.oxfordbank.com 
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We rearranuedthe lurniture (sort on 
To keep the community's most visited, Number 1 website fresh werve made 

some changes and additions we think you'll like 

August ... 
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Troy Athens quarterback Joe Simony looks for 
a receiver as Clarkston defenders close in. 

1";11,1111 ,,1 CllIII'rs 
The Wolves fought a familiar opponent Friday in 

their win against Troy Athens - as in their opener, 
stonily weather interrupted play. 

Despite the halftime delay, in which bleachers were 
cleared ilicase oflightning, Clarkston Varsity Foot.
ball played ,a strong second half, scoring 20 points to 
win the game'27 ~ 7. 

Pf!otos by Phil, Custodio 
-, 

Where'sthe 
ball? Defen
slveback 
Julius Porter 
fools the 
cameraman, _ 
and hope
fully some 
Redhawks 
too. 

), ' 



Spikers hit g~ ..• 
, Clarkston High School GirlS Varsity ~oi- \~.. , team, with 76 assists for the day for 

leybaU team is making the adjustment to its ~ 24 kills for Locricchio, and 7S digs' 
new, fall schedule, making Gold at the Grand ! f,r " . . , 
Blanc tournament Saturday. ,. '.; Their first home game was set for Tuts-

The Wolves won all its pool play day; Sept. ll, against Farmington High 
matches, beating Dearborn, Divine Child, ,SchoPl.' 
West Bloomfield, and Romeo for a spot in ;, The team is set to take on Waterford 
the Gold Division playoffs. , ~ott,High School S:30 '~.m., Thursday, 

In the ~ls, they defeated Troy 26-24~ept.:.13, and compete in the Walled Lake 
and2S-14;butfelitoVassar20-2S.2~-20, J::en*l toUrnament startl,hg at 8:30 a.m., . 
and4-1S. 'aturCtay, Sept. IS. 

,"It was their best fmish in a tournament' "We're Division 1 and Mott is Division 
, inthefiveyearsl'vebeencoaching:',said .. 2, so 'I expect to win that one for sure," 

Wolves Coach Kelly Avenall. "This is a :Avenall said. "Last year at Walled Lake, 
good.team. I expect good things from themlwewop the Silver bracket. I expect to make 
this year." " . ~the Gold br~ket or better, and make the 

Seni.ors Emily Parkin and Jilian ~top foUr or five." 
Locricchio and sophomore Jenna Coates 1 " 

i 
- Phil Custodio 

FID.all COMeS_Sellar Se •. 25 
Boys and girls ages 8-1S, as of Dec. 31, 

2007, are invited to,test their football skills 
at the Punt, Pass and Kick competition, 
hosted by Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation. 

The contest is set for 7:30 p.m., Tues
day, Sept. 25, at ~e Clintonwood Park Soft-

!ball Fields. Check-in at 7 p.m. 
~ 'No ~ootball shoes or cleats of any kind 
\are pennitted. Only gym shoes are allowed. 
\Pre-register for this free event by calling 
~4~-625-8223 or by visiting the Parks and 
Recreatfun office on 90 North Main St. in 
¢larkston. 

Youth baseball tryouts :S.unday 
Independence Indians 11 U bas~ball 

~ani will hold tryouts 1-3 p.m., sUnday, 
··Sept. 16, at Clintonwood Park, Clarkston 
Road in Independence Township. 

Players need to be 11 years old or 
younger as of April 30, 2008, to join the 

tel}lJl;, c~mpeting in the North Oakland 
Baseball Federation. ' 

'.Cost to tryout is $10, cash only. Rain 
date is Sept. 23. 

For more information, call Steve 
Johnson at 248-931-2309. 

• 

Wed., News 19A 

The Quality Pole Barn Experts 
Our Ow., Experienced Crews for 

only the Highest Quality 
Storage Buildings 

248.620.901 0 
7210 Ortonville Rd., • Clarkston, MI 48346 , ....... _. -. -.,. -' . _ .. - ... · .. ___________________ 11 



Chamber of Commerce members will enjoy a delicious dinner at the 

Annual Meeting at Oakhurst. File photo 

Chamber anniversary party 
to start ,at annual meeting 

-BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Steve Hyer is preparing for one of his 

final duties as president of the Clarkston 

Area Chamber of Commerce - his address at 
the chamber's Annual Meeting. 

"I'll recognize the hard work of those who 

make the chamber work, the volunteers, 

board, chairmen, committees," Hyer said. 

"We've come a long way this year." 
"The things that make the chamber 

great," said Penny Shanks, executive direc

tor of the Clarkston chamber, "the attitude, 

loyalty to hometown, willingness to accept 

new leaders and ideas need to be cel

ebrated." 
Inconring President Lou Melone will also 

speak at this meeting, sharing his vision for 

the upcoming year. Melone will officially take 

over as president, Oct. 1. 
The chamber will also elect six board 

members and install new officers. 

The meeting begins with a cocktail social 

hour at 6 p.m., Friday, Sept. 14, at Oakhurst 

Country Club, 7000 Oakhurst Lane. Dinner 

and the program will begin at 7 p.m. Tickets 

are $50 per person, $75 for non-members. 
Suggested dress code for the annual 

meeting is dressy business .. 
"No jeans," Shanks said. 
This 'event also kicks off the chamber's 

20th Anniversary Celebration Year, which 

begins Oct. 1. 
Activities will include a Black Tie Dinner 

Anniversary Celebration, Thursday, Jan. 24 . 

. It will include keynote speaker, music and 

entertainment, and displays from the 

chamber's past, including photographs from 

the 1980s, a time when popular hairstyles 
included the mullet. 

"Eighty's hair - it's hysterical," Shanks 

said. 
For more information, call the chamber at 

248-625-8041. 

Youth racers raise money 

for Children's Hospital 
. The 10th annual Checkers for Children's 

Hospital benefit race at Waterford Hills/Oak
land County Sportsman's Club is set for Sept. 
16. 

Young racers 5-16 years old will drive spe
cially designed midget cars around a track, 
1/2Oth of a mile. 

"It's very exciting, both my boys are in 

it," she said. "There'll be a lot of good, enter
taining races going on." 

For the older drivers, speeds can average 
30 mph, lapping the course in about six sec
onds. 

'They're very good racers, very competi
tive - they give 110 percent every time," she 

said. 'The kids leaf!1 a lot, share camaraderie 

with their buddies 
Over the past nine years, they have col

lected more than $91,000 for the hospital. 
"One hundred percent is donated to the 

hospital," Rowe said 
Admission is free. A silent auction will be 

held throughout the day. 
"It's a reality check for the kids," she said 

'They're healthy, but there are children in 
the hospital who are not. It's a way for them 

to give back." 
Waterford Hills racing track is on the 

grounds of the Oakland County Sportsmen's 
Club, 4770 Waterford Road For more infor
mation, checkwww.michiganmidgets.com. 

. - Phil Custodio 
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• Fireplace Doors 
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• Quality Worki-' 
• Free Estimates' 

• ReasonablePrio/ • 
• Insured, , ! 

30 Years Experien~e 

(248) 969·1662 

TI1II ISDIIII PavIng 
Residential & Commercial' 

25 Years Experience 

2'1-851-8111 
51&-152·9888 

• Alkitioos 

• KitcIms • Garages, 

• 20 VIS Experience 
• licensed Blider 
.I.owRates 

Cell Clark 
248.393.1J00 

Free Estimates 
GROVELANOCmAMIC TilE 

MumIE AND SLATE 
Cusrom insLilladon of Ceramic liIe 

Bathrooms' Kttchens • Showe~ 
Counte~ • Foye~ • Hearths 

Frank JliMenmio 
248-627-6637 

RUNIPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD' OFFICE 

Aat Work _FOOtings 

MISTER CONCRETE 
7 ... ,Itt e.-ae 1tIod
~ ... s-..tt1tle 

%).7h..,Itt 

ROGER, FREE ESTIMATES 
IZ481830.500D • ORTONVILLE 

STAMPED GlIIRm 
Porches' Patios' Sidewalks 

: Footings· Blocks' Driveways 

, Jidas Construction 
248-969-1601 

Construction Inc. 

: Flatwork, Footings 
t earouts and replace 

Decorative. 
25 years experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed and Insured 

248-249-8681 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 

All Concrete Work 
17 Years Experience ' 

DEPENDABLE CONSTRUGION 

248~614-013& 

• Excavate _ Footings 
_ Walls. Floors 

_ Decorative Finishes 
Remodel or New Build? 

WEDOITALL! 
Cumming Concrete 
248-620-2292 

This space 
is reserved 

fOIi yOU! 

.UlLDIKGI CO.; IKe 

New:Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COM~NY 

rim Kerr 
, Drywall 

Spacilalizing:in drvwill, repairs, 
spray Ind hand textilre calling 

. FREE 

Paries ~ 
Electrl~. ; . 

Resldential'Speciallst 
licensed & Insured 
,;Z48;922~0709 
' Free EstImates 
' Reasonable Rates 

Designs 

Declls. Restoration 
, _ Repair· Replace 

• Clean· Preserve 
Call Tim Negrilla 

248-802-2905 

Hardwood 
Flooring, 

• DUSTLESS System 
Prefinished & Unfinished 

Installation 
• SAND & REFINISH 
• SCREEN & COAT 
~ Special Custom Colors 
• Variety of Hardwoods 

• GUTZA Finishes 

Courteous Employees 
Over 20 Years 

Experience 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial !!Ii Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
RecyclIng Containers 

625-5:470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Mi48347 

This space 
I 

is resel,"ved 
for you! 

SpeclB6z1ng In 
Sanding· Finishing· ins/qllatlon 

R.".I,' Rtston1flon • Finish (Q!p<II11y 

~ 11fm1g.9N1. 
Hardwood Floor Specialists 
Trent Masterson Free E~timlltes 

/176 Hon,rrRd ·Ortonvill,. Mf 48461 

248-431-8712 

Drywall, Plumbing, 
Electrical 

Carpentry, and much ' 
more! 

Fast, Friendly Service 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Interior & Exterior 
Repairs 

Carpentry, peinting, caulking, 
to,do·lists, & much more. 
Prompt, safe, & reliable 

service. Guaranteed . 
licensed, bonded 
& fully insured. 

248-475-5600 
Visa, MasterCard 

& Discover 

-8526 

~ 
Heating & Cooling Inc, 

Lic80sed/lnsured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

GIS Uno New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
Surronding Counties ' 

Re·roofs • Tear offs 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney Repair & Flashing, 
Siding~ Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insuranco Work. licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

OEA'tIYKIND REfUSED! 
Sptkia~zing in major 

remodeling, down to your list 
of repair5, Best workmanship 

& best prices in Oakland 
County, References! 

• Windows 
• Doors 

• Guttars • Roofing 
• Carpentry • Garage 
• Plumbing • Decks & More 

Call NOW-IVOAYI for Your 
Free In·Home Estimate 

We are waiting for YOUR CAWI 

Call Paul at: 
(248) 790·0830 

ROSSlARE· 
BUILDING' COMPANY, INC •. 

Ho •• I.'r" •••• t. 
a 

a.ln Projects 
• Fini~.d Basaments 
• Additions • Kitchans 

• Beths • Drywall • Bactrical 
• Plumbing • Carpanlry 

Member Clarkston Chamber 
of Com me rca 

, 20 Yurs' Experience 
'F~e fatimate. 

248~825-5381 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience. : 
Specializing In Garage~, 

Decks & Additions . 
Llcensad ~ullder TE~RY 
FREE EstImates 625·5186 

~ 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchlln 

Refacing, Custom Wooa 
Furniture, Lathe Work " 

Affordable Prices - Insur~d 

~24H74-269.'1 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center. Ind. 
CabinelIy, Furniture, Millworl\ 

5932 M-15 \ 
Clarkston MI 48346 ' 

\ 
248/62&-1186, 

Full Landscape Design & Installation 
• Skid loader. Small EXCIvatiGn Wolt 
• Driveway Install.tion & Repair 
• Sand • Gra'l1ll • Pea Rock 
• Drain Unas Installed 
• Boulders. 21AA Slone. Mulchs 
• Ret8~g WaRs . Bot*, Trier , Block 

248 63+«$739 

GRANGER" 
LANDSCAPING 
'6'Rototiller ·FronrEndLooder 
• Gardens • Road Grading 
• GrosslSad Prep • Lawn Mowing 
• Lond (fearing· • Reid Mowing 

(248) 627-2940 

JRG LIIn~.cape 
....,-r:r~. ~- •• ~ 
• Traa Trimming ~nd Re"1oval 
• Land and Lot Claaring 
• DiscountB for 5\; and Older 
• Disl:alrtJoo Ash'Tree RImJveI 
GET RID OF THE BUG 

Free Estinates • FUlly Insured 
Insural1t:8 Jobs WelClJl1l9 

Wa will Pay your DEDUCTIBLE 
CAlL 7 DAYS A WEEK 

...... ·24 •• 040311 
DIIv. ·l1o-u .. rlOO 

• Lawn Mowing 
- SpringfFaII Cleanup 

• Mulching i 
• Shrub and Tree Planting \ 

• Tree Removal 
FREE Quotes 

Will Beat Competitors Ouotes 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 



Yourl.o<allawnmalntenanceexperts 
Qualityservlcesata low pricel 

• Lawn Maintenance 
• Shrub and Tree Pruning 
• Flower Bed Maintenance 
• Material Deliverv 
• Fall Cleanup 
• Snow Plowing 
• Commercial and 

Residential 

FREE ESTIMATES 
248-623000742 

BRICK 
BLOCK. STONE 

CONCREiE 
GLASS BLOCK 

INSTALLED 

248-701-4182 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 

• Textured Ceilings 
• Light Carpentry 

Your local Clarkston 
Primer for over 20 yecn 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 
BRlNKERPAINI1NG 
Interior· Drywall Repair 
Exterior • Powerwa$ting 

Quality Work· References 
Insured· Free Estimates 

(248) 625-9954 
(248) 496-5834 

NORTH OAKLAND 
PAINTING 

Plumbing & Heating Inc. 
4760 Hatchery Road 
Waterford, Ml48329 

Since 1929 

Licensed - Insured 
Installation - Servic 

Retail Showroom 

248-673-2121 
. ' 

_.IUI •• 1 •••••• 
Licensed Insured 
Master Plumber 

28 years experience 
Repair • Remodeling 

Replacement • Drain Cleaning 

248.625.3748 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Denne's 
Powerwashing 

QUality Work at a fair price 

Decks & Houses 
Staining & Sealing Available 

248.842.5714 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
QUallty work at 

reasonable rates 
• All your Roofing & Siding ne,elIs . 
• Seamless GUllers 0 0 

-Repairs 
• Free Estimates 

o Call Today to keep the rain oull 
TONY 248-&98-1667 . 

ROOFING' 
TF WARNER 

WE WILL MEET ANY 
COMPETIfOR'S PRICE 

& WARRANTY 
30 Years' Experience 

Lir<med ! Imund • Quality Worle 

248-625-9928 

TURNER 
SANITATION,INC. 

Installation Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-' 

Port-A-John Rental 

'CALL 
24M28-0100 

or 
248-693-0330 
for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bul1dozing • Water Lines 

Bonded! lJ1S1Ifed • Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

... .au .. ,. 
CleeRe" & IRstBllefS 
Owned & OP'fi!led.by Pet. & John Jldas 

Are you having !ejltk link noubl.1 
Don't bother or fuss, just call usl 

lund.Y' & HolidaY' extra. 
Phone (248) 673·0D47 
If Busy 248·673·0827 

T.E.K.!iIDIMi, I\J[. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Stump Grinding 
Fenced yard accessibility 

PROMPT SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-620-2122 
248-425-0155 

Steiner's 
Pool Place & Spas 

9405 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkslon 
I mile north of Hordincs 

248·922·5999 
HOMETO 

1M 
POOL. SPA 6 PAllO 
• Gazebos • Arbon; 
• Garden Strut:fUm 

• Patio lumbar Patio Fumitullt 
~SMmqPoct.~~&w.twAr.-

B30 Drtonvie Rd • lIrtonvile, M148462 
124816274282. (24818274685 

S.l1IS.I!GlALlATlIWS-SERV!CE.IWNTIJIIAHCf 

M. S. Pools 
Custom IngJOund Pools 

Unar Rapllcemant 
Sala, Service " Rap.lr 

Mike Strutz 
.. ..c:t:fII.=l"-b"1l' : =Y ... 

www.mspoolmi.com 

I(_~;,M.<,·.I 
SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
Sand • Gravel 

Bark • Woodchips 
Deliveries 

248-625-2231 

'. Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
• Lawn Care 
• .EREE Estimates 

248 620-9885 

Eye doctors look to 
the future in Clarkston 
BY PIllLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

Oakland Eye Care in Clarkston is grow
ing, with a bigger office, a new doctor, and 
soon a second location. 

"We're large enough that we need two 
doctors," said Dr. Thomas Biggs. 

He offered the job to his friend, Dr. Arlin 
French, who had been practicing in 
Waterford. The timing was good for both of 
them. 

"I've been looking to move," French 
said. "This is a growing area - people are 
moving here." 

The Clarkston office expanded from the 
second to the first floor of the Munk Profes
sional Center, 5825 S. Main Street, Suite 100. 
They used the extra space for a new optical 
center, making eyeglasses and contact 
lenses. 

"We can make them within one week," 
French said . 

The office is equipped with state-of-the
art equipment for testing and diagnosis in 
nine examination rooms. 

Both board-certified ophthalmologist, 
they offer LASEK and LASIK. treatments, 
and the latest in transplant surgery to cor-
rect eyesight. ; 

A natural, human lens changes shape as 
a person focuses on differertt objects. Arti
ficial transplants are not yet that advanced, 
but they are getting closer. 

Now they can be made with concentric 
rings, each with a different focal point, Biggs 

said, 
"They used to be one prescription," he 

said. 
The advances mean more people can have 

their eyesight fixed, he said. 
They offer surgical services at affiliate 

hospitals including POH, St. Joseph's, Beau
mont, North Oakland Medical Center, Huron 
Valley, and Genesys. 

They are working on an operating room 
at their Main Street location, and also plan-

o ning a second location in the McLaren Health 
Village on Sashabaw Road just south of 1-
75. 

"It'll be great - we'll have a presence at 
both locations," Biggs said. 

The two locations will improve access and 
convenience for their patients, French said. 

Expansion was needed to provide for the 
eye-care needs of a population growing in 
number and age, he said. 

Biggs lives in Clarkston with his wife, 
Diana Biggs, and their children Andrew and 
Mitchell. 

French lives in Lake Orion with his wife, 
Dr. Kathy French, and their children Nicho
las and Christopher. 

"I've always been fascinated with the 
eye," said French, graduate of Michigan State 
University College of Osteopathic Medicine. 

"I enjoy performing surgery, teaching, 
community talks with groups and at senior 
centers," said Biggs, also a graduate ofMSU 
College of Osteopathic Medicine. 

Call 248-620-3000 for more information. 



Home offers family-style 
assisted living alternative 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Christie Peters first saw the view 

from her home's wraparound deck, she knew 

her grandfather would have loved it. 
That view, she said, was part of the rea

son she and her family-husband Michael 
and daugp.ters Elizabeth and Abigail-de
cided the home was perfect for the assisted 

living facility she wanted to open in Spring
field Township. 

Peters, who designed Catera Assisted 

Living to serve as a comfortable, affordable 

alternative to a nursing home or large 'as
sisted living facility, said smaller, more inti
mate options are growing in popularity for 
senior citizens. 

"More and more we're seeing a quiet 

trend moving toward smaller group homes," 

she said. "A lot of seniors can't afford the 

larger, more upscale homes, but they don't 

want to become a ward of the state, either." 
Catera, which is licensed by the Michi

gan Department of Human Services, is now 

open and ready to welcome seniors who 
need extra help in their day-to-day living. 

"We're only going to have six residents," 

said Peters, who has a bachelor of psychol
ogy and social work from Western Michi
gan University, "so it'll be an intimate and 

close environment. People will feel like 
they're part of the family, so they don't end 

up hiding out in their room all the time." 
The home will serve men and women 

who still have some degree of indepen
dence, she said, but may also have difficul
ties that prevent them from cooking, driv
ing, remembering to take medications or 

performing other necessary tasks. 
Often, families don't like the idea ofleav

ing elderly parents or grandparents home 

alone, but feel confused and overwhelmed 
by the cost, selection and suitability of al

,ternative housing. 
It's important, she said, for families to, 

research available options when a parent, 
grandparent or other loved one needs help 

with day-to-day living. 
"You want to really search out all the 

options and ask a lot of questions," Peters 

said, noting that potential Catera clients un
dergo an assessment to en~lire the'facility 

and 'the seniors are a good match for one 

another. "If you're not comfortable, keep 

looking. There are lots of options out there, 

you'll find the one that's rightfor you." 
After she graduated from college, Peters 

worked with Friends and Family Inc., a 

MORC home, for about 5 years, and spent 

the previous two years working as an in

home care~er with Home Instead. 
When her own grandfather became ill, 

Christie and Michael Peters, and their children Elizabeth, 8 and Abigail, 5, of Catera 

Assisted Living. 

she dedicated two years to caring for him, 

as well. 
"He would have loved this," she said, 

looking out over mature trees, a pond and a 

field of wildflowers that beckon visitors to 
enjoy the view from a newly refinished 
wrap-around deck. "My grandpa used to 

sit outside every day, even in the winter." 
Inside, the home gives residents about 

2,300 square feet ofliving space. 
Four bedrooms-two private and two 

shared-offer a warm, airy feel, complete 

with large windows, fresh paint and refin
ished hardwood flooring. 

Television and cable access is provided, 
and rooms are fully furnished-although 

residents are free to bring their own fur
nishings, as well. 

The bedrooms share two large, modem 

bathrooms, one with handicap accessibil
ity. 

The previous owner also operated an as- . 

sisted living facility, said Peters, but the 

house got a complete overhaul when the 
new owners moved in and got to work 

cleaning, painting, installing windows and 

putting in all new appliances last April. 
The home also has a second living area, 

complete with bedrooms, full kitchen and 

walk-out great room, in the lower level 
where peters and her family will reside. 

Living on-site, she said, will allow the 

type of rapport Peters wants to kindle with 

clients and their families. 
"We're not a big corporation, so people 

aren't going to be dealing with managers 

and assistants and leasing consultants," 

she said. "It's just me, and I want to have a 

good relationship with the family so they 

know we're there for them." 
Family members, she said, are welcome 

to visit as much as they like. With two young 
daughters, Elizabeth, 8 and Abigail, 5, liv
ing in the home, she said, Catera will be 
more "kid-friendly" than a lot of other fa-
cilities. . 

"I really encourage people to come and 
spend time here," she said. "Bring the kids, 
go on outings, have dinner with us." 

Peters said she will post menus for all 

meals, provide alternatives to accommodate 

likes, dislikes and special dietary needs, 
while still allowing for flexibility if every
one suddenly gets a hankering for pizza. 

Residents can also go along on shop
ping trips, if they like, and help out in the 

kitchen. 
Catera's competitive rates, said Peters, 

will include all meals, and no extra fees will 
be assessed for laundry, medication remind
ers, assistance with incontinence, special 

socks, or other common senior needs. 
Arrangements for a monthly delivery 

servicefro~ Clarkston Pharmacy have also 
been arranged, and, if residents are inter
ested, a beautician will come out once a 

month for an extra cost. 
The home is located at 11354 

Andersonville Road in Davisburg, in a quiet, 
semi-rural area still close enough to shop
ping, medical care, churches and restau
rants. For more information, contact Christie 
Peters, Owner/Administrator of Catera As
sisted Living at 248-625-4125. 

ay,October 
12 Noon -7 p.m. 

at Boulder Pointe Golf 
Banquet Center -Oxford 

IGN UP TODA 

Presented by: 
Oxford' Cham~r 
of Commerce 



Andrew France of Waterford 
climbs out of Brandon Fire 
Department's Fire Safety House, 
via safety ladder, with the help 
of John Miner, Springfield 
Township firefighter, left, and 
Brandon Schedlich, Brandon 
Ortonville firefighter. 

Hundreds of people improved their Morrison:"Harke, community outreach 
health and safety Saturday, and had some and safety coordinator·for AAA. 
fun, at Clarkston Health Center's Salute Some correction needs to be made on 
to Safety. almost every car seat she inspects- the 

Firefighters, police and other emer- child or the seat is not secured properly, 
gency first-responders demonstrated Morrison-Harke said. 
what they do, gave away safety items' "Every seat should be inspected by a 
including bike helmets, provided free certified expert," she said. 
health checks, and inspected car seats. The safety fair on Dixie Highway was 

"This is the perfect time for this, with coordinated by Clarkston Health Center 
kids going back to school," said April and Sunrise Assisted Living of Clarkston. 

Photos by Phil CustQdlo 

Peter Newbury, KinetiCS Flying Rhlnos,'fitsa bike helmeUo 
Katie Koczak, Bailey Lake. 'Elenientary student. 
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A section dedicated to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to live and work! 

A liletime 01 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

After 65 years of doing the Lord's work 
around the globe, how does Brother Bruno 
Karpinski spend his retirement? 

"I get up every morning at 5: 15 and spend an 
hour talking with the Lord, (asking) 'what do 
you want me to do, Lord, ", said Karpinski, 87, a 
Jesuit at Colombiere Center, off Big Lake Road 
in Springfield Township. "Then I go to church 
and receive his body and blood, the sacraments, 
and that fortifies me to face the day." 

Karpinski lives his life as a Jesuit brother and 
member of the "Society of Jesus," which was 
founded in 1540 by St. Ignatius of Loyola as a 
religious order of the Catholic Church. The Je
suits serve all over the world. 

In 1990, Karpinski settled down at 
Colombiere, but after a year he went to Poland 
to teach their novices how to speak English. 
While in Poland, due to change in temperature, 
Karpinski developed pain in his legs from the 
.knee down. After eight months, a doctor told 
him to return home while he could still walk. 

Karpinski has been·at Colombiere ever since. 
He works daily in the woodshop, building nu
merous religious pictures, clocks, rosaries, and 
puzzle games for children. Some ofthe puzzles 
contain candy on the inside. 

His tools consist of a drill press, wood planer, 
coping saw, table saw, and "a little sweat." He 
said he got into carpentry because as a young 
man he studied tool making. 

"If you know tool making, then carpentry is 
just child's play because tool making requires 
precision," he said. "So I just started with wood 
and making various things out of it." 

His main objective is to get pictures of Christ 
ip people's homes, regardless of the cost. 

"This world is filled with misery. When you 
behold the splendor of God's creation through
out this universe, the soo, the moon, and the 
stars, there must be another purpose for man's 
life," he said. "We were not born for these she-· 

nanigans, but we were born for eternal life with 
the creator, God himself." 

Karpinski said he enjoys having a hobby 
because it keeps him from moping in his room all 
day and it is therapeutic to problem solving. 

"It also helps keep your mind preoccupied 
from problems you may be facing," he said. 
"While you are working, the problem is in the 
back of your subconscious, so when you finish 
working and you go back to your problem, you 
see it through a new persp~ctive." 

LUBE, 111 & FILTER 

So how did Karpinski become a Jesuit? 
During World War II, he was working in a 

factory making essential items for the navy. Af
ter his three-year apprenticeship at the Reed 
Manufacturing Company, he hitchhiked from 
Erie, Pa., to Buffalo, N.Y. It was there Karpinkski 
found an recruiting office to join the navy. 

"The fellow looked at me and said 'what do 
you want, kid?' I was so skinny," said Karpinski. 
"I said 'I want to join the navy.' He looked atme 

Please see Jesuit on page 7B 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL and Reeveling 
e Commercial e Residential e Senior Citizen Rates 

27 Years of 
Tru,~~ed Business Call 248-625-5470 
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Morning Book Discussion Group: "The 
Memory Keeper's Daughter" by Kim Edwards, 
10-11:30 a.m., Sept. 13. Independence Town
ship Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd. 
2~25-2212. 

*** 
WddGameDinner,5p.m.,Sept.15,HartCom
munity Center, downtown Davisburg. Resi
dents: $40/person. Non-Residents: $45/person. 
Register by Sept. 7 at 248-634-0412. 

*** 
Art in the Village, Clarkston Community His
torica1Society; 10 am.-6 p.m. Sept 15, 10amA 
p.m. Sept. 16, Depot Park, Clarkston. Juried art 
show, music, children's activities, silent auc
tion, antique sale. 248-922-0270. 

*** 
Adventures ofBabysitting Workshop, hands
on activities and discussions: taking care of 
infants/children; growth and development; 
emergency situations; safety precautions. 7-
8:45 p.m., Sept. 18. Springfield Township Civic 
Center upper level conference room, across 
from the library. Bring an infant-size doll and 
blanket. 8-14 years. Residents: $221person, per 
session. Non-Residents: $27/per person, per 
session. 248-634-0412. 

*** 
"Writing Your Memoirs" Workshop, with 
author and journalist Carolyn Walker of Clark -
ston, 9:30 am.-2 p.m., Sept. 19. $5, plus $3 for 
lunch. Independence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Chair Yoga, 10-11 am., Sept. 20-Nov. 1, Hart 
Community Center, Davisburg. 18 years and 
older. Residents: $35/person. Non-residents: 
$4O/person.248-634-0412. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Women's Club, first 
meeting ofthe 2007/2008 year, 7 p.m., Sept. 
20, Independence Township Library, 6495 

5 Days a Week 

Clarkston Rd. Business meeting, program 
about computer scrap booking, refreshments. 
Call Gail at 248-623-9462. 

*** 
Used Book and Homemade Bake Sale, 10 am-
8p.m.Sept.20, 1Oam-6p.m.Sept.21, 10 am
noon Sept. 22. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Golf Scramble, for Springfield Township Parks 
& Recreation and Park Commissio)1, Sept. 22, 
Springfield Oaks Golf Course. Dinner at Hart 
Community Center, downtown Davisburg. Resi
dents: $200 per four-person team, 18 holes, two 
carts, dinner. Non-Residents: $220. 248-634-
0412. 

*** 
ORV Safety Class, Oakland County Marine 
Division, 6-9 p.m., Sept. 24 and 26, Clarkston 
Health Center, 5625 Water Tower Place. For all 
'ages, especially 12-15. $10. 248-338-5389. 

*** 
Hunter's Safety, Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department, 6-10 p.m., Sept. 25, 27, Hart Com
munity Center, Davisburg. 12 and up. Resident: 
$10/person. Non-Resident: $15/person. 248-634-
0412 

*** 
Steve Howe Scholarship Fund Golf Outing, 
Sept. 29, 8 a.m. shotgun start, Springfield Oaks 
Golf Course, 12450 AndersonvilleRoad, 
Davisburg. $90. 18 holes with cart, dinner at 
Springfield Inn. 248-930-1795. 

*** 
Over the River and Through the Woods 5K & 
3K Run, Camp Fire USA North Oakland Coun
cil, 9 a.m., Sept. 29, Independence Oaks County 
Park, 9501 Sashabaw Road. $18 early registra-

No Need To look Further Than Your 
Own Back Yard For e~ 

ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
5 days per week 

Dr. Shivajee V~ "allamothu 
Dr. Edward J. Lis, Jr. 
Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

POH Medical Center, Beaumont Hospital, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 

6310 Sashabaw Road • Suite A 385 N. Lapeer 1 Genesy's.Health Park • Suite 3642 
MI48346 Grand 

tion. 248-618-9050. 
*** 

Bailey Lake Elementary School Fair, 11 am-4 
p.m., Sept. 29, 8051 Pine K.nob Road. Games, 
food, dunk tank,cake walk, prizes, face paint
ing. Everyone welcome. 248-623-5300. 

*** 
Road Rally, teams solve puzzles to find where 
to go next, 4 p.m., Sept. 29, Hart Community 
Center, Davisburg. 18 years and older. Prizes. 
Resident: $35/couple, $20/person.Non-Resi
dent: $45/couple, $25/person. 248-634-0412. 

*** 
Internet Safety Class For Teens and Parents, 
6:30 p.m., Oct. 4. FBI computer forensios spe
cialist will teach teens and their parents the safe 
way to cruise around the Internet. Springfield 
Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. Call 
248-846-6550 to register. 

*** 
Beginning ComputerOasses, 6-7:30p.m, Oct. 
9,11, 16,18.ComputerandMouseBasics,Email 
Basics, Surfing the Internet, Beginning 
Microsoft Word. Springfield Twp. LIbrary, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Smoke house, Springfield Township Fire De
partment, 10 a.m.-12:30p.m., Oct. 11, Spring
field Township Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 
Free. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Halloween Craft, Witch on a Broom, 11 a.m., 
Oct. 20. Ages 6-12 years. Springfield Twp. Li
brary, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Learning Photoshop, 6-8 p.m. Taught by Roger 
Bower. Beginner's Level, Oct. 23. Intermediate 
Level, Oct. 30. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 

Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 
*** 

Antique Auction, Clarkston Community Histori
cal Society, 7 p.m, Oct. 26, Independence Town
ship Library meeting room, 6495 Clarkston 
Road. For information or to donate, call 248-
922-0270. 

*** 
Pumpkin carving for teens, 6:30p.m, Oct. 30. 
Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Children's Book Week, with author Mark 
Crilley, 6:30 p.m., Nov. 13. Live drawing demon
strations, readings, question-answer time, book 
signing. Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Ginger Bread House Craft, 11 a.m., Nov. 17. 
Springfield Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Annual Stories with Santa, 6:30p.m, Dec. 6. 
Bring your camera, or $5/picture. Springfield 
Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-846-
6550. 

*** 
Fall Senior Softball League, formen 50 +, Mon
days and Wednesdays, Aug. 27-0ct. $15. 
Clinton wood Parle. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Travel Clinics, Visiting Nurse Association of 
Southeast Michigan, consultation and vacci
nation, by appointment, Monday-Friday, 9 am.-
1 p.m., 25900 Greenfield Road, Ste. 600. 248-
967-8755. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7 p.m., third Monday, 
Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie High-

Please see Around Town on page 38 

Nathan Chapman 
Nathan is a sophomore at 

Waterford Mott and is Captain of 
the J.V. Soccer Team. In his spare 

time he likes wakeboarding and 
going to the movies with friends. 
Nathan is very outgoing and says 

he just likes to have fun. 
Congratulations on a great smile. 

Stephen f.. HershelJ Orthodontics 
'11 I.,' ,4, 8,yk If, ,,.,. /ifcN,1I 

4468 W. Walton Blvd 
W 4terlord,MI 48329 

(248)67 4~5210 
WWWSrEPlifNHERSHEY:COM 
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Directors band together· 1!:"o::!~!?wn 
to organt-ze concert sert-es way. Sept. 17: KimSoncraite, com-

munity liaison for Oakland County 
Parks and Recreation. 248-969-9788. 

BYPlDLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

The professional musicians and educators of 
Dallas Brass will work with ClaIkston music stu
dents Sept. 17-18, then put on a perfonnance for 
the community Tuesday evening. 

"It works out really well-with a community 
like Clarkstc?n and a nice facility like this (at the 
high school), this is a great fit," said Michael 
Lewis, instnnnental music teacher at Clarkston 
High. "The kids have a great time." 

"It's an outstanding opportunity," said 
Shelley R-oland, music teacher at Sashabaw 
Middle School. "We have beautiful auditoriums 
in Clarkston." 

. The musical ensemble will share with students 
theirmusical expertise, and experiences perform
ing with orchestras around the country, includ
ing Cincinnati Pops, New York Pops, and Philly 
Pops, touring Europe and Asia, and playing for 
presidents including Gerald Ford and George H. 
W. Bush. 

"They're fantastic - very pro-education," 
Roland said. 

The four Clarkston schools band' directors, 
Lewis, Roland, Justin Harris, and Julie Mathews, 
work together to plan a series of visits by profes-

sional and educational music groups. 
Last year's concerts featured the 113th Army 

Band from Ft. Knox and Boston Brass. 
"We want to puton a concert series for the 

community and especially for the kids," Lewis 
said 

Planned later this year is a visit by the West
ern Michigan University Jazz Group. 

"We're planning several other events," 
Roland said "We want to see the auditoriums 
used" 

The six musicians of Dallas Brass - Michael 
Levine, trombone, founder, and director; Brian 
Neal, trwnpet; DJ. Barraclough, tnunpet; Chris 
Castellanos, hom; Nat McIntosh, tuba; and Jeff 
Hande~ drwns and percussion - will play for the 
community Sept. 18, 7p.m.,attheClaIkstonPer~ 
forming Arts Center at the high school, 6093 
Flemings Lake Road. 

The ensemble's American Musical Journey 
will include music by Aaron Copland, George 
Gershwin, Henry Mancini, Leonard Bernstein. 

Students will also perform with the ensemble, 
"Star Wars" for the younger players and Ameri
cana medley for the older group. 

Tickets can be purchased at the Clarkston 
Chamber of Commerce or by calling 248-623-35 18. 

Our Alzheimer's care begins with 
what's been forgotten. 

Each senior has a history thai makes them a 
unique individtwJ. At Sunrise, OUT approach 
·to Ab:Mmer's care begins with understanding 
the swries and detaiL\ of a senior's life. 

Knowing OUT re.'iident~ hetrer mec'lns we can 
help th~ attain what we call "pleasant days" by 
finding activities they cal' enjoy and be 
successful.t. We do this in specially designt..! 

surroundings that are both safe and nllmlring, 
where who they are is never (o£gotten. 

Visit or call Sunrise of Clarkston for lIlore 

infonnation about how we care f"t senil)'" with 
memory impairmenL 

SONUsE 
AsSISTED LIVING· 

Wtvw.mnrises(.'11iorliving.com OF CLARKSTON 

5700 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 

248-625-0500 
A Pllrtnership bem'een Gel1CSYs Health S,srem IIlId POH Mediad Cenl£i 

,Assisted Living • Alzheimer's Care 

The six-man Dallas Brass will perform 
Sept.·18 at Clarkston High School. 

*** 
BNI, Clarkston-Waterford 

Chapter, 7 a.m., Tuesdays, Liberty 
Golf & Banquet Center, 6060 
Maybee Road. For more informa
tion, call Cheryl Bean at 248-625-
7550. 

*** 
Knit or eroehet program, sec

ond and fourth Wednesday, 7-8:30 
p.m.,Independence. Township Li

. bnuy, 6495 Clarkston Road. All lev
'els welcome. Tea and coffee served 
248-625-2212. . . 

*** 
Clarkston Area Lions Club 

meets on the second and fourth 
Thursday of every month, 6:30-8 
p.m. The Lions meet in the Carriage 
House, next to the Senior Center, in 
Clintonwood Park. Visitors wel
come. Call 248-802-8603 or 
www.ClarkstonLions.com. 

*** 
Movies & Munchies, 1 :30 p.m., 

every third Thursday. Springfield 
Twp. Library, 12000 Davisburg 
Road. 248-846-6550. 

Remember, memory can be improved at any age 
By Ernie Harwell 

In the minds of many, a failing memory in our golden years is as 
inevitable as the need for a healthy stretch in the seventh 

inning of a basebal1 game. But memory loss is not an 
inevitable consequence of a long life. In fact, aging is 
only one of many factors that can weaken your 
ability to remember things; so can stress, depression, 
cardiovascular problems and a wide range of other 

physical and emotional factors. 
However, no matter what our age, there are things 
each of us can do that can help boost our powers of 
recall. If forgetfulness seems to be increasing, the 

following strategies may help. 
Consult your physician. Remember: Always get a professional medical 

opinion. 
Stay fit. Good nutrition, cardiovascular health and regular exercise 

help the heart pump blood, nutrients and oxygen to the brain. 
Know your prescriptions. Keep an eye on your any reactions - and 

drug interactions - when tjlking new drugs or dosages. And check with 
your doctor. Tranquilizers, sleeping pills, antidepressants, some heart 
medications, and even some cold remedies, can affect your memory. 

Get adequate rest. A sharp memory requires alertness. Seek new 
challenges. Learn a new language, or how to use a computer or simply 
read something new and stimulating. 

Most of all, remember to take care of your health before it's lonngggg 
gone! 

Ernie Harwel( "the voice of the Detroit llgers" for mare than four decades, retired after 
55 years behind a major leagUe microphone. 1bday. at age 86, Emieli days are filled with 
serving as a health and fitness advocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, public 
appearances, writing, traveling and taking long w4/ks with "Miss Lulu, " his wife of mare than 
60 years. His latest book, a collection of his baseball colwnns entitled "Life Afier Basebal~ " 
is available at local bookstores or by calling 1-800-245-5082. 

A Partnership Between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 
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Welcome 
'Faith 
Marie 
Parents Jason and Kelly 

Victory (Leonard) and big 
sist~r Kennedy (pictured) 
are pleased to announce 
the birth of Faith Marie Vic
tory born June 22, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 7 ounces, 
and 18 inches long. 

She is the granddaugh
ter of Joy & Floyd Frick of 
Davisburg, Alan and Mary 
Leonard of Clarkston, Dave 
and Sue Home of Warren, 
and Don and Carla Victory 
of Waterford. 

, \ 

In our country s servicf? .. 
, I' 

Air Force AinnanAndreaN. Ingersoll 6fClarkston. The airmanis a:2007 gradu
has graduated from basic military training #e of Clarkston High School. 
at Lackland Air Force Base, San An~o1}io, \ *** I 

Texas. I; Cadet Pldric Alexander" son of Gary and 
During the six TFrri, recen~y graduated from Army Air As-

weeks of training, slf-ult Schoo~at Fort Campbell in Kentucky. 
the airman studied l i This is a 2-week course consisting of 
the Air Force mis- pbokwork, ,helicopter rappelli~g and 6-12 
sion, organization, ~le road marches with field p~ck. 
and military cus- : I He is ajunior at Norwich University in 
toms and courte- Iy~rmont. His major is criminal justice and 
sies; performed drill '~~ is a member of the Army ROTC. 
and ceremony :' I He became a Rescue Squadl1eam mem-
marches, and re- ,: ~~r of Mountain Cold Weather this past 
ceived 'physical . Ingersoll ; ~p'ring. The two-year trainiI\g process 
training, rifle marksmanship, field ~g ,~rlded in a three-week testing phase of 
~xercises, and special training in ijuman : clhnbing and rappelling rescue techniques 
relations. \' and physical endurance. I 

Ingersoll is the daugliter of R.andy I . Patric is a 2005 graduate of Clarkston 
Ingersoll of Romeo, and C~therine Thorp lIigh School. 

, , . i 

! (Attention Oakland ~ounty Residents) ,. 

Have ~e met? 
MEET CHRIST~A JOSLIN, D.O., WHO IS BOARD 

CERTIFIED IN FfWILY PRACTICE. As THE NEWEST 

MEMBER OF Tf$ CLARKSTON MEDICAL QROUP SHE 

IS CURRE,NTLY\ AOCEPTING NEW PATIENTS: 
, ' 

i ' 
I 

, Dr. Joslin has a comprehensive 
jp~dical practice from pediatrics to 
~4ult care, including osteopathic 
~anipulative medicine. She has a 
~pecial interest in women's health and 

I 

~ports medicine. , ' 
i 

A graduate of Michigan State 
\Jniversity College of Osteopathic 
~edicine, she completed her 
residency at the University Health 
Systems of Eastern Carolina Pitt 
County Memorial Hospital Brody 
School of Medicine. Dr. Joslin is on 
istaff at Beaumont Hospital - Troy. 
, , 

, "i' 
To scb~dule an appointment with 

: Dr. 1.Christina Joslin at the 
Clatkston Medical Group, 
ple.a~e call 248.625.CARE. 
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In our churches ... 

ImDligrants still offer hope for future 
World Healing Meditation, 7 p.m., Sept. 12, Peace Unity, 
at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-891-
4365. 

*** We have recently been told of Volkswagon's decision 
to move their headquarters south to Vrrgina. This was a 
follow up to Comerica Bank's decision to move their head
quarters to Texas. 

Many other people are following these examples and 
moving south in search of new jobs and opportunities. 

What will become of Michigan? 
My experience is that economies have Spiritual 

cycles and we will go through yet another Matters 
. cycle of economic change. Michigan and ,-------, 

the Midwest were once considered the 
~estinations for change and economic op
portunity. 

Our church, Mt. Zion, has an outreach 
service to the Hispanic community. This 
is one group of people who still see Michi
gan as a hind of opportunity. It appears 
that one must live in a third world country Pastor Loren 
in order to consider Michigan an inviting Covarrubias 

place to move to. 
To some this may sound a bit controversial, but one 

wonders if we shouldn't take advantage of the situation. 
People don't like to admit the simplicity of the notion but 
one of the easiest ways to build a growing economy is 
simply to have a growing population. 

One only needs to look at India and China to see the 
demonstration of this. It is common knowledge that west-

em Europe would be falling into economic abyss were it 
not for the inflow of immigrants from Africa and the Middle 
East. These immigrants hail from Muslim nations, which is 
in stark contrast to the population they are joining. 

Many people expect Europe to face great difficulties in 
the future because of this vast change in population from 
an entirely different religious and cultural background. 

For us in the United States a majority of our immigrants, 
especially those deemed illegal, at least share our religious 
heritage. 

I know many will claim they will take jobs but the truth 
of the matter is a growing population brings an increase in 
jobs through productivity and service needs. 

Although anti-immigration groups like to focus on the 
criminals of the group I have seen a different side. 

Of the literally thousands of individuals we have as
sisted, the overwhelming majority are hard working with 
strong family bonds. People do not travel this far to make 
the sacrifices they have made simply to be able to loaf 
around. 

Normally these are honest and sincere people looking 
. for opportunities and think this is not a bad place to live. 
The United States as a whole has vastly benefited through 
immigration over the years. I believe making a commitment 
to this kind of people will only help us. 

The Bible declares in Leviticus 19:34, "The stranger who 
Please see Spiritual Matters, page 78 

Spiritual Growth Conference, Bible teacher Betty 
McKinney. Sept. 14,7-9 p.m.; Sept. 15, 11:30 a.m.-5:15 
p.m.; Sept. 16, 10:45 a.m.-noon. Davisburg United Meth~ 
odist Church, 803 Broadway. 248-634-3373. . 

*** 
Special guest speaker, Dr. Steven Boom, 10:30 a:m.-12 
p.m., Sept. 16, Peace Unity of Clarkston. Author of "The 
Gift, Finding Forgiveness When All Hope Seems Lost." 
9 am.: service. 10:30 am.-12 p.m.: Transformational Learn
ing Experience. What Is Unity, introductory discussion 
of Unity principles, history of the Unity Movement, and 
mission, vision, core values, and goals for Peace Unity 
Church, 10:30 a.m.-I :30 p.m., Sept. 30. Meets at Sashabaw 
Presbyterian, S300 Maybee Road. 248-891-4365. 

* * * 
"Prayer Partner Training," 10:30 a.m., second Sunday. 
Participants will receive a prayer syllabus. All welcome. 
Peace Unity, at Sashabaw Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee 
Road. 248-891-4365. 

* * * 
Bethany North, peer support to all faiths dealing with 
divorce or separation, general meeting, 7:30 p.m., fourth 
Monday, Cushing Center, st. Daniel Catholic Church, 7010 
Valley Patk, call Tun, 248-628-6825, or Joann. 248-673-2539. 
www.bethanyofsoutheastemmichigan.org. 

Please see In Our Churches, page 88 

* CHURCH * f}/RECTlJRY * 
ClARKSTON FREE 

SASHABAW 
CLARKSTON UNITED OAKLAND EVANGELICAL THEFIRST FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

METHODIST CHURCH METHODIST CHURCH CDNGREGATIONALCHURCH 5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
5482 Winell.(Jarkston 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston ST.DANIEL PRESBmRIANCHURCH 5449 Clarkston Rd.,Clarkston 

OF CLARKSTON 
Worship 10:30 am 

(comer of Maybee & Winell) CATHOUCCHURCH ServKes held at Mount Zion Center 5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI 
248-625-1611 (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 Nursery Provided 

248-623-1224 Website:darkstonumc.org 7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 4453 Clintonville Rd. at Fax: (248) 394-2142 Phone (248) 673-3101 
Service 9:00 • 10-30 Sunday Worship: (W.of M-15,S.ofI-75) Mann Rd., Waterford, MI Rev. Doctor Martin Hall 

Located 2 bills. N. of Dixie Hwy. 

www.ClarkstonFMC.org 9:00 am & 11:15 am 625-4580 Sunday School at 9:15 am Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. 
(E.of M·15) 

DMNEMERCYPARISH 
Wednesday 7 pm Sunday Connection Service: Rev. ChriStopher ~us Sunday Morning Worship Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 

Pastor: Russell Reemtsma 
"A Mission Chuch" 

Youth & Adult Ministry 6:00pm Salllrday Mass: 5:OO.pm at 10-30 am Dream Keepers Youth Group 
Sun: 9:30 am Sunday School 

Mass celebrated at 
fellowship Tone: SlnlayMius: 7:30, 9:00~ ll:OOan Bible Study Wed. Eve. at 7:00 pm Wednesday 6:30 pm 

& Adult Bible Fellowship 
Davisburg Elementary School 

HOLLYPRESBYSTERIAN 10:00 am & 12:15 pm tbseIy Available: 9:00 & l~an Family Dinner before at 6:30 pm Youth Groups 6-12 
10:30 am Worship Service 

12003 Davisburg Rd. 
CHURCH NulSely available for both services ReligiousEducation:625-~ Church Property -Yellow House Wednesday 6:30 pm 

6:00 pm Evening Service 
Saturday at 6:00 pm 

207 E. Maple Street Children's Sunday School: Mother's Group, RCIA, , 7205 OinlollYllle Rd., Clarkston, MI www.Flrst(ongr~atlonalChur(h.org 
Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Club 

Sunday at 10:00 am 
Salpture Study, Youth Group \ Office Address: 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 

HoIly,MI.48442 9:OOam,10:10am 
404 Cesar E. Chavez Av., Pontiac, MI 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Celebrant Msgr John Budde 

248-634-9494 & 11:15 am servke 
Phone (248) 858-2m 

PEACEUNIlYCHURCH Bible Study website: 
website: http/lwww.hollypc.org Adult Sunday School: 10:10 am THE EPISCOPAL A new spiritual community: www.divinemercyparlsh.net 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson Sunday Youth Groups: CHURCH OF THE ~x (248) 858-n06 We Invite you to attend our 
Summer Hours for Grades 6-7 - 5:00pm. RESURRECTION 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL 
Sunday CelebratIon's and Children's BRiDGEWOOD 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday School 9:00am Grades 8-9 & 1lf-12 -7:00 pm 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Church at 9am. CHURCH CLARKSTON 
8585 Dixie Hlghwy, Clarkston, MI Worship Service 10:30am Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC LUTHERAN CHURCH Followed by coffee/social hour 6765 Rattalee Lake Road COMMUNIlY CHURCH 
(248)625-2311 Childcare Provided ST.TRINIlY Sunday 8 am & 10 am 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" Clarkston, 48348 6300 Clarkston Road' Clarkston 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org LUTHERAN CHURCH Holy Eucharist (W.of M-15,jusl'S.of 1-75) Peace Unity meets at (248)625-1344 (248) 625·1323 
Horne of Springfield Christian NORTH OAKS "Lutheran Church· Sunday School 9:55 am 625-3288 . Sashabaw Presbyterian Church Services: Sunday 10:00am Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Academy & Children's COMMUNIlY CHURCH Missouri Synod" Nursery Provided Sunday Worship: " 5300 Maybee Rd. In Clarkston Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Ark Preschool Evangelical Presbyterian Church 7925 Sashabaw Road David Hottel - Music Minister 8:15 am (traditional worship) Spiritual education, prayer, exploration Station - Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman Sunday Worship 10:30 am (1/4 mile N. of Dina Edwards - Director of 9:30 am (blended worshlPt: mastennlnd, and sodal activities Children's Ministry Michael Anderson, Dan Whiting 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School New Location DTE Music Theater) Children's Ministry 11:00 am (contemporary pra~e~ offered as well. Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 9600 Ortonville Rd. (M·15) Clarkston, MI48348 Charile Dean· Youth Ministry Nursery available _ .. Rev. Matthew E. Long. Adult Ufe Ministry School of Dlsdpleshlp 11:00 am 
11:00 am Worship Service Clarkston, MI48348 (248) 625-4644 Laura Compton· Sunday School (an ages) ·foundlng minister c.r.a.v.e.-Student ute Ministry Nursery Care. at all services 
6:00 pm Worship Service (2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Director of Lay Ministry 9:30 (Seasonal) Pe~ce Unity Church Ozone - Children's Ufe Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA entrance l500n Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00 pm Bible Study -Wed., 9:30 am & 7 pm Meal, worship, small groups P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 Nurture Center/Wonderiand 5:3lf-8:00pm 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings (248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am Sept thru June Wed. evening - Dinner & peace.unity@sbcglobal.net available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 
& Adult Bible Study www.northoakschurch.org Preschool: 3-4 years old www.darkstoneplscopal.org Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) Where ever y~u are on your A Church For Life 5:0lf-7:00pm 
NurselY available for all services. Pastor Steve I. Brown Preschool: 620-6154 248-625-2325 Relevant messages,caring people. spiritual path we welcome you! www.bridgewoodchurch.com www.darkstoncchurch.rom 
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Faith leads Jesuit 
on world mission 
Continued from page 1 B 
and said' go home and eat and get out of here. ", 

Karpinski said he left disappointed that day, 
but not for long. 

''The Lord works in mysterious ways," he 
said. 

While helping his father paint the house, 
Karpinski had an inspiration to go visit a par
ticular convent nearby: 

''The sister whom I knew said, 'gee, how 
providential that you are here because you told 
me to pray that you become a brother some
where. Well, there is a Jesuit brother here. I want 
you to go and meet him, '" he said "After meet
ing that brother for a halfhour, I decided, boy 
this is the life forme." 

The man told Karpinski ifhe wanted to un
derstand what "brother's life" is all about, then 
take a trip to Milford, ·Ohio, where the Jesuit 
house was located 

"I packed my things; I rode there and arrived 
at the front door.l said 'I want to be a brother.' 
They laughed at me," said Karpinski. 

After talking to the master of the house, the 
master agreed to let him to stay as a guest After 
a week, Karpinski told the master he wanted a 
job at the house. He was assigned to the boiler 
room. After six months, he moved from boilers 
to the farm, taking care of the pigs. 

"I was happy there too, outside work, fresh 
air and everything," he said 

After six months on the farm, Karprinski was 
told he had to go upstairs and help the infinnarian. 

"I said to myself 'by God, you're going to 
train me for a doctor,' not bad dressed in white 
and everything. Away from the stinking pigs, 
so that was alright," he said with a laugh. 

Six months later, Karpinski received another 
job as a cleaner, cleaning the rooms of the Jesu
its. After six months as a cleaner, he became the 
"assistant buyer of the house" and drove to 
Cincinnati to make all the purchases. After seven 
years, a missionary visited the house. 

"He told us, 'in India we have the untouch
ables, unreliables, unsociables, etc, etc ... who 
wants to goT" 

Karpinski raised his hand and one month 

later he was chosen to go to India. 
"In those days, there were no flights to in

dia, we went by liberty ship," he said. 
The trip from New Orleans, La., to Karchi, 

India, took 34 days. From there, he traveled to 
Bombay, then Patna Bihar. While in Patna, he 
learned to speak Hindustani, one of 13 major 
languages. He said he learned the language in 
six months. 

Karpinski's superior assigned him to be the 
printer. 

"I asked him, 'what's a printer?,'" said 
Katpinski. 

His superior sent him to Culcutta to leam 
from some Belgium Jesuits how to set up and 
operate a print shop. After six months, Karpinski 
arrived back in Patna Bihar where he ran his 
own print shop for 25 years. 

Due to the heat, Karpinski developed insom
nia and-was unable to sleep, so on doctor's 
orders, his superior sent him to Katmandu, 
Nepal. 

Katpinski said the weather "agreed" with him 
and after two years, he got rid of his insomnia. 
He remained in Nepal for 17 years. 

While in Katmandu, Katpinski built small fur
niture for Mother Therella's children. H.e said 
he met her three times, twice in India and once in 
Katmandu. He said that he admired Mother 
Theresa. 

"She had an unusual gift ofloving the poor 
and the dying," he said. "She would lift up the 
dying put them in their little cart, take them home 
to wash him, feed him, pray over him, and the 
poor fellow who was dying on the street was 
loved by M~ther Theresa as he was never loved 
before." 

After 17 years, he had developed a pain on 
one side of his head and was told to retire and 
return to Michigan for retirement. He said he 
was cured of the pain in his head by eating a 
small dose of garlic each day. 

To purchase any of Brother Karpinskis pic
tures, rosaries, clocks, or puzzle games visit him 
at his wood shop between 9:00 am-I 0:30 or 2:00 
p.m-3 :30. Colombiere Center is located at 9075 
BigLakeRd. 

Spiritual Matters -------
continued from 5B In our economic distress everyone is 
dwells among you sba1l be to you as one born . looking for the Federal Reserve to save us 
among you, and you sba1llove him as from our poor management of debt and 
yourself; for you were strangers in the land of overspending. . 
Egypt I am the Lord your God" Perhaps it is also time to invoke God's 

How can a land of immigrants not share a blessing through sharing His heart for the 
heart for those who still seek to come? I needs of other people. 
remember leaming iIi school the motto of our Remember, Jesus Christ said, ''Give and it 
country towards iItlmigrants in the early will be given to you. Pressed in, shaken 
years .... ''Give meiyourtired, yourpoor. your together and nmning over: For with the same 
huddled masses yeaming to be free, the measure you give it will be given back to you." 
wretched refuge of yoUr teaming shores, give Loren CovarrUbias is pastor o/Mt. Zion 
.~y(11. ... :: .. ~ ~ _,.. _ ... ;J t* •. t"" .... #., ~ .. ,. ... 1J. It' & ... dellJJJ/,e. '. ;; .... -...... , ., ...... ,. " .. It.,., .. /. ",,:~,-"" 
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Sunday Brunch. 
What kind of omelet will 
you have our Chef 'make? 

fllU ?fief J create an tJrffUtaI mafterjtti:a at 

tJlU tJ/llekt dtaitiJn wM jl"tt drmytk de ezpdtite fve 
at de all jl"tt can eat 1'U#t. ~IU ~ttiJn J 

tJ4 ~ tfmttetI (, jl"1U ~ttle. ~ 1'0.!)5, 

YentiJrd 1!J.!J5, iuIJ IS.!JS (J omI umIer are fee) 
?fall ftJt!a" /r ruertJaftiJnJ. 24~-62S-~6tf6. 

l)~l~ 
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Jermia W. 'Jerry' Messing 
Jermia W. "Jerry" Messing of Clarkston 

passed away Sept. 8 at the age of 69. 
He was the husband of Jean; father of 

Joseph (pamela), Ralph, Dolores (Mark) 
Farrelly, Roger, Jacqueline (Sean) Thrner, 
Natalie (Robert) Hetzel, Lorie (Christian) 
Hartwick, Timothy, Heather (Dante 
Kleinberg); grandpa of 17; great grandpa of 
four; brother of Tom (Deanna), Fred, Earl 
(Roberta), Gale (Anne), Marilyn (Dale) Gil
bert, Brenda (Jerry) Dopkowski, Wayne 
(Yvette). 

Mr. Messing was a member at Our Lady 
of the Lakes Catholic Church. He retired as 
a workman's compensation adjuster for the 

state of Michigan. 
Visitation was Sept. 9-

. 10 at the Lewis E. Wmt & 
Son Funeral Home, Clark
ston. Rosary prayers were 
Sept. 10 and Funeral Mass 
was 11 a.m. at Our Lady of 

the Lakes Catholic Church, Waterford. Rite 
of Committal All Saints Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Pregnancy 
Help Center, Waterford. Arrangments en
trusted to Lewis E. Wint& Son Funeral 
Home. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Mike Rivenburgh 
Mike Rivenburgh of Tellico Plains, 

Tenn., formerly of Pontiac, passed away 
suddenly Sept. 7 at the age of 67. 

He was the father of Cheryl (Bill) Bivens, 
Shawna (Scott Carmley) Evans, Carol (Bill) 
Powers, Billy Land; also survived by nine 
grandchildren, seven great grandchildren 
and his best friend/companion, his black 
lab Thunder; brother ofBob (Barb), Sharon 
. (Larry) Livingston, Virginia Johnson and 
Janine Beatty. 

Mr. Rivenburgh was preceded in death 

by daughter Wendy Eller 
and sister Dawn 
Rivenburgh. 

Funeral service' was 
Sept 11 at the Lewis E. Wmt 
& Son Funeral Home, Clark
ston. 

Intennent Mt. Hope Cemetery. Arrange
ments entrusted to Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Funeral Home. 

Online guest book 
www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Beatrice H. 'Bea' Dittmer 
Beatrice H. "Bea" Dittmer of Clarkston, 

formerly of Dearborn, passed away Sept. 4 
at the age of 88. 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band Milton. She was the mother ofLynore . 
(Nelson) Frew ofMa. and Laurel (Richard). 
Vme ofC~n;grandmaofNeil andAlan 

. Frew, Eric Petri, and Sean and Kurt Vme. 
Mrs. Dittmer was formerly a member of 

Guardian Lutheran Church, Dearborn. VlSi-

tation was Sept. 6 at the 
LewiS E. Wmt& Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Funeral 
serviCe was Sept. 7 at Clark
ston' . Free Methodist 
Church. IntermentCadillac 
Memorial Gardens West . 

Melmoli~ls may be made to Cranbrook 
Hospice, Bloomfield Hills. Online guest 
book www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

Obituaries .posted daily atwwwClarkst~News.com 

• Get 700 Anytime Minutes 
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INDEPENDENCE . TWP. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF !NDEPENDENCE 
ORDINANCE NO •. 83A-G7"05 . 
ORDINANCE CREATING 

. STEEPLECHASE . 
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 

(Text and Map Arriendment to Zoning Ordinance) 
An Ordln<lnce to Amend Ordinance No. 83, as 

amended, the Char:ter township of Independence ~onlng 
Ordinance, for the pUlJlOSe of classifying certain pr0p
erty situated in Section 15 pf the Township to PUD, 
PIaoned Unit Developmen!, in accordance with the Zon
Ing Ordinance, and II? providf!l regulations for the devel
opment and use of sue/) property. 
lHE CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of..INDEPENDENCE 

ORi::tAINSASFOLLOWS: 
Section .One of Ordinance 

The <lpproxim<ltely 79.97 grosS' acres of property In 
SectIon 15 of the Ch<lrter Township of Independence, 
knoWn as Parcel 08-36-300-006, 008, 010. 012, 013,014, . 
015.016, 017, 021t021, 025 &026 and more p<trtlculany 
described on theattaehed legal description (the "Prop
erty), is hereby reclasSified In the Zoning Ordinance and 
on the Zoning Map, from R1A Single Family Residential 
to PUD, Planned Unit DevelQpment, subjact to <lnd In 
accord<lnce with this amend<ltory ordinance. 

Section Two of Ordln<lnce 
This <lmendment tQ the Zoning Ordinance is <lpproved . 

subjact to, and <III development and use of the Property 
shall be under and in accordance with, the following: 

1. Article 'X)N of the Independence Township Zoning • 
Ordinance as amended. 

'2. The Site Plans for the Steeplechase Planned Unit 
Development. as revised to date. and only as approved 
by the Charter Township of Independence Board of Trust
ees on the date of adoption of this Ordinance Amend
ment by the Independence Township Board. 

3. The Development Agreement for the Steeplechase 
Planned Unit Development. 

4. The Conservation Easement for the Steeplechase 
Planned Unit Development. preserving all wetlands, on 
the Property and shown on the approved Site Plans. 

5. All Easements. Covenants and Restrictions ap
proved by the TownShip. 

6. Any and all conditions of the approval of the· 
Independence Township Board of Trustees and Planning 
Commission pertaining to the Steeplechase Planned Unit 
Development as reflected in the official minutes of such 
meetings. 

7. All applicable Independence Township ordinances. 
-a. Recordation with the Oakland County Register of 

Deeds Office of an Affidavit by the owner of the Prop
erty prior to the sale or lease of any portion of the 
Property. containing the legal description of the Property, 
speCIfying the dale of approval of the Planned Unit 
Development, and :declaring that all future development 
of the Property has been authorized, restricted and re
qul~ to be carried out In accordance with this Ordi
nance. 

Section 3 of Ordinance 
Amended only as specified In this Ordinance, the 

Zoning Ordinance shall remain otherwise In full force and 
.effect. 

Section 4 of Ordinance 
The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effeo

Uve eight (8) days from the dete of publication, unless a 
noIIce of intent to file a petition requesting submission of 
thIa OrdinanCe to a vote of the Township electors Is filed 
within seven (7) days of publication. If the notice of 

. Intent Is filed within seven (7) days of publlcetlon, the 
OrdInance shall take effect thlrty-one (31) days from the 
date of publication, unless a petition determined to be 
adequate by the Township Clerk Is filed within thirty (30) 
days of publlcetlon. If an edequate petition is filed within 
thirty (30) days of publication, the Ordinance shall be 
submitted to a vote of the Township electors, and If 
approved, the effective date of the Ordinance to a vote 
of the Township electors shall be deemed adequate by 
the Township CIIIIk If " is signed by a number of regis
tered elactors residing In the portion of the Township 
outslda the limits of cities and villages equal to not less 
than ten (10%) perCftnt of the totel vote cast for all 
candidates for gojlemor et the'!aSt preceding generel 
election at which II governor was elacted. 

CERDE!CAnoN . 
It Is certified ll:iat the foregoing Ordinance was duly 

adopted by the Township Board of the Chartar Township 
of Independence on the 21" day of August, 2007. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Township Clerk 
INTRODUCED: 5/16/06 
ADOPTED: 8/21/07 
PUBLISHED: 5/24/06 and 9/12/07 
EFFECTIVE:: 9/20/07 

PROPERlY DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 
Part of the Southwest 14 of Section 36, Town 4 North, 

Range 9 East, Independence Towrishlp, Oakland County, 
Michigan. Being more particularly described as com
rrienclng at the Southwest comer of said Section 36; 
!lience North 87°50'46" East 336.07 feet along the'South 
line of said Section 36 to llie Point 9f Beginning; thence 
pr9ceedlng North ~7°50' 46" East 336~09 feet (as recorded) 
a~ ~orth 87°50:46" East 336.11 (eet (as measured) 
along the South line of said Section 36 to a point; thence 
Ntirth 01°43'54" West 355.95 feet to a point; thence 
No;u, 87°50'46" East 140.00 feet to a point; thence South 
01 °43'54" East 355.95 feet to a point on the SoUth line of 
seid SectIon 36; thence North 87°50'46' East 1854.12 
feet along the SoOth line of said Section 36 to the South 
14 comer; thence North 01°43'27" West 1324.0.1 feet to a 
point; thenca South. 87°50'36" West 663.04 feet to a 
point; thence South 87°47'32' West .663.00 f~t to a 
pOint; ihence North 01°13'13" West 168.85 fee.t to a 
poInt;thellce South 87~52'19" West 1339.12 feel to a 
point on the West line of said SectIon 36: thence South 
01°28'38".Eest831.87 feef along the Westline of said 
Section 36 to a point; thence North 87°49'13" East 333.14 
feet to a point; thence South 01°43'54~East 665.13 feet 
(as r~rded) and South 01°43'54" East 661.29 feet (as 
measllred) to the Point of Beginning. Contalnln~ 79.97. 
Acres' (Gross Area). Reserved therefrom all easements 
and riiJht of ways of record. 

l!!1!'~~PIN!!:t\~! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

. ORDINANCE NO. 83A"07"_ 
CIilARTERTOWNSHIPOF INDEPENDENCE 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TEXT AMENDMENT 

TO ZONING ORDINANCE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at its regular meet

ing on August 21,2007. the Charter Township of Indepen
dence ~oard of Trustees authorized a First Reaming of a 
Text Amendment to Ordinance !'lo. 83, the Charter Town
ship of: Independence Zoning 9rdinance. A full copy of 
the Ordinance is on file in the TownshIp Clerk's Office for 
public review and inspection. The following is the pro
posed Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment: 

AN: ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE;: 83 
OF· THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPEN
DENCE BEING THE "ZONING ORDINANCE.~ 
FOR THE PURPOSES OF ADDING A NEW qEC, 
TldN 5.32 TO ESTABLISH KEYHOLING AND 
OTHER LAKE ACCESS REGULATIONS IN THE 
TOWNSHIP, AND AMENDING SECTION 3.01 
TOI ADD NEW DEFINITIONS APPLICABLE TO 
SAID LAKE ACCESS REGULATIONS. 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ORDAINS AS FOLLOWS: 

Section 1 of Ordinance 
The Zoning Ordinance of Independence Township, 

being <Ordlnanca No. 83, Is hereby amended to add the 
following new definitions of terms, which shall be inserted 
In the appropriate alphabetical position with all other exist
Ing (jeflnitlons In SectIon 3.p1: 

"L8krl shall mean a natural or men-made water body 
and Includes navigable tributeries of a lake, such as 
canals, rivers and streams. 

"Riparian owner(s)" shan mean a person who owns 
fee title to property thet adjoins or extends Into a lake or 
water body. 

• Private access propertY' shall mean a site that Is 
directly adjoined to end p<trt of a single-family residential 
subdivision or condominium development and under the 
jurisdiction of a condominium essociatlon or subdivision 
association, which site is used, or proposed to be used, 
to provide water access exclusively to owners or occu
p<tnts of residential units within the subdMsion or condo
minium association. 

• DI19Cf water access' shall mean the use of property 
that edjOlns or extends into a lake for water access to the 
lake, ellher exclusively by the rip<trian owner of the prop
erty, or exclusively by the tenants of the owner of a 
single-family residential dwelling located 9n the property. 

. "Keyhole water access' shall mean the use of prop
erty that edjolns or extends Into a lakefor water access 
by owners or occupants of other property that does not 
adjoin or extend Into a lake. 

'P~bilc accesd' shal~ mean a site for water access 
provided by the Stete of Michigan or any political subdi
vision .thereof, a commarclal-marina 0' other property 
owner for the use of the :general public whether with or 
without charge. 
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"Day useage" shall include the launching and retrieval strictlons or related by-laws pej1ainlng to the rasI-

of non-motorized watercraft capable of being hand car- dential community, and a copy of any existing 
ried from a site with no overnight in-water storage, an- water access or use restrictions that are recorded 
choring or mooring of any kind, In addition to the tempo- with respect to the lake and binding upon the 
rary mooring of personal watercraft (as defined In the proposed private access property. 
Marine Safety Act, Act 303 of the Public Acts of 1967, as e, In addition to the standards and requirements 
amended) with no overnight mooring of any kind. for special land use approval set forth under Sectlon 

• Water access· shall mean and Include the launching, . 5.15 cif this Zoning Ordinance, when reviewing a spa-
mooring and/or docking of Yo!atercraft. . cialland use request tor private access property, the 

"Watercraft' shall mean·a boat, pontoon, jet ski or tollowlng standards and requirements shall also be 
other motorized craft for use.on the water having a ma- applied: 
tor, engine or other machinery of more than five horse- (1) . The proposed access end related uses 
power or the equivalent, and shall all?O m8<ln and Include proposed for the private access property shall 
a ·personal watercraft" as defined In the Marine Safety not lead to conditions unreesonably limiting the 
Act, Act 303 of the Public ACts of 1967, as amended. access and use rights of-existing rip<trian owners 

Section 20f;OnIIDfDCt on the lake. 
The Zoning Ordinence Of Independence Township, . (2) The use of the proposed private access 

being Ordinance No. 83, Is hereby amended to add a new prope!\y.shall not create nuisance conditions for 
Section 5.32 to read as follows: neighboring property owners. 

. sec. 5.32. Lake Acce .. Regulations. . (3) The use of the proposed private access 
1. Purpose. To provide regulations to fecirllate local property shall not create unreasonable traffic 

lake and water resource preservation, In relation tei water- congestion or unsafe traffic conditions In the 
craft access for private access sites and direct access surrounding neighborhood. 
waterfront lots, by recognizing that thf!llntensity of use (4) The proposed private access property, 
of cer:taln watel'Cl'l!ftp<trtlcularly watercraft that are ce- and Its proposed use, shall comply with subsec-
p<tbleofhlghspeed,productlonofwake,andiortheburn- tion 4, below, and all other applicable laws and 
Ing of petroleum .£l.roducts when used on the lake can ordinances. 
create conditions iIIl10unting to a nuisance, imp<tir impor- . f. In addition to conditions of approval for spe-
tant and Irreplaceable natural resources, cause reductlon cialland uses under SectIon 5.15 of ltlisZonlng Orell-
In property values, and threaten the health, safety and nance, and as may be otherwise allowed by law, If 
general welfare of the public. To recognize that lakes, special land use for private access property Is ap-
ponds and streams have finite capacities and to hereaf- proved, the Planning Commission's approval may 
ter permit only water access to riparian owners, Including include a restrictlon on the number or type of water-
associations of riparian owners through private or direct craft whlctt qen access the lake from the site and 
access sites, based on available shoreline, and as other- any· other re~triction which limits usage or water ao-
wise pennltted herein. To prohibit the use of lakefront cess not inconsistent with this Section. 
property for keyholing and support the integrity of the 4, Privat~ Atcess Regulations. . 
lakes and bodies of water within the Township and pra- a. Private access property must possess a minI-
mote their ecological balance' by limiting incompatible mum number, of lineal feet of water frontage equlva-
land use and artificial alteration oftheir established shore- lenl'lo th~ minimum lot width requirements of the 
lines. underiyingjzonlng. Frontage shall be measured)n a 

2. Keyhole Water Access Prohibited. Keyhole water straight line which intersects each side lot line at the 
access shall be prohibited, except as may be pennitted 'Waters edge .. 
and approved under subsactionS 3 and 4, below. b. In no event shall such parcel of land abut a 

3. Special Land Use Approval for Private Access mancmade Fanal or channel, and no canal or channel 
Property. shall herea~er be excavated for the purpose of es-

a. In any zoning district where a parcel of land is tablishing or increasing the water frontage required 
contiguous to a lake, special land use approval under by this regl:llation. . 
Section 5.15 of this Zoning Ordinance is required, c. Private access property, as provided for in 
except as specifically exempted in subsubsections and meeting the conditions .of this Section. regard-
b. and Coo below, to use all or any portion of such less of total area. shall not be used as a resldentiallot 
parcel as private access prpperty. for the purpose of constructing a dwelling andlor 

b. Special land lise approval is not required for accessory strtlcture(s). or for any coml)'lerclal or 
property for the sole purpose of SWImming and/or business use. : 
day usage. d. Private,access property shall not be used ~or 

c. Special land use approval is not required for any commercial or business use, or for commerctal 
direct water access from individual parcels occupied or business'water access purposes. 
as a single family residence. e.. The owiler(s) of property, Intended to be used 

d. In addition to the application requIrements for as pnvate aq:ess property as part of a reSIdential 
speCial land use approval under Section 5.15 of this development Project consisting of more than one 
Zoning Ordinance. iii an application for special land housing .u~it, must record, as a e;onditlon of Site plan, 
use involving a pnvate access property, wherein the condomlntum plan, plat or building pennit. approval, 
use proposal includes eIther more than one single pier restrictive cove/lla~ts .In th!! deeds conveYIng a resl-
dock or the overnight mooring, anchoring, or storage dential Untt that limits use of the private access 
of m~re than two watercraft for each 1 00 feet of property consilitent with this Sectlon and any ap-
linear lake frontage, the application shall include in- proval under this Section. On eny subdivision plat or 
formation in the form of a plan setting forth the mester deed, the private access property shall be 
following: marked as dedrcated only to the private use of the 

(1) General descriptive and identification data association of owners. . 
shall Include: StcUon 3 of, OnIllMnce . 

(a) Petltloner's name, address, telephone Prosoect!ye APPlicatlon. Nothing In this Ordinance shall 
number affect existing rip<trian or water access 'rights . es such 

(b) Preparer's name, address, telephone access exists on the effective date of this Ordinance, 
number whether accomplished by direct, private, public or exlst-

(c) TItle block Ing keyhole access. 
(d) Scale SecfIon 4 of OntllMm;e 
(e) North point Severabllitv. If any sectlon, clause or proviskin of this 
(f) Date of submission and revisions Ordinance shall be declared to be unconstitutional, void, 

(2) Show reasonably measured gross size of illegal or Ineffective by any Court of competent jurisdlc-
the lake In acres or fractlons of acres, Including tion, such section, clause or provision declared to be 
canals or tributaries. unconstltutlonal, void or illegal shall thereby cease to be 

(3) Show reasonably measured length of a p<trt of this Ordinance, but the remainder of this 0rcII-
shoreline, in feet, of the subject property. nance shaD stand and be In full force and effI!ct. 

(4) Include a reasonably measured depth SlCCion 5 of OnIllMm;e 
chart showing contours of the. lake at Its bottom. ~. Except as expreasly set forth above, the 

(5) Show all existing and proposed water Zoning 9rdlnance shall remain In full force a,~ effect. 
access easements aOd other property Interest(s) All proceedings pending and all rights and liabll~s exist-
relative to the subject property. lng, acquired, or Incurred at the time Itlis ordinance tak_ 

(6) Show zoning and master plan deslgne- effact are saved and mey be consummated acqording to 
lions, and uses where reasonably known, for prop- the law In force when they were c:or'I1menced. ' 
erlles with public access, direct water access and StcUon a of Ordl",nct 
pre-exisling keyhole water acceSs for area(s) of ~. This ordinance shall be effectlve on:the date 
the lake or such portion of the lake as Is deter- provided by applicable law following publication. 
mined by the Planning Commission, In Its dlscre- CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
lion, to be effected bY,the propoSed private ac- By: Shelagh VanderVeen, Township Clerk 
cess property. Published: 9/12107 

(7) Include a copy of the proposed use re-

.. ..... 
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Independence Township Senior Center $452 

DISCl.lsslon was held regarding the sign that was taken at 
the west entrance to the City by the cemetery. Tom 
Stonewas asked.to obtain prices on the sign replace-' 
ment and new park signs. 

13. Approved rnotion to purchase 3.01 acres of property 
"on Ortonville Road, South of Rattalee Lake ROad. as 
part of the Fire Department's strategiC pllinnlng pro- : 
cess. . .." . 

~~"~ 
, ' 

; 

~~ ~-{!.""'~ ~~ 

, . 

~~~~~ \~ ;' ~~" 

Area covered by The aar~on News, Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-VertJser, The Oxford Le~der, The Lake Orion Review 
and The Citizen. Over 69,oop homes receive one of these 

. papers each week. Delivered by mall and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS .. $13.00 
lOWORDS.(50¢ EACI'l ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Acc~unts,$9~OO a week) • t,.lll",lse'"'i"''''. Guarani . " .'. • , .' - ~., . . 

Ourp\edge iii you: If after 30 days you don't get any Inquiries on 
your want ad. we'lI refund your money (less a $2 service charge. Automo-
tive spedals ndt~nduded). . 

We glllJllJllfft It. 
Here's how It workS. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks and pay within 

one week of the start date. . 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's stop date, 

fill out a refund application and! mail or bring it to us. 
3. We will refund the rosi of the ad (less the $2 service charge) 

within 7 days of re<elving your refund application ... 
Or. we'll run that ad agalh fur the original number of weeks. The 

choice 'is yours, a win-win situ~on all the way around. 
, (We can only guarantee Ihat you'll get inqulrles--not that you'lI 

make a deal.) 
This guarantee applies tq individual (noncommerdal) want ads. 

You can pick up a refund applicaiion at any of our offlces.ln Oxfoid,at 666 
S.lapeer Road. In lake Orion, It(I N. Broadway Street. In Oaikston. 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of 
the want ad's start date; 

All advettlsing In Sherman Ptiblifiil~ons. Inc. is subject to the con
dltion~ln the applicable rate card or aiN'ertlslng contract. copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. at The Oxford leader (248-628-4801) or 
The Oaikston News (248-625-3370). This newspaper reservesthe.right 
notto accept an advertiser's oider. Our ad takers have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only publl~tlon of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's oider. Tear sheetS will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to ~ut an ~ 
ad· in our 5 papers ~ 

Phone us 625-3370, 6fB-4801 or693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers willassist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dlaI24B-628-480J.J 

2 Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 5. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S.LapeerRd. Oxford orThe Lake Orion 
Review,30 N. Broadway, Lake .Orion. 

1 Mail to: 
1M CIarttstoIr IIf!Ws 5 S. Main' Oafhton, MI48346 
1M omtd I.etIdft P.O. Box 10S • Oxford, MI48371 l1It,. MIl Rafew 30 N. BrrxxMtrt ·I.dceOdoo,Ml48J61 

4 FAX DEADLINE Mon. noon {248} 628-9750. 
5 For $5,extra get Into The Citizen, covering Brandon

Goodrich area. 

r------------., Please publish my Wil\tad In the ' 
TIlE ClARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STRETOIEA, AD-VERTISER 

THE OXfORD LEADER & THE lAKE ORION REVIEW 
Ads may be anaIIed,ifter the first week. but 

win stI be chaIged for the mlnlmllll 
II' a SpotlIght my ill witII one IIilgy DIngy - $1 extra 

Endosed Is $ (Usb. check or IIIOIIlY Older) 

a Please III me auardIng to the .. lilIeS 
My adrorMd: __________________ _ 

BILLING INFORMATION NAME ____________________ _ 

ADDR~ __________________ ___ 

~ecause ~eopl~ ~ant:'to-.cno'\Y 
CLARKSTON 

cITV OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
, 375 DEPOT ROAD . 

CLARKSTON. MI48346 
. SUMMARY , 

CITY COUNCIL SPECIAL MEETING 
. AUGUST 30, 2007 

Meeting called to order at 7:03 p.m. by Mayor Catallo 
followed by the pledge of allegiance. . 

Meeting adjournet:l at8:17 p.m. 
RespectfuUy ~ubmltted, 

Artemus M. Pappas 
Clerk4 

fe!L!!I~Pl!\!~ftJ 
INDEPENDENCE TWP • 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES REGULAR MEE11NG' 

AGENDA 
Roll. Present: Catallo, Brueck, Gawronski, Johnston, Ottman, Rausch. Date and Time: September 18, 2007, at 7:30 p.m. 

Absent: Colombo. ,Place: Independence Township Library 
Moved That the City Council accept the recommendation 6495 Clarkston Rd, Clarkston. MI 48346 

of the City Manager and Police Chief Interview Com- 1. Call to Ordef 
mlttee In offering the position of Chief of Police to 2. Pledge of Allegiance 
Mr. Dale laCroix. : 3. Roll Call 

Pappas was Instructed to contact City Attomey Ryan for 4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 

14. ApprovEKf motion that the Townshlp's representatives' 
take' aU . stepS necessary to effectuate the transfer 
of the property. ' ." 

15. Approved motion to authorize the fund balance tra~ 
fer to fund 206-336-980-000 for the purpose of ef:. 
fectua.ting the pul\lhase. • 

16. Approved motion.to hire Beverly Shaver as the AIr 
. sessor at a salary of $68.500.00. with no cat allOW
ance and with a.n official starting date of 9/4/07. I 

17. Approve" motion to table the proposed Amendment 
to the Pension Plan 

18. Approved motion to enter into Closed Session at 
9:55 p.m.. . : 

19. Approved motion to re-enter into Open Session at 
10:50 p.m. ! 

20. Approved motion to authorize the attorney to p~ 
ceed as discussed in closed session. . 

21. Approved motion to adjoum at 10:51 p.m. , 
Shelagh VanderVeen 

Township Clerk Published: 9/12107 
tile prepar!ltion of a slx-month contract for the Police 5. Approval of Agenda 
Chief. 6. Public Forum -Individuals In the audience have the 

Meeting adjourned at 8:50 p.m. opportunity to address the Township -UBI,IE NOTII"E 
ReSlftlctfully submitted. B.oard on an Issue that Is not on the ~ecause ~eopl~~aiJ.t to~~ow" 

Artemus M. Papp~s, Clerk ;:;::/:~~~::!~~::"merits to not INDEPENDENCE TWit, 
r---------~. -------. 7. Consent Agenda: . ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS ,. PUBI,IC NOTI£E a. Approval of Minutes of August 14. August 21. . The Independence Township Board of Appeals!will 

~ecause ~~eopl~ ~ant to-.cnow and September 4, 2007 meet on Wednesday. October 3. 2007 at 7:30 PM a\the 
CLARKSTON . b. Approval of Purchase Orders Independence Township Library. 6495 Clarkston R?ad. 

CITY OF TH.E VILLAGE
' OF CLARKS'TON c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run Clarkston. MI 48346 to hear the following cases: 1 

Public Hearing C ""7-0032 Sch 'cht Ph'I' P I·ti ' 375 DEPOT ROAD, ' ase ftV, un. lip, e loner i 
CLARKSTON MI 48346 1. 2008 Budget . APPLICANT REQUESTS 6' FRONT 

MINUTES 
Unfinished Business YARD SETBACK VARIANCE TO CPN-
1. Resolution to amend John Hancock Pension Plan STRUCT COVERED FRONT PORCH 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING New Bysiness ADDITION' f 
Au, gust 27,2007 1. Approval of millage rates 4460 Oakvista Ave .• Lots 41 & 42. R-1A 

2. Approval of 2008 Budget Drayton Highlands : 
Meeting called to order at 7:13 p.m. by Acting Mayor Pro 3. Permission to participate with SMARTs Municipal Credit 08-34401-021 

Tem Brueck. Program for transportation Case #07-0033 Nelson. Ryan and Lindsay. Petitioners 
Roll. Present: Catallo. Brueck. Gawronski, Johnston. 4. Cemetery equipment purchase APPLICANT REQUESTS 40' REAR 

Absent: ~~~:~~, Ottman: 5. Purchase of copier/scanner for DPW YARD SETBACK VARIANCE, PilUS 
Closed Session - Collective Bargaining Agreement FRONT YARD PLA€EMENTVARIMICE 

Minutes of August 13.2007. approved as presented.' 'f11e Charter Township of Independence will provide TO CONSTRUCT GARAGE ON NON-
Agenda approved as presented with the additions of Po- necessary. reasonable auxiliary aids and services to CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD , 

lice Chief to City Manager Report; Sidewalks to Un- Individuals with disabilities at a" public hearing/meeting 4962 Harvard E.' Ave., Lot 53. R-1A 
finished Business, and'Park SI~ns to New Business. upon advance notice In writing or by calling the Township Round Lake Woods- . 

Gawronski reported that the Plennlng Commission was Clerk's Office at (248) 625-5111. ~:.:' .. "" . 08-01-352-008 
meeting the day after Labor Day to discuSs Sand- Case #07-0034 Fyda. Anthony. Petitioner I 
wich Board signs, the Master Plan, and the zoning of feUB~' 6'f, ' N·.. ·D· •. ~' . 6"E APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
59 South Main. '" ,"" EFFECTUATE SPLITTING OF PROP-

Gawronski further reported that the Mill Pond Lake Im- ecause t e eople ant to now ERTY(LACKS MINIMUM WIDTH AT THE 
provement notified Mill Pond residents of weed treat- INDEPENDENCE TWP. SETBACK LINE) 
mentofthe Mill Pond on August 28. The Mill Pond will SYNOPSIS 7865 Woodview Dr .• Lot 58. R-1C 
be chemically treated for reduction of weeds. Clarkston Ranch Estates No 2 

Mayor Catallo reported that the Depot Park bridge dedi- TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 08-13-204-01 0 
cation would be on Sunday, September 2. with ra- THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE Case #07-0035 Bogart, Dennis and Engler. Samuel. Pa-
freshments served between 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. Clerk VanderVeen called the September 4. 2007, meeting titioners 

Acting Chief Thompson reported that there were no prob- to order at 7:35 p.m .• at the Independence Township APPLICANTS REQUEST VARIANCE TO. 
lems at this time and the Police Department was Public Library. EFFECTUATE SPLITIING OF PROPER-
ready for the Labor Day parade activities and traffic Pledge of Allegiance TIES (LACKS MINIMUM WIDTH AT. THE 
control. Approved motion to appoint Mr. Travis to chair the meet- FRONT SETBACK LINE) 

Pappas reported that the City Entrance sign near the Ing 6010 Mary Sue St.. R-1A, 08-26-176-
cemetery was stolen. Pappas further reported on the Roll Call: Present: VanderVeen. Wenger. Dunn. 007 
amount of Tri-Party funds available for sidewalk re- Rosso, Kelly. Travis 6100 Mary Sue St., 3.56 Acres, R-1A, 
placement on County roads only. Johnston reported Absent: Wagner 08-26-176-001 
that' there was a bicycle accident on East Church There was a quorum Mary Sue St.. 5.05 Acres. R-1A. 08-26-
street and there should be an Inventory of sidewalks 1. Opening Statements and Correspondence 176-006 
that neeQ repair In addition to South Holcomb and 2. Approved the Agenda. as amended and submitted Gase#07-OO36 Weisberger. Paul. Petitioner 
Clarkston Road (County road sidewalks). Johnston 3. Public Forum opened at 7:40 p.m. and closed at 7:45 APPLICANT IS MAKING A REQUEST FORAN INTERPRETATION THAT ZON-
Is to work on the Sidewalk Constn.IctIon Ordinance p.m. ING ORDINANCE SECTION 16.02 AL-
with regards to spectIIcations to update the present 4. Approved the Consent Agenda. as amended LOWS A SMALL SIT DOWN REST AU-
OfdinallQ8. Johniton reported that there are many a: Accounts Payable .Check Run RANT IN THE C-1 DISTRICT AS AN 
areas In the City that need sidewalk repainl. b Purchase Orders The fence on EM! C/u'Ch needs - .. Ir or replacement 5 OpenedPubllcHeMogregardlngWlldanWOodsSlrellt ACCESSORY OR PERMITTED USE ,_. CONNECTED TO AND.PARTOFA SPE-
and Pappa _ instructed to contact D.P.W. Super- UghtIng at 7:45 p.m. and doMd at 7:46 p.m. CIALTY FOODS GROCERY STORE 

. YIIor Pursley for bIdI on this laue. 6. Opened Public ~ regarding Truth In Taxation at ANDIOR A USE VARIANCE TO AllOW 

~~a.::~~= 7. =::on~=::~computen.nec- ~:7CC56E~~~~U~dE 493 A_ 

day to condud a second InteMew for candid.... e •• ary hardware and In.tallatlon for a total of c.1'V'" .............. ,... """ ..... 
Pappu aaIced \hat a SpecIal Medng be held on $10.135.85. from Tech Resouroes to Implement the CIartcaton Square. LlC 
l'huIWday. Auguat 30, 2007, for CouncIl'. nMew end! PIIJIIIesa agendI procea 08-15-401-010 
or approval of cencIdatea for ChIef or PolIce. 8. ApproVed motion 10 keep the atatus quo with respect NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 

Moved That a SpecIal Meeting be called for Thlnday. to health cant beneIIIa for the non-unkIn employees REQUESTS MAYBE EXAMI~ at the TOWIlIhIp BuIdIng 
Auguat 30.2007. at 7:00 to nMew candidates for until such·time .. the board reacIdraaaea thIa laue. eep.tmentdurlngragularbualneUholn. Wrlttencom-
Police ChIef. 9. Approved motion to accept Resolution and move menta may be HIlt to the ZonIng Board of AppeaIa c/o 

Moved That the CIty Council edopt OrdInance No. 139, forward with the Waldon Woods Street Ughtlng the Independence Township Building Department, 90 N. 
Bicycles In tha City of the Village of Clarkston. Motion 10. Approved motion for the acquisition of a portable Main St. Clarkston. MI48346 prior to the Public Healing. 
failed. load bank for $12,032.00 For futther Information call (248) 626-8111. 

Moved That Ordinance No. 139 be reconsidered at the 11. Approved motion to purchase the Hydraulic Valve Respectfully submitted. 
neXt regular meeting of the City Council. ExerCIsIng Machine known a. the· Spin Doctor for Shelagh VanderVeen, Clerk 

Pappas referred CouncIl to the August 6. 2007, Michigan $49.695.00 with shipPIng. purchased from Lewis Mu- The Township will provide the necessary, reasonable aux-
Municipal Laague the Annual Maeting NotIce. nlclpal Sal.. . IIlary aida and servIceS to Individuals with disabilities at a 

I 
Resolved That the FY2OO8 SMART CredIt Allocations of 12. Approved motion to purchase the 1987 Used Aerial public hearing/meeting upon edvance notice In writing or 

PHQ~E ( , , 1 , • •• •••• S904 be. cIIatrIbuIlId .alollowa:. ..,' Uft T~from Cannon EgulDll\8llt for the cost of ~ caHlna the TownshID Bulldlna ~artment /2481 625-

• 

Li.,....L.lll i..:L1.'L1ll LL~ i.! L1.~\ "I', ~ • , ......... ""'1'4" ~ ••••••••. ' • r .' I •• "''':' • .... 'c1r4 II ..... • ..... f '\.'.' • • • • r,',-j', • I ••••••• • -1 ........ , • .. t::. , ,. ~'T- , , • ••• ,~ • '( , ••••• 
_ .... """\~.,., .. I"I"' ... ~ ...... ~-- •.•• ,Yr'!' ,_, '. . ". :ro-' f' l ....... ~ • f' I I' ., f' . .' "t"" ...., .••••.• , ..... I 

CITY _________ ZIP __________ _ 

t I \ ~ \ i/\,:I~_\ }"'lA:l!.,. "\,".jIJ ! t.,,~.-i' .A'l~~ .... lo;\..'.t.lI ~'<" 1'1 r. '\'," l"~ ._ •• , •.• .' ! • "J'.' , A· .... ',:: / .... /) •• ",I;:. ,",I, .' • .' .. , . .'.' ... ' .•••• .',' .' •• '.' . .'.'.'.'.'.'''!. . .••. , .• • , .. , . " I 



Air, Auto Trans., Power Windows/Locks, TIlt, 
Cruise, and Much, Much More! Stk. #7C212 

27 Mo. Lease· $995 Due 

82'99*MO " ' Or Lessl 

Auto, Air, Tilt. Cruise, Power Windows/Locks, 
AMlFMlCD/Stereo. Stk. #7 J822 

27 Mo. Lease· $995 Due 

'189* ~o"'" 
Power Windows/Locks, Cruise, Auto., Tilt, Deep Tinted Windows, 

AM/FMlCD/Stereo, and Much Morel Hurryl Stk. #J948 

27 Mo. Lease· $995 Due 

* MO 
Or Lessl 

Auto, Air, Plus, More. Hurry! Stk. #7A928 

27 Mo. Lease· $995 Due 

'111* ~~LaW 

Auto, Air, V-6, Foglamps, Deep Tint Windows, Keyless Entry, Power 
Windows/Locks, 245 OWL Tires, Super Sharp and Much Morel 

5tk. #7 J1262 

24 Mo. Lease· $995 Due 

MO 
Or Lessl 

Air, Auto., Power Windows/Locks, ASS, Keyless, Floor Mats,S Passenger, 
Electronic Stability and Much More, Hurry!. Stk. #7A214 

27 Mo. Lease· $995 Due 

8211:*MO U Or Lessl 

Air, Auto, Tilt, Cruise., Room for Four and a Whole Lot Morel! 
Stk. #7Cl84 

27 Mo. Lease· $995 Due 

'1··9TMO , ,Or Lessl ' 



t , 
t 

2008 Dodge Avenger SE 
. - . 

- 4 Speed Automatic Transmission 
- Full Power Group 
-30 MPG 
- Side Air Bags 

MSRP$19,295 

Employee Discount $1,787 
Available Rebates ... $1,~00 
Stair Step Cash ....... $1,000 
TOTAL ~AVINGS OVER $4,000 

2007 Dodge 
Durango SXT 

4x4 

Employee Discount $3,375 
Available Rebates ... $5,500 
Stair Step Cash ....... $1,000 
Milosch Cash ............ $1,500 

,t 1'dtAlSAVlN_R$11,000- -

- Cloth 40/20/40 Split Bench Seat 
-Trailer Tow 
- 4.7 LiterV-8 - Bedliner 

Employee Discount $4,679 
Available Rebates ... -$7,000 
Stair Step Cash ....... $1,000 . 
Milosch Cash ........... $1,500 

$17,995* 
- Alloy 
- Convenience Group I 
- Great Fuel Economy 

MSRP $22,845 

i'"' :h t:'. ,.) S-~:._~t.·. 

$1995 Due $995 Due $0 Down 

2007 Dod:ge 
ChargerRWD 

Employee Discount $2,114 
Available: Rebates ... $3,000 
Stair Step Cash ....... $1,000 
Fast Start Coupon ...... $500 

. Milosch Cash ........... $1,000 
. TOrAlSAVINGSOVER $7,500 



Wednesday, September 12,2007 SPI Classifieds 

02 RANGER XLT l<)Ao~U! ........ 9,4~q' 

,06 TOWN & COUNm LOlosni 12,M$Q' 

06 E150 CLUB WAGON .. 13,950 

JEEP UBERTY tOADln! • • 15,450 

EXPLORER SPORT TRAC XLS! 15,950 

.... .... FORD E150 CARGO. 16,95() 



...... 1 
A SPl Classifieds Wednesday, September 12, 2007 

The Oxford Leader· The Clarkston News· The Lake Orion Review· Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 Pets 200 
Appliances 160 Greetings 020 ,Produce 040 

5 Papers-2 W:!eks:"S13.00 - Over 50,900 Homes 
10 WORDS EACH'ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

ORGANIZE YOUR "OUSE now 
beforB the holidays. I CIII ~ you. 
248·882·0494 IIL4O·1 
821 __ 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
DEADUNEfDR 

CLASSIAEDADS 
MONDAY NOON 

Il 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE 

MONDAy NOON 
248·828·4801 

NOW TAKING Reservations for 
boothsl Women's Expo, spon· 
solid by Dxford AlIa Chllllber of 
ClIIm18Re, October 4th at Boul
der Pointi. CeU for form or more 
info, 248·828·0410. 
IIL3212dhf 

_WIIIIII 

TOP DOllAR 
PAID FOR 

JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
We specialize in 

removal of abandoned vehiclas 
and heavy equipment 

FREE OF CHARGE 
We also rent: 

10, 16, 20 yard containers. 
Same day service 

248-698-1062 
248-698-9473 

C91 
WANTED:JUNKBATTERIESfnm 
autosl irucks. $3 & up. 81 D-338· 
7770. IILZ4D4 
JUNK CARS- Hauled away froo. 
wm buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 
248·310·2887. IILZ404 

JUNK CARS' 
WANTED', 

Cash for your junk car Dr truck 
Free towing 

248-670-7417 
1404 

WANTED: 2 lOTS in Oxford T wp. 
Cemetery off Burdick. Call 248· 
626·1976. IIl392 

DITI 
All advertising in, Sherman Publications. Inc. is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract. copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628·4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 (248-693.8331) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right 

an advertiser's Our ad takers havB"Ino authority to bind this newspaper 

WANTED TO BUY at reasonable 
prico: American Girl dolls & ac· 
C8SSories, vintage Star Wars fig-

, IDS, table cloths, potl8fy & otta 
vintage items. Call 248·217· 
5985, leave message. IIl394 
JUNK AUTOS Wantad, $100 & 
up, 248-842-8189. IIC74 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks III8Iing 
rIpIir or high miles. $5D-$5000. 
810·724·7847 or 810·338· 
7770. IILZ394 
BOOKS WANTEIJ. it good COld
lion for Iower"""tIry dau· 
room. 248·828-4773 or 588· 
382-4859. 1I1394dhf 
W1U PAY UP to $1000 for bIIIt· 
lng projIIrty to .. it OHland, 
lapeer, Genall Counties. 40 
acres & up preferred. Smaller 
plltlls also daind. Wi respect 
your property and privacy. Call 
Mike, 248·935·8383. IICl94 

.. UNWANTED CARS,

TRUCKS, gss powerad toys & 
trailers, dead or alivel Call any 
tima, Cash paid. 248-891·8306. 
1Il394 
WANTED: USED roI-in dock, 81D-
853·8635. IIILZ28·tf 
SEll UNWANTED VEHICLES for 
top dollar. Running Dr not. 248-
891·7525. IIRl40·2 
ANTIOUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts, Browning. 
Top dollar paid. 246-828·7088. 
IIl392 
WANTED: WOODEN playsel Will 
dismantle & remove, 248·789-
0532. Il402 

040 ...... 
RASPBERRIESI RASPBERRIES! 

-'. U· Pick at Middleton Berry Farm. 
Very ebundant crop. Also U· Pick 
tOfllatoas. Open 7 days 1 Dam· 
5pm. 4888 Oakwood Rd., 

,Ortonville, 248·828·1819. 
IIll402c 

'RASPBERRIES, U·PICK. $21 pint, 
" pia-picked $31 pint. Opan daRy 

fOam·8pm. Atlas Berry Ferm, 
4884 Brigham Rd., Metamore. 

• 313·608·3820. IIll394 . 

RASPBERRIES, YOU Pickl Mon· 
day· Thursday 9-8, Friday. Satur. 
day 9·5, Sunday 1·5. Symanzik's 
Berry Farm, 6148 E. Baldwin Rd., 
Goodrich, 810'838·2775. 
IIZX44 

050IIIlWIII 

EARLY BIRD 

SPECIAL 
SEASONED AREWOOD 

$55/F.c. Cord 

248-670-4329 
LX4O·25 

SEASONED OUAUTY htrdwood, 
cut II1d spit. deivIry avaiIIbIe, 
248-827·8318. IIlXI4c 

KING TRUMPET with accasso· 
ries. Great beginnor modal, $199. 
248·820·0189; 248-421· 
0189.IIC82 
YAMAHA DIGITAL Piano 
Clavin ova CVPl 07. Beautiful, 
like MW, vve9ited keys. Bench 
II1d aI eccassoriIs incUIId. New 
$80lI0, nIIing for $3000 obo, 
810-838-4209. IIZX42 
TRUMPET $75. CORNET $125. 
Clarin.t $75. Elecuic guitar 
.,25. Electric ukulele $150. 
IIandt Eile scoottr (not IUIII1ing) 
$95. 248·2311-9878. IIl402 

100+ MICHIIIII HOMES 
FEATURED LOCALLY ... 
e 12719 Shaffer Rd, Davisburg, 3/2, 
2128sf. For local info call Cheryl Karrick, 
Morgan & Milzow Realtors, 248-625-1010 
e 9610 Forest Ridge Dr, Clarkston, 4/2, 
2534sf. Call Wilson Lahoud, Re/Max 
Select Inc, 810-244-6302. The above 
two homes will sell on Saturday, Sep 
22nd at 10am from the Ford Motor 
Company Conference & Event Center, , 
1151 Village Rd in Dearborn.. 
e 525 Manitou, Oxford Townshjp, 5/2, 
3411 sf. Call Mike Ayoub, RelMax Team 
2000, 313~561-0900. This home will sell 
on Sunday, Sep ~3rd at 1pm from the 
Ford Motor Company Conference & 
Event Center, 1151 Village Rd in; 
Dearbom., --:No";' 

For a complete list of homes, 
photos, terms and more check out 

hudsonandmarshall.com 

Open House Sep 
15 & 16 from 

1-3pm. Call for 
details. 

$3000 certified funds required to bid. 5% buye~s premium on 
each sale. In Conjunction wlSteven L Reeser, BrIIr # 6504140790. 
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• advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: Uability for a~y eITor ~ay not exceed tha cosl of the space occupied by such an 
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HOURS. Monday through Friday 8·5; Oxford :Seturday 9·Noon; lake Orion & Clarkston 
• Offices Closed Saturday 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248-766-3122 

RX24-52 

III......, .... 
COllEGE DEGREE Professional 
will tutor math K·12, Cal Ranee 
248·978-4922 IIl4O·1 . 
PIAND LESSONS IN your home. 
Professional, axperi.nced in· 
structor. 248·825·2958. 
IIl384 

ONE STROKE 
PAINTING 
CLASSES 

Tues. & Wed .. 8pm·8:30pm 
Starts Oct. 2;d . 248·969· 

2996 
www.ruthfauxfinish.com 

l404 
HOLAI SPANISH Speaker is of· 
luring classes for children· Morn
ings. Music· Games. Call 248· 
893·3511 IIl40·1 
PIANO & KEYBOARD lessons. 
$12 for 1/2hr. 248·391·1773, 
IIl40·3 
TUTORS: All aoos and subjects. 
Affordable. rates. Call 248· 736· 
7058. 1I~404 

ART CLASSES BY artist Peggie 
"landscapes & More Wednes· 
days 9:30am·12prn. "loosen Up 
& Paint" Wednesdays 8:30pm-
9pm; Starts October 3rd. Call 
Orion Conmmity EWcation. 248-
893-5438. IIl385 

HOMESCHOOl Grades 9-12. Cre
ativel conege writing elm. Fri
day afternoons. Oxford. Contact 
Jan 246·761-4051. II L40 1 

2 GUITAR LESSONS- Freel Chil
dren 3·12. Exparitnc8 the diffe!· 
II\CI of Suzuki GIit .. Education. 
Call Scott, 248·707·0409. 
IIl402 

MUSIC LESSONS IN your homo. 
AU wind instrunwltS, pianol pi· 
eno tuning. 810·814·1572. 
1Il393 

TUTORING· IMPROVE reatling, 
skills review, boost tost scores. 
Certified Teacher, 248·828· 
5232. IIl401 

CElTIC DANCE Classes at 
Clarkston Conservatory of Mu
sic. EnroD now. Opan house Octo
ber lst, 246·625-3840. IIC93 

TUTORING· ABOUT K·3. $301 
hour. Christian basad in our homo 
. by two retired teachers. 248· 
693·0387, Mike. fll392 

DRUM lESSONS- in my homa. 
Very experienced, can teach all 
styles. 248·693·7752. IIL404 

SIPlI,lIber 13-& 14-
10 alllil13 PII 

Office Furniture, Fixtures 

f:.-!:~cor 
;X 

Clirttonwood Park 
6000 Clarkston Road 

• IIWII&UlIEII 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

. low Ratos, Pl'OIIft & Reliable 
Sarvica Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAA PERREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

LZ23·tfc 
COLORADO BlUE SPRUCE. speci
men quality. very blue- 1I-12ft. 
Also white pine and concoIor fir. 
September s1lla 21).25% off aU 
trees. 810·797·5299 IIl4O·3 

Spruce Trees 
6 FT. TO 20 FT.: Colorado Blue 

& Greon Spruco; Norway & 
White Spruce; Whita Pine Fir, 

Shade & Aowaring Trees 
eStata Inspected Treese 

Deivery and Planting Available 
7ft. Spruce installed from 

$150. 
14 + It. Spruce instaled from 

$385. 
Spruce Meadows Tree F~ 

810-577-2419 
Ll404 

UKE NEW 3D. puI beIind garden 
disc, $50. 248-825-5813 flC9-
2 

of Mr. Dayton Hinds at public auction. 
Tractor and Equipment John Dllra 1070 with 440 quick· 
tach loader, 4 X 4, 332 hours,4Ohp; Bri Mar d~ Uailer 8 bolt 
wheals, heavy dUly; 3 pl equipment snowblower, 2 saction 
drag, 3 bottom plow, rot·a·hoe, 6' resr blade; 16' tandem axle 
trailer; 199& Honda Shadow Motorcycle 600cc, 8425 miles, 
saddle bags, windshield. Tools: lincoln ACIDC welder with extra 
long leads;.staol walding toble; portablo welding curtain; c-cIJlll1lS; 
welding rod; air compressor; torchas; bench grinder; scroll saw; 
drin press; Craftsman hand drill; teble saw; chain fell; hand tools 
& tool boxos; radial ann saw; vicas; sanders; grinder; saw horsas; 
concrete tools, bull floats; 3'Iandscapa rakes; battery charger; 
Snap·on toolbox; Uttle Giant taps & dies; battery tester; and 
many mo,re tools. Shop Equipment Extonsion ladder; aluninllD 
ladder; step ladders; aluminum cable; concrete wire; eppliance 
mover; aluminum and steel remps, backpack blower; string trim
mar; lawn roller; push mower; spreader; sprayer; steel shelving; 
hydraulic bumper jack; live traps; Stilll chainsaw; rototiBer; board 
lumber; plywood; I bearn. Household & Misc.: (2) WWII J.p. 
nasa swords; Whizzar motor bike; handicap equip.; (2)loather 
wing·back chairs; (2) ieather easy chairs with ottomsJiS;iwin 
size adjustable bed; CTM MobirJty Scooter; chopping blo~k;an· 
tique child's school desk; picnic benches; antique park ~e~ch; 
milk cans; pressure cp~.o.G antique mail pouch thermometer, 
toboggalund ~i,,", .jdS!~;~ 'ric haater; old BB : , ' 
chopping block; golf club~J ,~e fishing gear. 

Auc:tionee(1 Nota: This is a nice clean sale. everything has been weH cered for. 
Tenns: Casll orparsonal chack wi pholo ID. Major credit cards accaptMwl2% 
sntvice charoa. Verbal announcements take prncedenca over printed matter. Lunch 
ayailablo. 
Dan Gingan, Auction"r 2210 Brokar Rd .. Lapaar 010·664-0992 



WOOD CHIPS- PINE or hardwood. 
delivery evailable. 248·62.7· 
6318-IIZX32 
CUB CADET 1f82 GARDEN trac· 
tor. 50" decl!. 42" blade. weights 
and chains. runs great. $1300 
abo. 810·278·2305 IIL39·2 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S 

LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado Spruce. Assortment 

of Maple In!IIS & other 
ornamentals 

2745 Sashabaw Rd. Ortonville 
248·394·0390 

L387 

_IIEE 
FREE DOUBLE glass panes & of· 
fice chairs. 248·628·9358 af· 
ter 5:30pm. IIL401 

no 1liiiE SIll 
HUGE ESTATEI MOVING Sale 
September 20·22. Two floors of 
household items and furniture. 
Sewing crafts. books. sofa bed. 
water bed. old racords. antiques. 
1995 black Mustang convert· 
ible. Office desks & equipment. 
Many new items. too many to fist. 
All priced to go. 2349 Browning. 
Lake Orion all Baldwin Rd.. 2 
blocks north of Waldon. IIL402 

Cleaning Out 
SALE!! ' 

Everything must gal 
Thursday·Saturdav 9arn·5pm 

September 13·15 
540 Tanview. between Drahner 

& Seymour Lake Rd. . 
L401 

ORION· SEPTEMBER 15·16. 
3517 Gregory Rd. (all Baldwinl. 
ll11n\-5pm. Appliancesl electron
ics. kitdIanwaras. exercise BqIip
ment. and morelllL401 

MOM 2 MOM SALE 
October 13. 9anI-12jJm. 

Buy or Sell gently used kids 
clothes &gnr. 

V .... .- .25- Includa 
tIIIII II _Itim -. 
Glad ShIpMnI CIudI 

1950 S.1IIIdwin 
CII LiII. 248-238-9880 

. BARN SALE· Antiques. Hoosier 
cabm.t.Pie Sale. Baker's cabi· 
net. Dough box. wash stand. 
kit.chen items. home decor. 
purses. PartyUte. kids clothes. 
and baby items. new items added. 
Sept. 13th. IOam·4pm. 665 
Pontiac Rd:. Oxford (all W. 
Drahnerl. IIL4O·1 
BARN SALE· Multi·famHv: dryer. 
highboy; dresser. rolltop desk. 
rnicrowave. table saw. laptop. 
racfmers.shaIves. drum. wedding 
traasures. antiques. TV. much 
more. 785 N. Lapeer Rd •• Lake 
Orion. Follow barn sale signs. 
Saturdav. September 15 9am· 
lpm. September 16. Sunday. 
9arn-5pm. IIL40-lf 

HUGE MOVING 
GARAGE SALE 

Little Tikes items. appliances. 
household. holiday decor. morel 

Thurs •• Fri. Sat. 9arn-4pm 
320 North Shore. 011 M·24 

near Aint St. 
Look! or sigqsll 

R40·1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale. 
September 13·15. 1120 South 
Baldwin. Oxford. IIL401 
SPORTSMAN'S GARAGE Sale· 
fishing. hunting. tools. and things 
for the ladies. September 5. a. 7. 
12, 13. 14. 9am·5pm. 6591 
Greena Haven Dr .• Clarkston (I. 
75 & M·15 areal.IIC82 
ESTATE SALE· Thurs.· Sun .• 
10am·5pm. 6384 Sunnydale 
Rd •• Clarkston. II C9·1 
THURSDAY . FRIDAY. September 
13·14. Hunting. golf. computer 
accessories. tools. clothing. lots 
more. 6582 Steeple Ridge, 
Clarkston (all Clarkston Rd .• 1/4 
mile east of M·151.IIC91 
VENDORS WANTED· for inside 
Rea Merket •. N. Oakland Couunty. 
Contact Tom McCarville 810· 
728·01131 Carlton Randolph 
246·882·6040 IIL40·1 
GARAGE SALE· Furniture. an· 
tiques. clothing & toys. ThursdaY. 
Friday. Saturday 8:30am4pm. 
8750 Miller Rd •• Clarkston (011 
Bridge Lake Rd.. betwaen 
DavisblUJl Rd. & Rattalee Lake 
Rd.llle91 
BARN SALE SEPTEMBER 14 & 
15,!IIm-4pm. HDUS8hoId. garden. 
antiques. 12' curved chun:h pew. 
rugs. holiday decorations. lome 
hOBe .tull. inveBion table & 
much more. 3470 R.y Rd •• 3 
miles aut of Meijer. 248·969-
987B. IIL401 
13th II 14th. 9Im-5pm. 8986 
Michill.mme Rd •• CI.rkston. 
IICIlI 
SALE· FIREPLACE Stull. boule
bold ...... / __ '.1 young 

. l401 "'1 dI1IIa. friday_ Satur· 
dIy. 3180 1IIyIIIe •• II IIIIdwin. 
IIL40-1 MULTIfAMILY 

GARAGE SAlE 

Sept. 13. 14. 15 
IIIm-4pm 

237 Schorn. LO. 
lilt 011 Millerl fint 

ToYi. kid, and ~ clothing. 
IJIOfIIIIIJUipnaIt. nisc. 

hcIusnId 
R401 

PORCH/YARDSALE· CIrNr 1011 
Flint. 7 S. AIIIInIn. SeptenDr 
13·16. 9U1·5pm. Mlny 
cIiIdrIn·. boDb. .... ChriItmII 
itImI.otMrnisc. itImI.IIR401 
MOVING SALE· SeptenDr 13· 
15. 9Im-3pm. fII'nitIn. tools. 
clothes. etc.B78 Woodend. Leke 

, Orion (CIarbton Rd. III Merrittl. 
249·933·3784. IIL401 

BIG MOVING SALE 
Furniture. Dishes 

Clothing. Tools and moral 
Everything's e Deel 
2369 EATON GATE 

(Keatington Sub. all Baldwinl 
Fri .. Sat.. Sun, 

9am·5pm 
R4O·1 

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE· Sept.. 
13.14.15. 9am4pm. Leewood 
Dr •• Lake Orion. near Baldwinl 
Waldon. IIIL4O·1 
GARAGE SALE· RAIN or shine. 
Saturday onlv. 9am·5pm. 2200 
Fernlock Dr •• Oxford. IIL401 

HUGE 
CHILDREN'S 

SALE 
NEARLY 100 FAMILIES 

Clothes~Newborn thru Teens & 
Maternity. Little Tikes Toys. 
8ikes. Car Seats. Strollers. 
Baby Furniture. Outside Play 
sets. Books. Videos, Games 
Wed.·Sat. Sept. 19·22. 9am· 

7pm 
Lions Club on M·15 in Goodrich. 

9196 Stete Rd. 810·730· 
4334 

ZX5·1 

3 FAMILY· LARGE variety. Some
thing for averyone. Seymour Lake 
Rd. & Fraderick. Look for signs. 
September 12. 22 9am·4pm. 
llL402 
MUlTI FAMILY SALE· Thursday 
only (rain data FridoV)! Priced to 
sell. 580 Malonay, Oxford (all 
W.Drahnerl. Household.furnitura. 
clothes. IIL401 
YARD SALE· PhotoLab. many 
other things too numerous to 
mention I September 14-16. 407 
Newton Dr .• Lake Orion (oil M· 
241 Atwater). IIL402 
2 FAMILY END OF the Year. Ga· 
rage Sale. Antiques. tools. lots of 
stull. everything goes. Sept 13· 
14-15. 5074Sawrnill Lake Road. 
north on Hadley. all of Oakwood. 
IIL40·1 
SEPTEMBER 13·15. 9arn-? 509 
Sands Rd .• Ortonvills. Antiques 
and collectibles. IIZX41 
HUGE MULTI· fAMILY Garage 
8M- TlIndIy.I1iIay.Illm-5pm. 
3327 BIasser. Keetington Mead
OWl Sub. all Maybee. Crib. 
crllllll. dIIirI. clothes. 1iIhea. 
etc. 111140-1 
CHURCH YARD SAlE· SlUdiy. 
SeptImbIr 15. IIIm-3pm. Unity 
Churdl. Lake Orilla (Blidwin. 
-* of WIIdDn).IIL401 

Saturday Only! 
HUGE GARAGE 

SALEI 
E..-ytIing fnIm A 10 ZI 

Quilty 1I11III. 
SEPTEMBER 22. 9111l4pm 
989 leighton t..II. Oxford 

LekeI SW (M-24. 011 
E.DrIIIIal. 

AI pr1ICIIds bInefit Oxford 
High Schaal Hockey Tam 

L402 

'~".~."""'\1'"I,. ...... 't •••••• 

·MT. ZION 
SCHOOL 

CIIAFTERSNEEDED for the ht 
Annual Dard Seipke IIanefit Craft 
Shew. AI prOClBds to help pay 
for kidney transpllJlt madicel 
expen .... Hosted by Always 
Christmas,at CentodJury ViUage 
in Laka OriQn. .~ per 1 Oxl 0 
space. SaturdaY. October 6 end 
Sunday. Dctober 7. 10am-5pm. 
Contact. Pam (Bradyl Seipke at 
248',721·1.647 for application 
information. IIL385dhf 

ANNUAL FLEA MARKET 
Friday. Sept. 14 

Saturdav. sepi. 15 
8amto 5pm 

4453 Clintonvillli Rd. 
comer of Mann Rd. 

248·334·0488 
C91 

SON'S AWAY TO Schooll Garage 
Sale. Electronic and board garnes. 
books. computer stull. school 
bags and supplies. pet products 
and much more. Sept 15·16. 
9am4pm. 629 Thornehill. Ox· 
ford. IIL4O·1 

. 17TH ANNUAL Davison High 
School. Fall October 6·7 and 
Christmes December 1·2. Space 
limited. 3.000 + attendan~o in 
2006. Call Smetanka. 810·658· 
0440. IIZX511 

3 GENERA TlDN GARAGE Sale. 
44B Hauxwoft. Lake Orion VIllega. 
9/13·15. IIL40 1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE 217 W. Ann 
AIbor. Pontiac. Great stull. Priced 
to sell. Name brands. 9am·? Sep· 
tember 14-16. IIL401 
GARAGE SALE FRIDAY. Saturday. 
Fishing & boat supplies. plumb· 
ing supplies, shop smith. genera· 
tor. 432 HauxweO. 6 blocks east 
of M·24. Lake Orion. IIL401 
MOVINGI GARAGE SALE· Hugel 
Generator. antiques. furniture. 
hunting. garden & craft supplies. 
Much moral Sept. 13. 14. 15th. 
9am4pm. 20 Waterview Dr .• M· 
24 & Indian Lake Road. (Long 
Lake Woods Sub.l. IIR401 
GARAGE SALE· 227 Tanview. 
Oxford. Sept. 13·14. 9am4pm. 
Clothes. games, and household 
items I IIL4O·1 
HUGE ESTATEI Yard Sale· 853 
Augusta. Oxford. 8am4pm Friday 
and Saturday. Antiques & col· 
lectibles. jewelry. old dolls. vin· 
tage linens. model cars. pottery 
& glass. figurines. paperweights. 
marbles. brass bed. oak china 
cabinet. plus morelllL401 
SEPTEMBER 13·15. September 
20·22. 9am·5pm. 1903 Hurd Rd .• 
Ortonville. North of Oakwood on 
Hurd. Household. ,furniture. 
women's and girl's clothing. etc. 
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 13 
onlyI9arn-3pm. Everything goes. 
1400 Meadowbrook Ct.. Oxford 
(north oil Granger. between 
Dunlap & Coatsl. IIL401 
GARAGE SALE. 10em-6pm. Sep. 
tember lB. 17. 1487 MiRer Rd •• 
Lake Orion. IIL401 
LARGE 4 FAMILY Garage s.. 
Septlfnber 13·15. 9Im·5lim. 
Twin ..... bed. girl'1 clothing 
(lilt 4-10/12. good concitionl. 
caIIIctiIIII, 1Dys, II1II nuch ..... 
981 N.1IIniIIpny. Leke 0,. 
(ba".ln CI.rkst.n Rd. II 
lllijnsl. IIL40t 
HUGE GARAGEI ESTATE s.. 
6600 ShlrwNd .11 BIWwin. 
..a of s.,n-l* 'fIIInRI 
II friItIy. 9Im-6pm. AlltIqIa. 
plltn. dills. "'0. a.IRis. 
........... tr... Too.-llto 
lilt. No pnult11lL401 

1ZICIIfI'_ 
DRYDEN WESLEYAN CHURCH 
Cralt VlIICIor 1IMw. Cnlternl 
nndorI WIIIted SetlldlyNovlm
• 17th. farmoninfamltlan CIII 
810-272·7198. IIL403 ' 

VENDORS WANTED· for inside 
ReaMarket.N.OaldandCouunty. 
Contact Tom McCamlle 610· 
728·01131 Carlton Randolph 
248·682·8!14O IIL4O·1 

130 ..... 
TELEVISION: 50" HD ToShma raar 
projection. Works good. $150. 
248·825·0065: IIC92 
GIRL'S MAPLE bedroom set. head 
and lot boards •. new mattresses. 
night stand $250; Dresser with 
mirror $300. desk and chair 
$250. entire set $700. 248· 

,693·8241 IIR40·2 
MULTI·COLOR SOFA. 2 wine 
wingback chairs, best oller. 248· 
628-4333 IIq9·2 
ENTERT AlNMENT CENTER with 
doors. Oak with vinyl top. 6X4X2. 
Make oller. 248·693·7515. 
IIL402 
OVAL TEAK dining table & 6 lip· 
holsterad chairs. four armchairs. 
T abls is 4Ox83" and leels extend 
to 98". Good condition. $250. 
248·620·0773. IIC82 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, Huge 
3 piece oak contemporary. in· 
cludes computer desk and hutch 
45wX78hX22d. tv center unit 
with tambour closure 
42wX1.8hX22d. and glass curial 
storage unit 24wX78hX17d, 
very sond pieces $550. Mission 
style dining table 64x42 with 6 
chairs. $250. C·shaped black 
metalluton bunkbad combo. up
per twin. lower fits lull size mat· 
tress Dr luton. twin mattress in· 
cluded. .,25. 4 fishing 
downriggers. price neg. 246· 
922·2833 IIL4O·2 
AS SEEN ON Opr.h· Get cleen. 
non-toxic cleaners. llie lor chil
dren and petl. 248-825·1365 
IIC9·2 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Mlcranft ctrtifiId 1II:IIIiCt.. 
Free ...... "*' 248m· 
6687 (~l. 1IlZ394 

• COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 

II yu~ a tat II prab. 
11m fnI a my am-a? lin 
lite. your ....... R ........ 
nln. Free IiIgnoItic. fnee foJ. 
Iow-up awort. Ctrtifltd tech. 
Scotty 248·245-9411 lIIytina. 
Returbtd computerl for 1.le. 
IILZ394 

_____ m_ed_nesday, September 12, 2007 SPI ~sifiedS /J 
RECONDITIONED DELL CompuI· HONDA GENEIIATOR GX390. 
erswith,rmolitor •• 'OOWhilo Maple Springs 6500 wltttii\mrUSed. tllllO·' 
they last. Limit 3. Zak C~uter 248-627:3.s:aa;,tlZX32 . , 
Center. 172 S.Weshintiton. OX· GOLF RANGE & 9 HOLE PAR 3 2DD2 cAse,jjao S_I. 
ford Marketplace. 248·828· ; FAMI~VGOLfCOURSE' 70XTwitli:72"lOwbucket,bKk 
86DD.IlL29tle . ,IS OPEN' up aIanit, 1\3~1!oius. $11.000. 

ANTIOUES· Player piano. old 
Maytag washer. 2 Victroles. 2 
entertainment centers. 248· 
535·5215 IIL4O·1 

YE OLDE STUFF & ANTIQUES 
Historic Treasures 

in Downtown Leka Orion 
Restorations by Dave Ricketts 

Come & Browse 
Tues.· Sat. 12·7pm 
20·1/2 E. Front St. 

248·893·8724 
R39·4 

OLD COKE MACHINE· Vend044 
Model (small round topl. original. 
has been running for the last 12 
years. no problems. very good 
condition. $700. 248·909· 
4948.IIL402 

1601PPUlllCES' 
FOR SALE: used gas dryer. good 
conditionl $100. 24.8·860· 
0424. IIL392 
ROPER REFRIGERATOR. OVERI 
under. bone. Very good condition. 
~150. 248-431·5988. 1Il402 
KENMORE ELECTRIC freestand· 
ing range. $50. 248-628·8868. 
call before 9pm. IIL402 
REFRIGERATOR· 18.2 CUBIC 
feat. Top mount freezer. white. 
Excellent condition. 2 year ext. 
warranty remaining. $200. 248· 
634-7512. IIC92 
GE WASHER. $100. Excellent 
condition. 248·828·0568. 
IIL392 

1IOIEIIEIIL 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
ere raalfmg this want ad. just like 
You 111'8.. BUY and sm in ads 6ke 
this. We1 help you with wording. 
248·628-4801 IIILX9·dhtl 
©GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS 
at the Lake Orion Review. 30 N. 
Broadway. Lake Orion; Oxford 
Laador. 866 S. lapeer Rd •• Ox· 
lord or It the Clarklton News. 5 
s. Mlin. Clarkston. Single rolls 
$8.00. double rolls .9.50. n· 
sorted colo". IIIRXlI-tI1t1 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIPmeps II 
the Leke Orion Revitw •• 2.75. 
IIIRX94ItI 
THE AD·VERTISER IS IVIIbbIe 
W .... ldly It BUI. B86 S. 
~ lid. TIll Olfanlllldlr. 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
Stnice O,...uatllll. Chan:tI or 
SdIIaI ... _I fuad rIiIing 

iIII? C. o.WIt 248-828-
4801, B-II......,.,111lXNItf 
TllN\(WlfJERI SNOWBLOWER 
lor ... MtnlflllWry WanI 3 
IJIIId,powIr,...., ........ 
older model. !kII. gnat. t125. 
Futon co ... quaIity...nl feb. 
ric. padded •• 50. 248·628· 
4773 or 588·382·4859. 
IILZ31tfdh 

: WeetherPeimittingl No 248'8~B:lO:~, ULZ394 
Detoursl . 4OXSO tlRn900 barn. Youra-

Wo're al.2960 M·24 movo. Mu.H~~.a. Best oller. 
. 10 minutes north of Oxford 248·8~2·,1B8~. IIC92 

Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 2005 ECONOUNE 16 ton tniIer. 
810·684·0484 23ft •• exceliliit CO!ldition. dull 

The course is $7 each axles. tle.cmibnkes. $5700. 
Buckets $7. $8. $5 248.628·10:19; 1IlZ394 

Discounts Befora Noon 5HP2STAliE*'ricstartlQOW 
Seniors Discounts All Day blower $250; Pool ladder t50. 

Lassons Available 1.5hp pump & sand ,filter $250. 
NEW FAU HOURS: automatic chlorinator *40. 2.7' 

round winter cover $50; Suzuki . 
Fri •• Sat.. Sun. 9am·8pm. 100. needs work $100 IS is; 

_______ t.;..40_tf_c antique oakbadroom set· .call; 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Laader 

Clarkston News 
LX8·tf 

,. $394.20 CREDIT ON 

antique 52' round table. chairs 
& bullet· call. 586-855·3022 or 
586·752·6813. IIL392 
HIT ACHI50' TV· works but naed$ 
repair. $75 obo. 248·257·1231. 
IIL392 
FOOSBALL MACHINE. Good cen· 
dition. 248·736·1037. IIL392 
36' STORM DOOR. $20. Por· 
table electric dryer. $25. Engine 
stand $30. Auorascent light fIX' 
tures $5. Eloctric furnace $150. 
Desks & file cabinets $10. Alu· 
minum Jon boat $200. Aluminum 
fishing boat $150. Plestic pickup 

Southwest Airlines. Must be 
used by November 24th. $350 
obo. Call 248·674-0587. IIC9Z 
STEP 2 OUTDOOR playhouse. 
$40. 248·736·6428. IIL402 

I OFFICE FURNITURE & equipment: 
4 desks. IBM laser printer & sup· 
plies, monitors. computer. key· 
boards. 1995 black Mustang 
convertible. 248·258·7180 •. 
IIL402· 

. tool box $20. Old refrigerator 
.. $50. Wringer washer $75. 19" 

TV $25. Old pofice scanners $20. 
248·628·9358 after 5:30pm. 
IIL402 

USED GENERATOR· Generac 
3700w. needs some work. leaks 
oil. raco~ nc. runs good. $300 
abo. 248·969·1554 1IL4O·2 
1997 HUDSON FLATBED 24ft. 
trailer. 10 ton. dual axles. dual 
tires. $4000. Call 248·628· 
1019. IILZ394dh 
OFFICE FURNiTURE-lie cebi1ets. 
desks. etc. 248·828·3679 or 
248·425·8579. IIL402 
LIKE NEW HALF HP shallow well 
pump. 15 gallon tank $75; 
18x24x21 high portable dog 
cage .'5. 248-625-5813I1C9· 
2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 

Avlillbll·lt. ShnIIn 
PlilicltianlIocatitnI. Oxfonl 
t..IIr. Leke OrIon 1IniIw. 

CiarUtIII ..... 

HAYRIDE WAGON· 7.ltIt •• 
.'450.313-m-.;7.IICZ94 
ASH TAlK (3dft.) witIIltIIII. liliiii_. 1liiy .... flrllllllth. 
.360 •••• 248·B7.8·77Bl. 
IIL3112 
SUNS£TTER AWNING. 2O'Xl0' 
with ___ •• '000. 
9owfIo Power Pro •• 350. 248-
202-4268. IICZ28·2 
NEW SALTWATER filhtlllk IVI· 
tam with MrytIing and 11l0I'II1 
.500. The UV 1Ft worth .300 
by it .. "1 248·880·0424. 
IIL392 

CEMETERY PLDT, GARDEN of 
Grace. Christian Maniorial. Roch
ester. $1.200.248·620·3216. 
IIR402 
1998 20 TON Eagar Beaver 
trailer, 27.5ft. long. air brakes. 
good bottom. t6800. 313·920-
0957. IICZ94 

Pilates Mat 
Class for 
Beginners 

WHEN: Wednesdays. starting 
September 19. 2007 

10·11am or 7·8pm 
WHERE: Rumph Chiropractic 

5738 Williams Lake Rd. 
Waterford. MI 483211 

COST; .60 for 4 weeki 
or $20 per class. 

Exercise IIIIt is reqIired. 
ConhlCt: EVI Clark CFT CPI 
Ragistntion is .-..ry 

248-623-0554 
C83 

ANTIQUE JENNY liId .. 3/4 
lilt. tuttnn ~ .475. 
Old C~ tllllllIW. bind 
lIW.jointw •• 3260b0.14-1/2ft. 
OldTown _.Iike _ .• 350. 
248.B34-8008 Ifternoons. 
IIZX32 



' .. 

C SP] Claisijieds Wednesday. September] 2. 2007 -------
1J01DIEIIl 
OVER 2000 BaaniJI Babies .• Best 
offer. 248·922·1463. IIC92 
___ .BI 

PSE NOVA· draw length 2~", 
paak we¥lt 60, smg length 32, 
and hard case, $50. PSE 
Ragaous· drew 1engt1129", palik 

. weight 70, siring length 57.!!.' 
Rill Dot lulling cpivai', prICtici 
qliver (bIItl. some .m.w.. sott 
Cue, BrOllllellll, $150; MEC 
850 raIoIdIr. 12 p. pqressiVe. 

. .,50. 248·238,815'1 after 
5pm. IIL402 . 

VALLEY POOL T .... 1ft •• IWW . 
flit. nice covar, IIIIlt cOftlition. 
.850. 248-827·5152. IIZX52 : 
HUNDREDS OF GOLF BIlls with 
Iiperienct. Pick. bond. Pick • 
price. $1.00 to $8.00 a dOzen. 
CIII 248·693-4105. IIILZ17· 
cIrtf 
AEROBIC EXERCISE Fitoess 
Flyer, must pick up. Best offer. 
588·665·8787. IIR402 , 
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON 3 
wheel ges golf cart. RIDIS great, 
rabuilt engine and carburetor, 
.-voItaga reglEtOl and battery, 
$1900 obo, 248·814·0590. 
1IL374 

200 Pm 

230FO' "'l1li' 
1~53 FORD 9N tractor with at· 
tachments. $1.900 obo. 248, 
8~2·1882. IIC92 
AlLIS CHALMERS tractor, with 
frob! snow blade, $850. 248· 
823.1897. IIC92 
FoilDTRACTORS: 9N $1.850. 
8N .1.850. 850 $2.550. Oth· 
en. 248·.825·3429. 1I~394 

.. 1111 PIllS 
. "ASTROTOPPER" 1991·96 
IlodDJDakoIl.1Iso front ,-*" 
LHRHhladlight". tlilgllI, 
248'~05. 7291. IIZX42 _. 
1998 EAGLE ViSION ESI. 
138.000 min. NiCe ride. good 
condtion •• 1.9011 obo. 811).245-
5524. 248·933·6405. 
II LZ40lf 
1977 CAMARO Drag Car· could 

. be PrO'Street, too much to list. 
: $700Q. 248·627·8183. 
: IIZXn2 
, 2001 ~HEVY IMrALA LS· V8 
; 3.8L autol11atic. OnStar. CD. 4 
: door. 130.000 miles, aluminum 
. rims,g~withtencloth,spoiler. 
: good gas mileage. real clean & 

nice. $i6500 obo, 248·250· 
1092. I!LZ3812 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies· '1994G~ANDPRIXSE.Mustseli. 
AKC sire, black, 6 weeks old Sell" . Good dmdition. $1,300 obo. 
tember 8th, $250.810·793· " 248.87~.4492. !lL402 
1865. IILZ392 t : 1996 C~OILlAC DeVille, great 
2 YEAR OLD lab pointer mix lor , gas mil+agel 193,000 miles. 
sale, 810·875·8081. IIC92 : leather!interior, $2900 obo, 
AMERICAN Bulldog puppies. ,248·701·4766. !n.X402 
$400.2 boys. 2 girls. 248·302· • 2004 CHEVY IMPALA, 3.4Kl. 
2669. IIl392 : Excellenj condition. lully loaded. 
GERMAN SHEPHERDS· AKC. nonsmo~r, extremaly well main· 
huge boned, 3 months. all shots. ' tained. ~ewer tires. Great gas 
wonned. vetted. Dark black & red ; mileage. fxtremely reliable. Black 
male, red silver sable lemale. , extarior., tan interior. $9,300. 
Excellent family pet and protec· ,248·625·2104. !!CZ9·4nn 
tor. Repeat breeding payments 
accepted. Guaranteed contract. © 2004 RX 330. V6. AWD. 
989·871·2799 
FEMALE CAT looking lor a new 
horne. Mom must move. Spayed. 
daclawed. 8 years old, dark. tiny, 
cute. Good lor elderly parson (lap 
catl, 248·391·3858. IIL402 
BRITTANY SPANIEL puppiIs, 13 
_ks old. First shots and dIw
ormad. $400. 248·693·8786; 
IIL402 
2 LOP EARRED RIbbits, DOl wIitI 
and DnlIII'IY.1*ItIrId _ and' 
fernlll, good with kids, litter 
trained, clgI includld. free to 
good homl. 248·627·5235 
IIZX5·2 
AMERICAN HAIRLESS Tlrrill 
puppiIs. 6 manlhs. great for III-
1IrgiIs,248-852.Q508.IIRX4[I. 
2 

til ...... · 
HERFORDEFCA1"rt.E·for'_ 
248·765·78~ IIL4O·2 
__ 'f 

automatic. 32.000 miles. gray 
! over bla'ck. leather, loaded. 

sunroof. $16,800. 
: cbartoski@hotmail.com, 289· 

694·2410. IILZ3112 
1979 DODGE ASPEN COUP. red. 

· Slant 6, 185K. One owner. Very 
good condition. $3.200. 248· 
877-3934. IIZX112 

· 1997 LII& erneIhyst. gralt con· 
dition, 87,000 mills, 10lded, 
InthIr Alts. power locks & wi!-

· dows, Slllfoot CD •• 3250. 248-
, 893-2908 between 9ern-9pm. 

IlLZ3512 
2000 Z·24 CAVALIER convert· 
ibIt, 2.4 DOHC, bladJ !IIi top. 
10ldld. IItrl cilin. 70.100 

. mills •• 6.900. 811).241·8699 
IIZX52·12 
CHRYSLER SEBRING. 2004. ex· 

; alllnt condition, 32;000 niles. 
$9.800. 248-825·5759 IIC9-2 

: 1979 TRANS AM SE· IoI11s of 
; IIIW parts. Moving. nut 1111. 

WS8 .. Hopi, 62.000miln. 
$4000 obo. ·248·694·7581. 

~ IICZ912 WANTED TO' BUY: Western 
.addlls. 248·628·1849 "·2001 JEEP GRAND Chlrok .. 
IIILZ18-tlc i. TO. Leather, ~ roof. heated 

Sliis. COl tip.. 112.000 mills. 
Gmt tint car. 248-893-0394. 
IIL402 " 

2002 CONCORDE LXi, chrome 
wheels, moonrool, leather, full 
power, $4995. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep 248·620·4200. 
IIC91dh 
1999'CHRYSLER SEBRING con· 
vertihl!!. White & black, loaded. 
Excellent condition. Highway 
milas. Very cleen. $3.900. 248· 
893·4555. UU318 
1987 FORD Station Wagon. 5.0 
motor. Derby ready, $300. 248· 
827'5334 .. IIC282 
2002 BUICK RENDEZVOUS, 
AWD, IOldad, 3rd row seat. 
$9850. Clerbton Chrysler JI8JI 
248·820-4200. 1IC81dh 

MANAGER'S SPECIAL: 2005 PT 
Cruiser GT,. turbo, leather, loaded. 
sharp. Was $10,950, now 
$9995. Clarkston Chrysl~r Jeep 
248·620-4200. IIC91d~, 
2002 VW PASS AT· 1.8T. 5 
speed automatic, pbwer 
moonrool. heated seetsl~ CD, 
cruise. Black/ black. Sep~rate 
wintar wheels & tires. A~ays 
mobile 1. 8UoD miles, 
$10,800. 248:202·~~9. 
lIRZ368 . ; 

2002 BUICK LESABRE ~, 
wh~e, lauded, leather. 4' IIQor 
sedan. CD pIayat., new Michelin 
tires. 3.8L anginaVS. 55/44 spit 
bench seat. IIC11ent condition. 
80,000 miles. $7950 obol 24i· 
827·3904. IILZ3412 ' 

1999 NEON, " DOOR. 134k, 
$2.850obo. Good schoolnr. 
248-827·9288 IIZX52·12 
1987, JAGUAR VANDEN PIli. 
California car. garaged- never in 
snow. ucellent body. $6.000 
obo. Doug, ~48·787·2382. 
IILZ3812 . 
2003 FORD FOCUS SE. auto, air; 
power windows & locks, tilt. 
cruisa. great mpg, $7495. 
Clarkston Chrysler Jeep 248· 
820·4200, 1I&91dh 

. 1988 CORVETTE with T algi 
top. 81,000 _aI niles, NeW 
tires & uhaust. AlUt owned end 
well clred for. Mechanic..., ex; 
cellinI, nIlS great Eye nIChing! 
Fun to drivt, $11,000.811).814-' 
4003.IIR358 

2004 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 4 
cylinder, sticW shift, great gas 
mileage. 55,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. Clean. great car lor 
commuting. Cold air. tilt wheel & 
power locks, ,$7995. 248·544· 
0381. IIR358 
2001 CHRYSLER Concorde· 4 
door. weD equipped and wBll main· 
tained. 90.000 miles. $5395 
obo. 248·391·2162. IIlZ328 
2002 BUICK LESABRE limited. 
all the options plus power sunroof. 
248·625·2756. HC92. 
2007 CALIBER SXT. automatic, 
a/c. full power. sharp, 32 mpg. 2 
to choose. $13.995. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep 248·620·4200. 
!lC91dh 
2006 FORD MUSTANG· 16.000 
miles. manual. Pony package. 
extras. $17.900. 810·444· 
4007. IIZX458 
1996 MERCURY MAROUIS. sil· 
ver, 86,000 milas. Great shape. 
Michelin tiles. Power windows. 
door locks. 'driver's seat. mirrors. 
trunk & more. $3850. 248·814· 
8833. IIRl352 
CADILLAC SRX 2004. White Dia
mond.1oaded. suraoof. Nev., DVD, 
100.000 mile warranty, 
$27,500 obo, 248·825·1474. 
IICZ512 : 
1998 NEON SPORT· paw1Ir, 4 
door. 4 cylinder autOmBtic. air. 
amJlm CD player. power _f, 
-130,OOO'·miles. runs grlat, 
$2000. ;[48·628·0988. 
1988 CHEVY Z24 conVlrtibll. 
V ·6. IUtl!. $1.200. 248·825· 
5858.IIC82 
1986 vii MUSTANG· Drelm 
Crui.1 riedy. runs Ind drivlS 
graet.11WIY.newJllllS, ru!in's egg 
blue. $51\95. 2411-933·9515 or 
2118.98918477. IILZ348 
1991 FORD ESCORT· 113.000 
millS. runs grelt, good tim, 
BWlSomI:on gill New battery. 
$1100 obo. 248·935·1943, 
leln meSsage. IIRZ2912 
1998 M~DA 826. 1II1h1r in
terior, moon roof. 5 speed. CD 
player. 200.000 miIes.,Good con
dition. $aOO obo. 248·420· 
1490. IIR4012 

1973 PONTIAC VENTURA Race: 
Car. full roll caga. Ford 9" rear' 
end. mini tubbed, fI\8IIY extras. : 
$7500. Optionel Pontiac 469 \ 
engine, $2000. 248.521·9887.: 
!l392 . 

CLASSIC 1960 Ford Thunderbird . 
show car. Dream Cruise ready. : 
$19,500 obo. 248.693.4740. ! 

!!lZ3112 
2002 PONTIAC SUN~IRE. Silver. 
4 door. Great conditibn. Pioneer \ 
CD player. 32 + gas mileage. : 
90.000 miles. AC works great. : 
$4.500 obo. 269·921·1221. 
!ILZ368 
1996 HONDA ACCORD EX coupe. i 
2 door. silver. V.s, V·Tech engioo, 
5·speed manual. power sunroof, i 
removable remote Panasonic CD. I 
alarm, power everything. New : 
brakes. Runs great. 159.000 1 

miles. $4,600. 248·693·3435. : 
IILZ318 : 
1992 BUICK ROADMASTER· j 

loaded, very sale and reliable .. 
$1700. 248·625·5249. 1!l402 \ 
2001 CADillAC DeVille,: 
86.000 miles, runs & drives, 
great. leather interior with naw : 
tires, chercoal gray. loaded. beau- ; 
tifulluxury car. $10.500. 248· ; 
544-0381. II R358 . 

2005 CHRYSLER 300 T ourilllJ. 
lelthlr, 10lded, only 26,000 ' 
miles, $17.350. Clarkston, 
Chrysler Jaep 248·820·4200. 
1996 AURORA, IuIy loadId.low 
millS. runs end looks swelt.· 
K. blue book .t $5,800, will 
slcrifice $4.000. 248·827· 
2885 IIZX62·12 --2001 DODGE GRAND CIIIVIO 
Sport. 7 pasnngII'. 5 door. rool 
rack. AM/FMICD/CISSIttL "-. 
windows & locks, air. tinted wi\
dows. One oWner. Glllt shape. 
85.918 millS. $8.500. 248· 
834-9304. IIR3812 
2001 DODGE RAM ClIIIVIi'sion 
van. 70k •• good conditon. 
naw tim. and bllttery. $5.000.: 
810·252-47117 IIZX4912 
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORt 
van. Black. 130.000miln. Goo'; 
cohdition. good raiable transpor' 
tation. .1.2QO obo. 248·393; 
1654. IILZ3~ 

1993 CHEVY,work van with lad· 
der rack, elmost new tires, 
$1000, 248·461·6099. IIL402 
1998 PONTIAC TrensSport ex· 
tended minivan. runs great. 
128.000 miles, CD, power locks. 
power windows, rear air, green, 
$3200 obo. 248·802·8168. 
IIC312 
2001 TOWN & Country. power., 
doors. rear A/C. heat. window' 
locks, tilt, cruise. aupar clean, '. 
only 58.000 miles, $8850.', 
-Clarkston Chrysler J .. p 248· " 
820-4200. IIC91dh 

2006 DODGE 1500 Ouad cab, Big 
Hom Edition, Hemi.loaded. many 
extras. extra set 01 chrome 
whaels & winter tires, 56.000 
mites. $19.500.810·614-9181 
!IL~288 

1991 GMC· good work truck with 
cap; $775. 248·814·8633. 
IIRZ3512 
1948 FORD 1.5 ton stake. V8, 
flathead, rebuilt. rebuilt cab, 
$5000. 313·920·0957. IICZ94 
2002 GMC SONOMA craw cub. 
4wd. ZR5 Packlgl. bleck. Fully 
loaded plus many. upgrades. 
L.ath.r. power heatld front 
SBlts. trailir P,lCkaga. Rlllucad
$11 ;900. Ron. 248-588-8028. 

2001 DODGE RAM Convarlion 
Van. belUtiful Custom Interior 
Conversionl 90.000 niles. Runs 
good. $7500 obo. 248·701· . IILZ3.18 
4788. IILX402 . 
1994 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy· 
ager. power stllring. power 
brakll, trlliler hitch, cruise con· 
troI.lWW tim. good shape, clean. 
runs graat. must see. $2.000. 
248·873·1972I1CZ1·12 
2005 GRAND CARAVAN SXT, 
loedad, DVD. Stow·N·Go. power 
doors, wireless headphones, video 
ramote, more. Non·smoker, no 
pats, no accidents. Excellent con
ditionl Regular oil changes/ tire 
rotations. $17.500. 248·563· 
7261. IILZ4012 

21OTR.CD 
1991 FORD F150. 4WD. 5 speed. 
5.0l. Tires and battery 6 mbnths 
old. Cap. extended cab. Recent 
clutch. Rusted .. $1,600: obo. 
248·605·1479. IIRZ30D. 
JEEPS: 2000 WRANBlER. 
$8,900. 2001 Cherokee, 
$6.100. Both excellent condi· 
tion. 810·664-9380. IIL402 
1992 DODGE DUMP 4X4 diesel. 
Plow & salt spreader. 248·693· 
8883. $4,000 obo IIl3612 
1998 CHEVY ZR2 Blezer· blue 
with tan intenor. loaded; amffm 
CD, power windows & locks. 
sunrool, hitch, new tires. 
108,000 miles. Clean truck, ex· 
cellent condition. $6000 obo, 
248·620·5578 or 248·941· 
9556. IILZ384 
1994 FORD F250 HD. {)nly 69K 
milas. Extended cab. loaded. Ev· 
erything works greet. low book 
$5.D00. make offer. 248·391· 
2355. IIL402 
2005 JEEP WRANGLER SE, 2.4L 
engine. 8 spaid manual trlns, 
4x4, am-Im CD. powII stllring/ 
brakes. 30.500 niles. $15.500. 
248-828·3197. IILZ328 
1991 FORD Fl50. V8, 4x4. Su
per Cab. power windows. powIIr 
locks, lots new, good condition, 
$4900 or best, 248-328-0187. 
IIZX38 

AUTO CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 

Bankruptcy. DIIlIIgIII Crllit? 
Rrst tine buyer? 
For credit help and 
straight .n.vven 

Contect'Tom G at 2411-944-
2020 

Huntington Ford-Rochester Hills 
LX44-tldh 

. 2003 FORD RANGER· auto. air, 
" tilt. cnisa. Jll!wer windows and 

locb, $9850. tlarkston 
Chrysler Jeep 248·820-4200. 
IIC91dh 

'2000 DURANGO SUV. 4WD. 
4.7L. V·8. power willows, po- . 
Jocks, leath8r. AM/FM CD. new 
A/C. brakes, shocks. power 
seats, trailer,ackaga. Good con
dition. dapBtjdable:$4.400. 2411-
693·6794. illC912 . 

2003 FORO EXPLORER 4x4, 
Eddie Blluel, loaded, excellent 
conditioQ. $10.700 obo, 810· 
797·4919. ,IILZ404 
2001 SID· black with 02 Vortec 
5.3 V8 and 02 4160 trans. Cus· 
tomized everything. All comput· 
erized. Much more. $10.000. 
248·673.8763. IICZ512 

i 
2002 CIiEVY Silverado, HD 
1500. 4 door, 4x4. great co~di· 
tion. $11,800. 248·627·7140. 
!lZX312 . 
2002 EXPLORER· 4WD. power 
locks. mirtors. driver seat. Key· 
pad entry. 3rd seat. 97.000 
miles. $8680. 248·625·1800. 
IIlZ408 
1994 DOnG~ PICKUP. runs. 
S1100. 248·969·2761. IIl402 
2005 GRAND CHEROKEE 4x4, 
power moonrool, leather, heated 
seat. $15.995. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep 248·620-4200. 
IIC91dh 
2004 JEEP WRANGLER Sahara, 
supar clean, dual tops. auto, air, 
stereo, .16,1195. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep 248·820·4200. 
IIC91dh . 
2000 LOADED Chevy Tahol, 
heltadl8lthar. 3rd row remov· 
Ible saats. naw Iront brakes, 
good tiras, OnStar, IIJI/Im CD 
cassattl. tow peck •• 196.000' 
highway milts. $8400, 248· 
842·3808. I!ZX4812 
1999 XL 1 FORD Ranger. 87,000 
miles. Power stelring. powlr 
bllkll. air, tilt. cruise. CD playar, 
i1e_ tires. Very good conIition. 
$3.500. 248·989·2087. 
illZ388 
1994 S·lo. 122.000 highwey 
miles. 4.3l engine. Good intlrior. 
nIlS good, new brakes. $2,200. 
248·623-0885. IIL318 
1994 CHEVROLET So \0 pickup. 
Wlitl. Iltandlll cab. bid liner, 
:auto trlns., 4.3. V·S & mora. 
Good condition. RlClOt tune up, 

, new battery Ii starter & wintar 
reldy. $2.875. 248·828·1691. 

'IILZ3912 

1998 DODGE DAKOTA Sl T, club 
cab, red with matching cap. V·6, 
automatic, lull power. sliding rear 
window. 90,900 miles. Well 
maintained. many new parts. 
$3,800. 248·391·4249. 
llLZ4012 
1997 NISSAN PICKUP,!4x4. 5 
speed. $1000. Needs trans. 248· 
342·7082. IIC92 ' 
2001 GMC WHITEJinIny.4wd. 
V6. tow package; 98.000 miles, 
$8.000 obo. 248·495·4185 
IIL31J.2 

© 1987 .JEEP WRAMGLER· 

nIlS great; hard 6 soft top; 2" 
lift. 31" mudd,rs, 1.08.000 
niles. $3450 or bat offer. Must 
sell. 248.379·tiao9. 1ILZ388 

2003 S·10, 4X4, V8.Craw cub, 
short bed, trailer package. 4 door, 
power windows/locks. heating 
outside mirrors, sliding rear win, 
dow, new brakes, 41,500 milas, 
$12.200.248·693,2210 or 
248·420:0990 IILZ39·12qn 
2005 JEEP UBERTY Sport 4914, 
auto,air,ptiwlrwmows&loCb, 
tilt cruise. $12.495. CI~n 
ChryllerJaep 248·821l-42OC!. 
2001 FDRDF150 4.4 
SuparCrawXLT,117.000Ililal. 
shar wit\! 1liiY interior. 4.8l va. 
looks & nIlS graat •• 9800. BiI 
248;249-1543. IILZ384 . 

. 2003 CHEVY BLAZER LS.2WD; 
2 door. ABS. power Int.: 
Z4,UUO fllillS.Autll. air.IUIIIOf., 

Have you been turned down buying 
a car; because of poor credit? 

WE CAN HELP! 
Bad Credit· No Credit • Bankruptcy 
, Repo.~. We [Finance Everyone!!! 



1992 DODGE DAKOTA long box, 
V8 IUtomItic, WIll maintained, 
II1II good, *950 000, 248·828· 
0141. IILZ3921 
DODGE DAKOTA 2008, 32,000 
mila, IxClllent condition, Blue 
BooU13,500;askilg *'2,000. • 
248·328·0982. IICZ74 
2008 GRAND Cherokee Laredo, 
4x4, leather, power roof, 
$18,995. ClarkstonChryaler 
Jeep 248-820-4200. IIC91dh 
1995 FORD F 150 pickup, 
124,000 milas, 8ft. bed. Runs 
good. $1.950 abo. 248·391· 
3271L IIR348 

218 __ 1CIlS 

1991 FORD MALLARD, 27ft., 
V8, good condition, $9000. 248· 
820·2112. IIC82 
1995 ARCTIC CAT· Kitty Cat, 
original owner, roda only 1 sea· 
son, excellant condition, $850. 
248.909·4948. IIL402 
2008 HONDA SHADOW 600, 2yr 
warranty, 5 year tire warranty, 
like new condition, I only want 
whet lowe. For details 248-672-
6018 IIRX39·2 
1998 DUTCHMAN 14ft. fold 
down camper, sleeps 8, awning, 
heater, indoorl outdoor range, 
refrigeretor, rarely used, fike new, 
stored indoors, $3200. 248· 
827·9471. IIZX32 
2006 90CC DRAGON 4 wheeler, 
red. Driven 1 time. Like brand 
new. $700 obo. 248·393·1654. 
IIL402 
DUTCHMEN TRAVEL TRAILER, 
28'. Wanted: Snowblade for In· 
temational Cub Cadet, 42-. 248· 
828·1434. IIL392 . 
BASS TRACKER boat & trailer, 
2004, bought new in 2005. 50hp 
Mercury motor, 16.5ft., 10 
hours 01 use, amllm CD stereo 
installed. Fishl de~th finder, 
$8000. 248·842·9283. IIC92 

1974 SPYHAWK 20' travel 
trailer in good contiton. $2,500 
obo. 248-893·8280. IIL402 

_.IIIIIII.I 
OXFORO· 3 bedroam. den, 1.5 
baths, 2 car attachld garage, 
acreage, pond, colJltry satting 
yet closa to enrything. Oxford 
schools •• ,200 month plus se
curity and Pets negotiable. 248-
249·8108 IIL401 . 
READY TO Occupy· M·15, 
Ortonville offica. Business space 
forleasa. 7 rooms, approx. 1800 
sq.ft.lndividuaI privata rooms or 
entire space, $4.501 sq.ft., 248· 
212·5554. IILZ401 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Spaca 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.'t. 
Freshly decorated. Heet and elec· 
tric included. Second floor of 
Clarkston Naws Building, 5 S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1.600 a month. 248·625· 
3370.IIILZM11·tfdh 
CHARMIING 1 bedroom apart· 
ments in Village of Ortonville, 
$5251 month, heat includad. 248· 
467·0219. IILZ374 
lEASE WITH OPTlONto buy,lake 
Orion ranch condo. $9951 month. 
2/2, living room, family room, 1 
car, lake privileges, washerl 
dryer, A/C.Lapeer Rd., Atwater. 
248417·1121.IIL401 
LEONARO· .3 bedroom brick 
rench, 1 bath, attached garage, 
basement. No petsl $8951 month 
plus security, 248·628·5280, 
IIL392 
RENT: SMALL 2 bedroom home, 
garage, no basement, no pets, 
$500 monthly plus utilities. 
Bunny Run area, lake Orion. Call 
aiter 4pm, 248·693·8243. 
1IL402 
CHRISTIAN MAN to share 2 bod· 
room trailer, 248·343·5815. 
IIC92 
OXFORO NICE 1 badroom apart· 
ment, stove; refrigerator & utili· 
ties included, $540. 586·915· 
7079.·1IL393 
DRYDEN- 2 BEDROOM. 3.5 acres. 
Newly remodeled. $6501 month. 
810·706·021'.IIL4O' 

• ROOM FOR RENT, Oxford. 

EJ10y Iabfront Iivi1g. CIbIa avai
able, 248·274-1115. JlL401 
ClARKSTON- NEAR 1lIX1E1 M·15. 
Large 1 bedroem, includes utiti· 
ties, apphnces. $160 perwaek. 
248·182·5304 or Z48·625· 
4599.IIC92 
OXFORD. SUITES for lease. 500, 
1200, or 1700 sq.ft., prine Jo. 
cation on Lapeer Rd., Lolisall 
248-628·3300 JlL4O·2c 
LAKEVILLE LAKEFRONT Horne- 3 
bedrooms. garage, $6951 month. 
248.842·8910. IIL401 
LAKE ORION NICE 1 bedroo/n 
apartment, stove,. refrigerator 
and utilities included. $580.586· 
915·7079. UL393 
CLARKSTON 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ment in farmhouse on 2 acres. 
$625 per month,248·625· 
1596'. IIC9·1 
CLARKSTON EXECUTIVE ranch· 
3·1/2 baths, 4 badrooms, 2 kitch
ens, 2 firephices, garage, much 
more.lmmediata possession. Rent 
with option to buy, 248·625· 
8956. IICZ82 
LAKE ORION APARTMENT, one 
badroOIll, partially fumishad, Dbli· 
ties included, $125 weekly. 
248.989·2857 IIR4O·2 
PRESCOn· SOUTH 55, East 33 
on Hardwood Lake on daad end 
road. 350 + acres. Rent for en· 
tire season $450. 586·855· 
3022. IIL392 
CLARKSTON 1 bedroem, down· 
town, $5001 month. 1 year lease. 
248·625·3563. IIL384 
DAVISBURG· MAIN Street, uppor 
1 bedroom apartment, all appli· 
ances, $650. 248·467·4021. 
IIC92 
OXFORD· 1 & 2 bedroom apart· 
ments, dishwasher, CIA,laundry 
facifity, fireplace, first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5601 month. 248·828· 
2620. IIILX7·tfc 
WATERFORD· 1 bedroom apart· 
ment, $5251 month. Water & 
trash paid. Newly redecorated. 
810·358·2589. 1Il384 
LAKE ORION LAKEmONT home. 
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. '1.250. 
246·693·1040 or 248·431· 
2837. IIL402 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

3000 SQ.FT. 'Kith lirge 
overhead doors & office space. 
Avli\able now in Oxford Twp. 
248·628·7714 or 248·521· 

0648 
LX394 

APARTMENTS FOR Rent, 1 bed
room, lake ~, in Village 
of Oxford, $350 & $400/ month. 
248·670·3334. IIL402 
ENJOY LAKE! Brandon, air condi
tioning. brio;rt. now I3P8t. 1 bed- . 
room. With.haat. $550. 248·514-
2001 IICZ8-4 
RANCH DUPLEX, 2 badroom at 
Dlvisburg and Bridge lk Roads. 
Clarkston Schools. $550· $600 
month plus utilities. 248·681· 
7729; 719·289·5824. IICIiI 
INDEPENDENCE Township (du· 
plexl, :I bedroom, 1000 sq.~., 
lake access, $745 per month, 
248·828·3252. II1C64 
1ST MONTH FREE· Viage of lake 
Orion 1 badroom apartmenl500· 
760sq.ft. $475 to $5001 month. 
Gated parking. 810·796·3100. 
II LZ402 
OXFORD RANCH home for rent, 2 
bedrooms, 1·1/2 baths, full base· 
ment, 2 car, large scenic lot, 2790 
Metamora Rd., $9501 month, 
248·841·5039. IIL402 
ORTONVIlLE· ONE & two bedroom 
apartments, spacious, grellt spe· 
cialsl 248·515·9194. IIZX54 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE: 
Boats, vehicles, campers, etc. 
Metamora. Starting at $235 per 
season. 81.0·796·3347. IIL394 
FIRST MONTH'S 'rent freel 2 
bedroom condo, lst floor, Village 
of Ortonville, all appliancas with 
washerl dryer, $7501 month, 
810-444-3113. IILZ4O·4 
OXFORD LAKEFRONT, 4 bed· 
room, 2.5 baths, $1200 or 
$1500 month. 248·892·1478 
IIL402 
HOMES FOR RENT, aI shapes and 
sizes. 246·814·7388. 
www.millenniumrealestete.com 

OXFORD SINGLE apartment qIiat. 
$490 month. 248·628·0449. 1979 VIKING 19ft., blue interior, 

redone. t982 Evinrude motor, 
135 hp .• 1.950. 313·481· 
3370.IIC82 
2005 YAMAHA YFZ 450 quid 
SpeciII Edition, good condition 
$3,800, 1984 Hondl 200X 3 
whI*r *950, mint condition. 
248-379-4827. IIL392 

3 BEDROOM LAKE Orion ranch, 
fanced yard, Ilrge garlge, 
• '050.248-893-4838. JlR404 
2 BEDROOM LOWER apartment 
downtoWn Oxfard. .800 monthly 
plus utitia. No pets. 248-828· 
3433. IIL402 

ROOMATE WANTED· Clarkston . 
condo, pool, like, cable, $100 
weekly. 248·623-8982 IIL4O· 
2 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD· LEASE 
1800 sq.ft.ldeal for bistro, cafe, 
defi or retail office, commercial. 
Uquor license available. 248· 
931-4420. IIL392 

1997 BLACK Harlly Dlvidson 
l200cc Spontar, bags, WS, vary 
low milas, excellent condition, 
$6000 abo, 248·909·4948. 
IIL402 
8' CAB OVER truck -..r. *500 
abo. 248·828·3879 or 248· 
42fi.8579. IIL402 
2000. ALUMINUM BASS 
Tracker, 17'2" boat with 
Trailstartta~er, gas, outboard 
40hp Mercury motor, Rshfinder, 
trolrlng moJor; tike naw, $7500. 
248·828·1019. IILZ394 . 
MUST SEtt.lDsing ham;,; 1.997 
Rinhr Captiva mO, 19ft. 
boWrider, 4 .. 8 Mertruiser. Roos 
great, looks good tool Priced to 
sell, .8500 abo. Nada value 
$9200. 248·884·4683. IIC92 

OXFORD Z BEDROOM rlnch. 
Great yard and garage. 20 Louck 
SI. 248-814-7388. UL401 
DOWNTOWN HOLLY penthouse 
aplrtment, 2 bedrooms, central 
air, skylights, .5501 month. 1m
medi.te pOllexsion. 248·825· 
8958. JlCZ82 
3BEDRDOM RANCH, 2 car ga· 
rage, part litijahad blSlll1lllt, on 
11 acres. Upnorth feel dose to 
everything. * 12001 month, 248· 
933·8351. IIL402 
ON~ BEDROOM, Apartment, for 
rent, doWntown lake Orion. $500 .' 
mOnthly, includes heat and wa·' . 
ter:Refsrences. 248·866-4662 

. IIR4O·2· 
KEEGO HARBOR, 2 bedroom flat, 
$600 plus utifities. No pets. 248· 
693·2685. IIL401 

Village Manor· 
1 bedroom Ap,artments 
apartments 
starting at 
$470/mo. 

Store Your 
Boat,Car or RV 

For 'Kilter or Year. 
t250/$4OO 

Call Chad 
248·860·0424 

L394 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 Badroornt480· $525 month 
1 yr leesa. Heat & water 

included 
Quiet & Roomy 
Senior DiscllUnt 

Oxford/lake Orion area 

248·693·4860 
L374 

SLEEPING ROOM· KITCHEN use. 
Nonsmoking. nondrinking, no pets 
any kind. 248·628·4328. 
IIL392 
1 BEDROOM Apartment, $495, 
includes heat & water, large yard, 
Oxford. 248·761-8338. IIL404 
ORION 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 Colonial 
with basement, just $995 
month. 248·814-7368 IIL40·1 
LAKEVILLE LAKE Area· 3 bed· 
room, 4-1/2 baths, 3 car garage, 
3·1/2 acres, finished basement 
walkout, $1600. 246·802· 
1261. IILX374 
DAVISBURGI CLARKSTON! Holly 
2 and 3 bedroom, 2 story duplex 
apartment homes. Sparkling, spa
cious interiors. Excellent mainte· 
nance and secluded, private en· 
trance. Decks, patios and laun· 
dry. Very large yard. Callfor move 
in specials, 248·634·3298. 
IICZ94 
LARGE 3 bedroom, hardwood 
floors, washerl dryer, central 
Oxford It!Cation, porch, yard, pets 
allowed, flexible lease, $1095 
negotiable, 202·236·0892. 
IIL401 
FOR RENT 2 bedroem house, Vii· 
lage of Laonard. Full basement! 
attic. Wrap aroood porch. Lawn 
maint. free. appliencas included, 
gas fireplace. $8501 month. 248· 
828·3261 .IIL402 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE· Pine Knob 
IfIlL No pets, .875 montNy plus 
oliliti ... CIII 248·391-4031. 
IIL404 
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PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
: 1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Iluiet location by library & 
Powell lake Perk 

• 
Move-in Special 

1 month 
. Free Rent 

Quick Approval 
• 

Spacious - Clean 
1 pet allowed (up to 40 Ibsl 

248·561·2498 
L38·4 

OXFORD· 4 BEDROOMS on 4 
acres with pond. laundry, fire· 
place, 2 car garage, beautiful. 
303·567·1668 or 303·866· 
6377. Monthly $1800 or pur· 
chase option.IILZ36·5 
CLARKSTON· NICE basement stu
dio 1 room apartment, partially 
furnished, walk to doWntown, no 
pets, no smoking. Very quirt build
ing. Utilities furnished. $4501 
month, 248·825·1233. IIC91 

FOR RENT OXFORD 
Construction yard, fenced and 
lighted with all gravel parking. 
building with office and 2 bay 
garage. M·24 exposure. Good 
yard for tree company, land· 
scaper, undarground contractor, 
trucking ce., etc .. Negotiable price. 
Also available 2 yards, nego· 
tiable price. 

246·628·0380 
LX17·tfc 

OXFOROREMOOELED3bedroom. 
fireplace, basement, deck. $850 
per month. 248-628-0449. 
ENGLEWOOD, FLORIDA· 2 bad· 
rooms, 2 baths, in adult commu
nity with ceble & clubhouse With 
pool. Available November· April. 
TWb month rnini11IIn. 248-625· 
7410.IIC82 
RET AIU OFFICE ON Dixie High· 
way next to kmait PIIZI. Get 
pnine location exposure for your 
business, 500 Iq.ft •• 6501 
month. UtHitiea includld. 248· 
823-0999. 1IL394 

APARTMENTS 
DOWNTOWN 
LAKE ORION 

1 bedroom, includex hot/ cold 
water, helt & trash pick up.Lo· 
cal shopping within walkingtii· 
tance. t4501 month. first lI1dIIIh's . 
rent free. For info, call 248-893· . 
0505 Mon.·Fri. 8am·7:30pm. 
otherwisa dial ext. 123 & leave 

LAKE ORION 
New 3 BadroDlll, 2.5 Bath 
.CoIoniaI. lake privilegex 

.'59,900 
Agents welcome 

·248.568·8550 
L33-tfc 

FOR. SALE BY Owner· Atwater 
~tilit. 3 bedroom bungalow, 
blSllMlit. $154,900. 248-814-
9505.1IR403 

message. 
LZ392 2 tAKE LOTS of beautiful non· 

-RO""C-HE--STE-R CO-NIl().-.-2~~~oom';';'-. . • sports. MiII~ .. Enjoy sailing, 
.. CIRDllng. SW1JllRll\1l Ind great 

1 bath, carport, AlC, appliances. ......... It' n"-"· lake 0 . 
Heat, water, gas, trash. .7001 ,......... • .... _11 ncNl. 
month, 248.872-8861. JlL401 5 tllI'!IItes from 1·7-5. Was 

. .120,000. now $98,000. 248· 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 391·0907. IIL4O·2 
Age 62 orbeller. 248·628· 
7678. JlL39tfc 
1 BEDROOM Apartment, $575, 
includes heat & water, large yaid. 
Oxford. 248·761·6338. IIL404 
BALDWIN! 1·75, 3 badroDlll, 2 car 
garage, iencad yard, $895. Avail· 
abln October lst, 248·514· 
8270. IIL4O·6 
LAKE ORION specious 4 badroom 
house, 1·112 baths, appliancas, 
steps to trail, $9751 month, 248· 
420·0604. IIL402 . , 

GROVELAND TWP. :3 bedroom 
farmhouse on 4 acres, $650, 
248.425·0080. IIZX42 
WANTEO· ROOMMATE TO share 
my beautiful Clarkston home. 
$4801 month, includas utilities. 
248·636·9022. IIL402 
LAKEFRONT LIVING· 1 & 2 bed· 
room apartments available in 
Clarkston. All utilities included. 
Rent starts $4951 month, 248· 
467-0219. IILZ374 

300WllllEDTlIEIT 
MATURE RESPONSIBLE couple 
seeking to lease hunting lind 
short term or long term, 248· 
310·9351. IILZ402 

310 IIII.ES1IIE 
BUILDING LOT· Big lake view. 
Private swimming accell. 
Clarkston Schools. 1001160ft~ 
perked, $52,900. 313·561· 
8283. IIL40·2 

We Buy Houses 
CASH! 

Any Price, Arel, ConIition. 

248-802-0248·· 
www.sa!l-ur-bouse.com 

BeAUTIFUL 1 acre lots, Meta· 
.oore.lake access. Was $74,900. 
Now $59,900. Call Oelilah, 
Quaker Realty, 3778 S. lapeer 
Rd .. 810·338·3176. IILZ392 
SOUTHERN LAPEER County, c0m

pletely updated home on 5 acres, 
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, FSBO, 
$183,900. PleBSe call 810·797· 
2530. This home won't last I 
IIL39·2 
3 BEOROOMS, 1 bath ranch, 3.5 
acres, 30x4Oft. pole bam, Orion 
Twp., $169,999. 248·673· 
8385. IIL402 

BY OWNER 

Acreage w/Pond 
Invastrnent - Or Build 

Superb Location on 
Ray Road, Oxford 
248·828·5147 

www.oxfordproperty!orsale.conv 
L394 

HOME BUYERSI I have FHA 
homes· great homes too, cash at 
closing, up tQ 6%. Preferred 
rates, $ for fix ups. Little or 0 
down programs, less than per· 
fect credit ok. available to every· 
one looking to buy a home. No 
obfigation. Call 248·969·8065. 
IIL401c 
BALD EAGLE lake cenallot, ready 
to build, septic and waD pemit 
approved. 248·627 ·3955. 
!fZXI4c 

. CONDO· 2 BEDROOM, basament 
.. bedroom..rangt. friIge, dish
wpber, garbage dispOsal, new 

. :. ,cilpit. .89,900, 8% UC with 
.• ; $1.500 dowiL OnIhner, 1/2 rie 

;Wi.t M·24. 568·942·4155. 
. ·i,tt.402 

. ST. HELEN. MIC.H. &ceIIInt flo 

tu.m.nt opportuilityl BuHt in 
1987, 1200 sq.ft. ranch. 2 bed
nioina, 1 bath. 3 car garage, g. 

OXFORD. APPROX. 3 acres, 5 tishad. on 1011113611. lot. '{1Iy! 

rental homes, ~I IelSad, grail. siding. nal1nl gas. 1/2 mile from 
income, wi filance. Agents WII- . ·10_n, adjoins stlte lind. 
come. $375,000. 248.238. U9,900: 586·731·3259. 

LX374 

0936 IIL4O.2 1IL392 

co 
professional 

Building Services 
248.568.8550 
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2007 Grand 
Cherokee 

Chrysler Employee 

ONE PAY 
$3995*":0. 

POWER 
SUNROOF 

Included 
On .\11 Leases!! 

'Expires 1 011 107. Onecoupon per 
purchase. Prior sales excluded. 

New In-stock vehicles only. Must 
present coupon. Excludes 

Commander&Town 
~~~~~~~ 

Clarkston 
Bonus Bucks 

$2000 
Valid on 2007 Grand Cherokee & 

Commander Only. In addition to all 
rebates" Expires 10/1/07. One 

coupon per purchase. Prior sales 
: excluded. New In-stock vehicles ony. 

Must ores.ent ,COUIOOn. 

Air,Power 
~-':"=-==i~=--,:-:;f"""t Windows/locks. 

StIc.#740034 

2005 Chrysler 300 
Touring 

leather, 
loaded, Only 
26K Miles. 
Stk.#542J 

~~, '-" .< ... ~t:.~ 

" *' ';w '; 
:@ :<>!<,~~..: , .. ",w::=;, v,"$: .... 0," 

r----------------~r------------I $100 OFF FREE II Fall Vehicle 
I COLUSION DEOUcnBLE LOANER I Maintenance Combo 
I . OR 
I up to 10% OFF Repair Total 'tire rotation, 

.. 
See our Collision Manager for Details ..... 23 point vehicle check-up Only' ------------ - -----------'-

>"""'~-~ ::t-" .e", ..-...w 

at delivery, down payment, 1st payment, title, plate, and doc fee Add 6% tax on down payment and rebates. Includes all applicable rebates, TOM coupon and Jeep military. Includes lease loyalty. Add 6% use tax to payment. Must 
EP or EC. With approved credit. ""Plus tax, title, license, doc fee and plates""" Includes all applicable rebates, Jeep Military & Chrysler Employee Discount, plus tax, title, license, doc & Lease Loyalty. expires 10/1-07 
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Loaded, Low Miles. Red 
Stk.IP6348 

0lIl4'13,995 
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Sharp Truck! . 
~tk.#341407A 

0HIAJ·24,995 



G SPI Classifieds Wednesday. September 12. 2007 
------,---'--

31OIElLES1IIE 
METAMORA·RENTTOoymorU 
C. Large older country homa on 
appro •• 3 acres. Vary nica area & ' 
property. $154,900.810·664-
93811. IIL402 
LAKEFRONT· 4 BEDROO,M,2 
bath, 3 car gerega, appro •• 1200 
sqft, Orion schools, $230.000. ' 
Contact Mark 248·840·1998' . 
IIL40·2 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT. Vi' 
!age of Lab Orion.~~, 
$6501 month plus slClirity. hi, , 

, cludesutities.3roain~y' 
aplrtment, t500/monthjllus 
SlCUrity, incIudIs utitiiI; 248-
828·8087. UL401 ' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, MOVE 
in concitian. Brick ranclronhcre 
scanic comer lot. 3 bldiDoinJ, 
2.5 baths. din or offi1:8. lsHloor . 
1aIIldry. y '--'t. MlllY.iww 
updatas. AttlChed overlizad vi
rage; Groveland Twp.i Brandon 
schools: Plus additionil15 acres 
available. Prima hunting, dear & 
sma" gama. 248·627·3955. 
IIZX14c 

320 ....... -2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, Laka Orion 
schools. Naw door, water heater, 
paint. cerpa! & tile. AI appiancas 
stay, with shed. $8,400 abo. 
248·814·0358. "L394 
NICE 2 bedroom fumished trailer 
in 55 & older park, $750. 248· 
343·5815. "C92 

$0 DOWN 
MOVE·IN 

AFFORDA8LE HOMES 
Handyman Spaciat $1000. 
8 homus @ similar savinO'
Easy Financing Available 

248·371·1885 313·815:' 
1737 

14x70, 2 8EDRDOM, 2 bath,lo
cated in Sashabaw Meadows, 
Clarkston, $9000 abo, 248-238· 
0970. "L402 
OXFORD· 1987 RIVERVIEW. 3 
bedroom, 1.5 beths, deck. aU ap. 
pliances, A/C. $15.000. 248· 
835-4982. "L374 
OWNER RNANCING· Clarkston 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, finpIaca,
cerpet, $499 down, $1971 
month .48 months. 248·378· 
3939. "L402 

OXFORD· 1995 Dutch, 1500 
sq.ft., 3 badroom, 2 bath. Spa· 
cious open floor plan with huga 
great room 23x16, master bad· 
room 17.,3, 2 custom decks, 
central air, all appfiancas, over· 
sized privata wooded lot in cui· 
de-sac:Homa is beautifully main
tained. Great hOmeI Great loti 
Great price! $34,900. 810·706· 
0139. IIL402 
R~/ BUY· Oxford, Lake Villa, 3 
,baIhoms, 2 baths, aI appiancas. 
air;' 248·628.0189. "L392 
1814 RAMADA, 14x70, 2 bad
rooms. 1 bath, a" appliancas • 
'&,000000. 248·373·5904 or 
248·276:8871 "L39·2 
'2000.REDMAN IN Lake Villa, 
27X56. 4 bedroom 2 bath. 
$29.900 •. Ca" 248·830·2819. 

'IIL384f ..... 
IPPIIlIIIIIEI 

CHURCH FOR LEASE· baautiful 
coootry salting, in northern Oak· 
land COIHIty o~ 4 acres. Beautiful 
oai paws includad. seats up to 
200. 248-431·7558. IIL384 
MOBILE HOME PARK· Family in
vastmant opportunity with terms. 

, 810·878·2810 or 989·739· 
2198. IILZ38·3 

STAY AT HOME Mom in 
Davisburg available to watch your 
children. Refarences available. 
Call Karen 248·634-1028 or 
586·899·9490 (celli. "C82 
STATE LAW REQUIRES a" 
childcare facilitias to ba licensad 
end some to ba registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248·975·5050. if you have any 
questions. IIILX9tf 
LOOKING TO WATCH children in 
my homa, 10 years exporianca, 
248·761-4474. "ZX5·2 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. Preschool. 
Meals & snacks 
'Infent&Up 

Over 20 years experienca 
Ca" 248·628·2079 

L392 

LICENSED DAYCARE in my 
Kealilgton homa.lnfant and tod
dler openings. CaU Roxen, 248· 
393·1381. "L392 

MISS LOJlI'S LEARNING Center· 
A loving and ,nurturing atmo· 
sphere providing preschool for 
children 3-4 yaars old. Fully Ii· 
censad. Must bli 3 by Sapt. lst 
and potty trained. Located at 
3628 Acadia Dr., Lake Orion, 
Owne! Lori Ryding. 248·393· 
334311R37-4 -_ .... 
ADULT CARE. ALL occasions. 
Stata ficansad. 21 years, Please 
caR 248-828-7448., UL403 -....... 
LOOKING FOR motivatad people 
to start a new career. Be your 
own boss and have flexible hours 
with unIinitad incoma potantial 
in realastata salas. Salas 6cans· 
ing requirad. caU John Burt Ra
alty GMAC at 248·828·7700. 
IIILX20-tfnc 
LIVE IN SECRETARY house· 
keeper companion, part time. 
Must live in. email 
drdcha@netscape.com. 1IL356 
BARTENDERS· ALL shifts. Ru· 
mars Bar & Grill, 7Z Auburn, 
Pontiac, 248·454·0110. 
"R394 

.TIREO OF UViNG paycheck 

to paycheck? Work from home
we train you. fmd out how. 248· 
918·2932. 1IL402 
BRIOGEPORT PROTOTRAK. Ex· 
perience preferred. Must have 
valid drivers license. Cal between 
9arn-3pm, M·F. 248-373·1272. 
"L404 
LICENSED NAIL Tech and Heir· 
dresser wanted for new, upscale 
salon in Ortonvine. Denise 248· 
627·8522. "ZX5·1 
ORIVE MY KIDS to Boysl Girls 
Club from Oakview 2:25; Orion 
Oaks 3:50. ,248·410·0423 
"L40·2 
DIRECT CARE STAFF, aftamoons 
& midnights including weekends. 
$8.75 to start. 248-377-1940. 
"R374 
LAWN MAINTENANCE Company 
seeking full time. experienced 
help. 248·823-0668 "C9·l 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
in Clarkston area for pm & nid· 
night shifts. Paie!' training. flax· 
ible hours, friendly environment. 
Must have h91 school diploma or 
equivalent. Valid drivers licanse 
& good driving rlCord. caU 248-
820-1858 to scheduleintarvilw. 
HELP IN SMALL private stable, 
Monday and Wednesday mom· 
ings, 248·828·7521. IIL402 
INDEPENDENT SALES Contrac' 
tors naadad for busy menufac· 
tured home dealer. $40,000 + 
potential. Call AnnatIB at 248· 
826·1173. IIL394 
PRIVATE CATHOLIC School is 
seaking a Kitchin Assistant for a 
part lima job on waakdays from 
2:30pm to 8:00pm to assist with 
basil: cooking. dilhwashing, sat· 
ting tables. clelllling and ordering 
pantries and walk·in refrigera· 
tors. and other relalad janitorial 
work. Please send your reslll18 
and salary requirements to Oavid 
Breitschuh at 
dbl'1!itsddl@avareslacademy.org 
or call 248·241·9026. "C91 

AVON· HOLIDAY selling starts 
now. $880 fast start bonus. 
50% earningsl discount. Choose 
your schedule. Julie 800·280-
1020. "L402 
HELP WANTED· EXPERIENCED 
Stylist/ Manicurist/ Estheticians 
and Massage Therapist inter· 
astad in full or part time career 
with the higlwlst paid COI1I1Iission 
and low booth rental availabl!!. 
Contact Patti at 248·310-3258 
READERS NOTE: Soma "WORK 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern
ment homes may requira an INI· 
TIAL INVESTMENT. We urge you 
to investigate the company's 
claims or offars thoroughly ba
fonI S8IIling any 1IlOIIIV. and PRO· 
CEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

Mobile Home 
Field Agent 

20 hoursl week. Training 
ava~able. No experienca 
neadad. Must have good 

transportation. caU phone. PC 
& internet access. Ges card 
provided. $81 hour: Call 810· 

614·9181. ' 

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB? 
How about a whole new career es 
a life coach. Gat all the training 
you nead to ba eartified as a NLP 
Lifa coach in just 7 days. 

Call 
810· 797 ·6016 

L384 

RESIDENTIAL HANDY PERSONI 
yard work. 1 day/_k. $10/hr., 
588·215·6801. "L40lf 
DOG BATHER· Part time position 
open for bather at premiar dog 
boarding and grooming facility in 
Oakland County. Great working 
environment. Approx. 20·30 
hoursl weak. Must be 18 pr older, 
available mornings and Satur· 
days. 248·505·9188. IIZX41c 
NOW HIRING: C~anies desper· 
alaly need lIIf4IIoyaes to assemble 
products at homa. No saling, any 
hours. $500 weekly potential. 
Info. 1·985-848-1700 Dapl. MI· 
2190. "L392 
SALES PROFESSIONAL Needed. 
Fast growing Clarkston insur· 
anca agency Iooki1g for a dynIIric 
salas porson to assist in contin
ued growth. Preftr (III1OD to ba 
insurancelicensad but willing to 
license the right parson. Email 
resume to 
stevacreft@a"state.com or call 
248·505·2003 "C92 
PART TIME Gardener wented, 
248·893·5121. "L401 

OPTICAL 
LAB TECH 

Looking for a dependable indio 
vidual to run our state of the art, 
optical surfacel finish lab. A" in· 
tarestad camfulatas must ba self 
startars who pay closa attention 
to details end like to run fine 
machinery. Please fax resumas 
to 248·620·1196, or .email them 
to: 
~ 

C91c 

CONCRETE FINISHERS· Must 
have driver's license end refiable 
transportation. Pay basad on ex· 
porieoce. 248-693-6848 IIL39-
2 
DRY CLEANER NEEOS part tima 
help. No nights pr weekends. No 
experianca nacessary. WiD train. 
Ca" John at 248·989·3292. 
"L402 
ROLLOFF DRIVER Wanted- exps
riencad. 248-393·1100. "L401 
WAITRESS· full tilllt!.· experi· 
encad. mostly evenings. Also ex· 
perienced Cook wanlad. Apply 
witIin: Oxford Tap. 38 S. Wash
ington. downtown Dxford. 
IIL402c 
NANNY NEEDED· 11 and 8 yeir 
okL Laka Orion. Tuasday. WIIIhIs· 
day. Thursday. Sleep in. light 
housakaaping. Flexible hours pas. 
siJIa. Non-smokar. Must have car. 
Experience required. 248·373· 
8737.IIL402 
WANTED: NAIL TECH. Crl8ntele 
waiting. CaB Annette, 248·391· 
2832. "L374 

Registered 
Nurse 

Seeking a 
dynamic, posi·, 

tive RN to direct 
& coordinate 
wellness ser· 

vices in a high· 
end senior 

community in 
Oakland 

County. Leader· 
ship skills 

desired, mini· 
mum 2 years 
experience in 

hospital or ECF. 
Competitive 

pay. Fax resume 
to 

linda K. 
810·600·0002 

L401 
EXPERIENCED LINE COOK 
wanlad. Apply in parson: Whitt 
Horse 1111, 1 H9ISt.. (Drydan Rd.), 
Matarnora. ULZ402c 

INVENTORY TAKERS wanted. 
RGIS Inventory Specialist and 
Retail Services. Start immedi· 
ately $8.50/ hour. Different 
sItifts. Medical benefits available. 
Ca" 248·650·8020 for inter· 
view. www.rgisinv.com. Equal 
Opportunity Entloyer. UL39·2 
ARE YOU LOOKING to work from 
home and help educata fan1lias? 
Iho. The MOM Team may be for 
youl Plaase visit 
www.creatingsuccessful 
families.com for more informa· 
tion.IIL402 
SALES/ MARKETING-&perianca 
11IQIirad. !ntamat & web design a 
plus. 248·623·0668. "C91 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. Fu" 
tima, benefits. Must be available 
any lima. 90 days 81ua Cross, 
SEP aftar:l years. iiams program 
instaad of paid vacations. Atti· 
tude is mora important than 
knowledge. Gingalville Ace Hard
ware, 248·391·2280 "L37· 
4dhf 
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT. Have 
fun working while getting paid 
providing support services for 
spacial population adults. Variety 
of shifts available, a" required 
training providad, benefits for full 
time. Call: (Romeo area) 588· 
752·5470. 588·752·1583 or 
810-798·2517 (Richmond) 5811-
727·4272. JlLZ38-4 
AVON HOLIDAY SALES start 
now. $880 bonus available. 
Oonna 248-421·7300, Michelle 
810·798·3783. "L364 

.HEALTH 
& FITNESS 

EARN UP TO $2,2001 MONTH 
New Company expand"mg 

locally. Seeking individuals with 
good people skiils. Part timal 

full timel flaxible hours. 
Contact: Rich at 

248·334·7266 (1099) 
LZ402 

MATURE CHRISTIAN caregiver 
neadad to help with 2 mentally 
impaired Y0lll!lladults. Clarkston 
area .. part lima. resuma end ref· 
erencas a must. 248·625·3563 
"C9-2 
NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED lawn 
and landscape amployaas. 248· 
589·0000. IIL384 
AVON HOLIDAY SALES start 
now. $680 bonus available. 
DOMa 248-421·7300, Michalle 
586·998·2903. "L403 
CHILD CARE needed in our homa, 
part lima for sma" child, 248· 
802·8368. "ZX32 
JANITORIAL· Rochester. Auburn 
Hills. fun tima, part time, criminal 
background check, 248·650· 
4930. "L374 
smER NEEDED FOR Monday 
nights. Pelton ~ Seshabaw. 248· 
674-0632, Cindy. "C91 

McLAJWN 
REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER 

• MclAIIEN HEAlTH SIIMCI 

Juat ........... 011 .-75, Edt .d-FBat 
Employaleat Opportunities 

Can .... McLAREN 
or visit www.melaren.org 

RN/LPN 
Private Duty 
Oxford Home 

8pm-6am 
248-431·8017" 248·693· 

9871 
CLEANE!!. WANTED· 1·2 days a 
WIIIik IIldback If. Fridays always. 
5:15-10:15pm. Clarkston. Physi
cal labor/ ampty garbages. trust 
and dapand a inIIt. Cal 248-24Q. 
4807. IIZX41 
PAJIT TIMEI Y IiIII experienced 
painters. Must have trensporta
tion. Leave a massage. 810-838· 
7854. "ZX51 
NANNY NEEDED at our homa 5 
days a waik. 8:30am-4pm. Must 
have rafarancas. CPR certified. 
Background check. 3 boys. 5 
years to 3 months. Pleese fax 
reslll18 to 810-936-4419. or caD 
810·836·8255. Goodrich. 
LAWN MAINTENANCEcompany 
seeking experienced person to 
work 40 hours/ Weak. 248·274-
5048. "ZX41 
PART TIME Recaptionist wantad 
for a fest paead Lake Orion chiro
prai:tic office. Will train any 
bright, energetic, detail oriented, 
self motivatad. and good commu
nicator. Hours: 2:30pm to 7:00pm 
Monday· Friday. 20 to 25 hours. 
$91 hour. Apply in person: 25 S. 
Lapeer St. If you have any quas· 
tions, call 248·693-4800. 

NOW HIRING 
STYLISTS 

Fu"·time and Part·time 
Positions Available. 

Cosmetology License Required 

Have a rewarding career with 
guarentaad basa pay. bonuses 

and benefits. Work in a fun, 
cering, profassional 

environmanl. 
Enjoy the bast training in the 

industry, growth opportunities, 
insuranca' and olhar benefits. 

Lake Orion. Clarkston and 
Oxford locatiens avaiable. 
Don't wait! Call (248) 768-

7353 for more information or 
to schadule an interview. 

LX384 

LICENSED HOME Daycare SIlk· 
ing caring, honest. funl part IiIII 
employees. For more info. call 
248·893·3117. "R402. 
HORSE BARN neads bam blip 
waekends and evenings. 248· 
802·0667. IIZX41 ' 
THE BODY SHOP a! Homaisbliv
ing thestoreto your door. Host. 
party, or'join our team. MiIisII 
588·323·3722. nZX41 

_I111III 

FAX* Your 

Classified Ads 
24 Hours a day 

'Include BILLING NAME. AD· 
ORESS;PHONE NUMBER and • 
DAmME NUMBER where you 
can be reached to verify ptaca. 
ment end prica of ad. Fax J\IIIIo 

bers are: 

·THE OXFORD LEADER 

·THE AD·VERTISER 

248·628·9750 

·THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 

248·693·5712 

·THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 

248·625·0706 

For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN 

248·827·4408 

·FAX DEADLINE MONDAY 
NOON 

ATTENTION 

BRIDES 
We hava Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of tt.. 
books overnight or for the _k· 
end. 

248·625·3370 

The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkston 

OR 

248·893·8331 

The Laka Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway, Lk. Orion 
L29tf 

INSURANCE SALES 
A solid financial tutu'" begins 

at the Farmers Insurance Group 
of Companies 

As a premier provider of auto, home, (ife and 
business Insurance. our reputation for stability 
and success has been built by a team of 
professionals who make up our organization. If 
you desire financial Independence. see what 
we have to offer: extensive training. financial 
assistance for the first two years. and an 
outstanding earning potential. 

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES 
ARE AVAILABLE 

Contact Walt Svenkesen 

248-614-2211 



; LOS~ WEIGHT, 

\ 
REGAI~ YOUR HEALTHI 

In 9 wee~' y Sunday sessions: 
\ Lower your chqlesterol, 
i blood pr sure, blood sugar, 
~nd the re,ding on your scale. 
I Meal selved every week. 
FREE ori~tatiim Saturday, 
September 15th, 2:aOpm at 

ORION;SDA CHURCH 
, 120 Manitou Lane, 

lake Orion 48360. Call to 
~ister, ~10.878.3277. 

" " L40·1 

DEPENDABLE, 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaflers & , 

Installers 
.:rRENCHING 
e~u~LilOZING 
.TRUCKING . 

eLAN~ ClEARING 
e~NDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
F~:Estftnates 

248·673·0047 
248·Q73·0827 

JOHN ahd PETE JIOAS 
L29tfc 

ON"FHE SPOT 
CL~~NING : 

, Weekly, ".qnthly, One inrle 
: BlIltand/!Clean·Up/ Parties 

:. 248·892·8773 
i \ ZX44 

! \ 

,T~RNER ' 
. I , . 

, SA~ITATIQN 
, (~J;Turner SePtic) 

; , 

, ! I I ' 
" SERVING IlAKtAND & 

• LAP~R;COUNTIES, 
Inatllltio.vClelllinglReplirilg 

RaidlntillJ1CDIIIIlIrcial! 
Ind\lStri., 

Mich. tic No 63·008·1 
, . 

PDRT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, WIekIy;~rithly 
. "1' . 

248·693·0330 
I I I 

248·~Z8.0 1 QO 
'I I ,: \ LX39·tfc , ,. 
'\~a'fe:E,~NI~G. Trus~rthy, 

s,:thorqugh, reliable, 20 
\yaars expe~lenc •• Lisa'248.969-
12939. IIL10.1 : ' 

\ :, I, 

CLEANING , , 
HOMESJOFFICEll 

Free E imates I 

RESTAU~NTS' Elc. 
Dependa e, Flexi~le 

248·8 4.3705 
, I CZ9.4 

MASONRY 
Consti~ction 

eBRICK eBulcK "STONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

I 

',248·621·4736 
, I 

" . I LZ9·tfc 
MOTHER KNOWS BESt_Eat your 
vegetables, brush you~ teeth, and 
rea~ the Want Ad~; lp words, 2 
wea"s $13.00. Qv,r 44,000 
homes. 248.82814801, 248· 
693·8331, 241t·1!25·3370. 
IIILX30·dhtf 
FOR AD,DlTIONALL(STiNGS of 
area buslllesses, see Ihis week's 
"WHO TO CALL· In the lake Orion 
Review, .Oxford Leader, and 
Clarkston \News. IIILX9·tf 

Carpet/iumil)lre cleahing. Vinyl! 
no·wax Hoors. Stripped, 

refinished! Walls, ceilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in ~usiness 

248.~91.0274 
, ; LX16·tfc 

L & R CO~sTRtiC:nON 
ePole Bl\ms, Ga~ages 
eOecks,!Base\nents, 
eHome hj1Jlrol(en1ents 
eCuI~~one 
eMasoory R'ppair 

"FREE Es\rIMATES" 
248·693·9192/ 248·860-

8689 . 
\ ,. L394 

HAVE BASEMENT? RADON ges 
sampling. Call Clms, 248 .. m· 
4807. IIL404 \ 

Boat Storage 
PONTOON HAUUNG 

Safe, Secure, Prime Location 
We Offer Group Discooots 

CaH'Mobj!e Works Now 
For You~ Raservallon 

248·893·8753 
L404 

.CARPET & VINYL Instilled. 

Samples avllAble. CIII for more 
information. (2481373·3832 or 
(248)931·3831. IIL29tfc . 

FRANK VANDEPUTTE ' 

WOOD FLOORS 

248·627·5643 
elnstelleSand eFinlsh " 
www.FranksFiooring.~m " 

VISA/MASTERCARD 
LZ~7.tfC 

A &!N 
ASPHALt" 
DRIVEWA¥S 1& 
PARKING LOtS 

eNEW CONSTRUCTION ' 
eRESURFACING 
eREMOVE & REPLACE 
eCATCH 8ASIN REPAIRS 
eSEAL COATING 

ADULT CARE 
Our goal is to provide a loving, 

caring home seiting 24/7_ 
We earned the Governor's 

Quality Care Award. 
i COUNTRY ESTATE FOR LADIES 

248·625·2683 
L402 

GRAIJ)E WORK 
, eDriV~~ays eYards 

eslt~ Clean· Up 
ePost ~lile Drilling, Etc. 

CAl,1. SCOTT 

248.~;1 0·6741 
248·628·0815 

L 
I 

Ii 
LZ384 

SHRINKWRAP 
WINTERIZE ';ilOAT STORAGE 

eHot Rubber Crack Filling , 

(248)625·0341 

Render 
Electrical 

.ElECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
20 Yrs Experience, lic.llns 

24 Hr. Service 
\ f'ONTOdN HAULING 
\ iMDBIL~~ERVICES 

LZ44 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PAINTING. 
Low rates. licensed, insured. CaD 
Rob, 248-738·3858. IIL401 
JIM'S HANDYMAN Service· no 
job too small. Reasonable rates, 
248·583·1366. IlILX26·15 

FREE ADVICE 
From The Best hardwara Store 

On The Planet ' 
GINGEllVILLE ACE HARDWAkE 

3970 Baldwin Road 

248·391·2280 
LX42·dhtf 

$20 TO HAUL away most appli
ances. Tresh removal & hauling, 
any type. Free estimates. Call 
248·620-0181. IIC74 

EINSTEIN 
ELECTRIC 

Evenings & Weekends Available 
licensed & Insured 

Visa & MC Accepted 
www.einsteinalectric.com 

248·628·1876 
LX39·4 

Butch Duncan's, 
Trucking 

15 Varieties of Mutch 100% 
MI Screened T o~ soil $85 load, : 

sand, gravel/baach sand 
Concrete recycling 

Lawn & driveway friandly 
248·391-405BJ 248-420· 

486~ 

HURLEY 
PLUMBING & WELL 

REPAlR.LtC 
Free Es~tes 

24 hour 8III8Ig8I1"1servica 

248·628·~712 : 
921 W. Oavison Ut. Rd. 

Oxford, Michigen 
10% off by mentioning this ad. ' 
EXPRESS PLUMBING &Haating: 

, Drain cIeanilg, repaiIs of. pUnb-
, ing, certified backflow lesting, ' 
, Video inspaction services of drein , 
, lines. Sprinkler turn·ons and reo ' 
: pairs. Reasonably priced: 248· 
628·0380. IIL29tfc 

New Construction 
: Remodeling & Repairs, 

Complete Back·up Generator 
Packages 

Visa & Master Card Accepted 

248·236·8317 
LZ404 

MERKLE 
800FING 

Free Est. . Financing Available 
licensed Builder· Insured 

248·969·8441 
L394 

DR., DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-Repairs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248~393·3242 
L384 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdlfrtion$eGarageseRoofing 
eSidingeCustom Decks 

eWindows eTree Removal 
eSmall Engine Repair 

25yrs Exp .. ticensed & Insured 

248·628·6631 
LXl8·tfc 

Power Washing 
DECKS & HOUSE SIDING 

Also Saaling _& Staining of 
: Decks 

& Wood House Siding 

FREE ESTIMATES 

D&K Pressure 

Cleaning 

248·693· 7568 
LXl7·tfc 

SAVOIE CONSTRUCTION· li
censed boildei'. Newhonils, eddi· 
tions, garages, kitchani, base· 
JIlBnts. 26 yaars carpent!'( expe
rience. Repairs, quality work. 
Phone/ Fax 248·625·0310. Cell 
248·505·7715. IIC93 

AREA~AIL~LE. 
We Off~r Grpup Discounts. 
CALL MOBilE WORKS AT 

248.843.8753 
"Don't G~ To Them, 

Let Us Co~ To You." 
L404 

orion 
I 

Concrete 
ALL TYPES QF FLATWORK 

NEW O~ R~PAIR 
Residential ~ Commercial 

licensed i& Insured 
Free E,timates 

248·628-0160 - 248·431-
, , 7?86 

I 

: I L39-4 
SANDY'S WALlPAPER & Paint. 
~ree estim~te\;. Di$counts for 
seniors. 586· 55·2829 or 586-
752-6813.'!I 394 

tU~lOM 
'I 

PAJ.NlING , 
INTERI~/ EXTERIOR. 
Resjden~~1 S~ecialists 

Drvv.jall Replirs 
lICE~~NSURED 

248·6125~3190 
I LX 14-tfc 

\ Free ~sti~ate 
e Relaining Walls 
eB~kPavers 
e La'l.dscape ~esign 

~all' 
; I I 

248·693·3229 
I 

For ~aII Priciilg 
; LZ404 

'POONTOON 

HAULING 
DRAW·DpWN SPECIAL 

• RemovaleWinterization , 
I eStor"e Available 

EX~RESS P~NTOON HAULING 
l 248.~30.9958 
; 1 L40-2 

, ! .............. _ ........ . 
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"BEAUTIIFUU Aaro~& Darin's JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFnle Estimates 

HOME" \ 
CLEANI~G I 

Better than G'old I 
Call 248·933· 11133 t 

C¥91 

: H ULiNG 
r Tree ervice, Clean·Ups, 
\ Demolitio ,Appliances Hauled, 
: ow Plowing 
\ 248·67~·2348, 248-431· 
- " 5370 
\ LZ394 
~OST HOLE DRILLING· $15 par 
hole, $150, minimum, 586-484-
6555. IIL~404 

CLARKSTON CLEANING AN~El 
has rare opening for 2 home~ to 
clean. 12yrs expo Uce~sed,: in· 
sured. Honest, dependable;$at· 

248.625.5638 isfaction guaranteed. 248·8Z0· 
2643. IIC91 : 

HANDYMAN· PAINT, Carpentry: 
installation,.repairs. Depandable, , 
qualified, affordable. Tom 248· 
393·4019. l1R401 

CZ38tfc 

JC'S TREE Service-T rimning and 
removals, fully insured. Major 
credit cards accepted, 810·797-
2265. IIZX34 

YANKEE 
Hardwood Flooring 

Installed 
Sand & Refinish 

Insured. Call Scott 
248-249·0466 
gizafloors.com 

ZX44 
MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block, Stone. New construction. 
8rick cleaning. 248·969·1860. 
II LZ404 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house, 

additions, garages? Have them 
drawn the way you want. 

BUILDERS & HOMEOWNERS, 
CALL NOW 

248·693·8038 
L404 

COMPLETE 
LANDSCAPING 

SAG CONTRACTING 
Brick Pavers e Retaining Walls 

Sod e Seed e Grading 
Stone Driveways e Wood 

Chips 
810·560·9386 
Silvio Giannetti 

L394 

Radiant Win· 
dow 

Cleaners 
Residential/ COIIIIlIfCiai 
Intarior, Estarior, Screens 

248·563·0822 
L384 

CONCRETE 
STAMPtNG 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248.67410736 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUAlITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES , 

CAll MARGARET t 

248·625·928G 
CX212 

\ 

It's That Timel 

to Winterize , 
Your Sprinkler 

System! 
Sprinkler winterizations : 

starting at $45. Lake Systems \ 
Extra ' 

Call Mobile Works, 248·693-
8753 

for an appointment. 
"Don't Go To Them, 

Let Us Come To You." 
L404 

C&S STUMP 
GRINDING 

J&H ROOFING 
Specializing in Re-roofs, Tear 

Ofls 
New Construction, Roof 

Repairs. 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references. 

Fully Insured. Quality 
work at a fair price. Year roood 

810·793·2324 
81 0~834·9827 

10% OfF WITH THIS ADII 
LZ3814 

C~EANING 

CO~CEPTS 
25 yJars experience. 

House 4t'Office Cleaning. 
Yard &'light Hauling. 

P6t Clean-Up. 
Ask abo~,t our Fall specials 

248.~36·3863 
L401 

QUALITY WORK 
At Competitive Prices. 

JONATHAN 

248·804·9030 

J LADyl LIBERTY 

ENT~RPRISES 
L40·8 : 

DO YOU HAVE a story to tell? : 
Have you been thinking Ibout 
writing a memoir or a noval? 00 : 
you need help with a thesis, dis· : 
sertation, speech or presenta- : 
tion71fsQ the Writing Doctor (In ' 
experienced, pubtished writlr) i 
can halp with aU or part of pro· ' 
cess from brainstoming the idaa ' 
to helping you outliDa, writa, en· , 
hanca or edIt yOlR' ~. Hal' -
sonabla rItes, mdiy 1Y1il1IbIe. : 
CIR The Writing Doctor It: 248· , 
933-8276 IIL40·1 

DRYWALL 
RNlSHlNG, 

& 
REPAIR , 
Call Tom 

248· 770·9026 
" C64 

MAID TO ORDER CustJl'1iZBd 
Housecleaning. Reasonable/ ref· 
erences available. Clark,ton/ 
Waterford area. Free estimates. 
Joy 248·674-2476. IIC91\. 

\ 

LANO bECORATING 
& MA~NANCE,llC 
eBric~ ~aving & Repair 

eBoulder/Brick Retaining Wills 
e~ Mainllnanca 

eMulch, ~d~ing, Spring Lalf & 
Rowar:B~IWeed'l1g & Clean 

, I : Up 
eBuShi&jTree Trilming 

eSod llrep & Siding 
, ePl~t:&:Tree Insulation 

johnlnlJarto8cOll1Cast.net 

248·834· 7041 
C94 

,HOSNER 

Stum~; Grinding 
. eANvSIZE 
_WHERE 

eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell ~~.765.121~ 
HorneI2~.628-48717 

,\' LX'18·tfc 
I HqUSEC' GDDNE ~ 
\ & tJepand~ Ie. Reesonabla~ltes. 
: Free estilll tesl 248·534-~104. 
I 1Il394 \ \ ! 

,. , 
Ii \ 

I 
.. 'II •••• , .. It • 10 " ...... \- .. ' ... 'I .. - ." •• '. •• 
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KAUFMAN 
CONCRETE 

& MASONRY 
eDriveways ePorchas 

ePatios/walkwaYs es~, 
es~amped conciate eExposad 

aggreg&tI-J!!Ptings/ 
foundatiOns 

. . Ucanced ~IMurad 
···'248·69S~8646 

.. )'~ . L39-4 

Ponds . ~Y Paul 
BmERAAlisl 

eNewDigs eMlkos 
eCIeMouts/ Existing 
eland Clearing 
ePond Tllltmeliis. 

35 Yaars Experi8m:a. Yaar 
ROIIId 

85 ft. Longstick Excavator 
SUMMERTIME SAVINGS 

15% OFF 
Proud to show my raferancasl 
810·793·1')17 810·793· 

2324 
LZ40·2 

AFFORDABLE CLEANING SER· 
VICE has openings. 15 years ex· 
perienee. Great refarenees. We 
will meal or beat your currant 
price. 810·793·5727. !!L384 

REMODELINGI 
HANDYMAN 

Vinyl Siding, Roofs 
Tile Floors & More 

248·322·1654 
248·390·0351 

l338 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
years experience. Generator 
hook·ups, additions, repairs, sar· 
vice upgrades. 248·625·8619. 
IIC5211 

··PONTOON 
HAULING 

Larry Newton & Pontoon Dog 
Max 

Reasonable & Depandabla. 

248·628·3324 
or 248·330·5781 

LZ396 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
licensed - Reasonable Ratas 

248·505·1130 
LZ374 

HOUSEKEEPING the old fashioned 
way, Includes windows. $15/ 

. hour. Dependable, excellent orga· 
nizer, 248·42IJ.8322. IIL401 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
Grocery pickup and delivery 
Home & closet organization 

248·693·6503 
L394 

E·SCAPES 
elandscape eMasonry 
eRetaining Willis 
eNew Construction eRepairs 
eMuIch eBrick 
ePaVIIS eBlock 
eNaturai Stu .. eylllllBlS 

248·830-4024 
LX404 

BULLDOZER & EXCAVATOR 
work. Grading Md drivaways, 
Free quote. FWIy insured. depend
abIe,...,work. Tom 2~28-
4031, 248·202·3557. IIL404 

NOVAK'S 
PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

e Paint • Stain e Decks 
e Drywall Repair 

248· 755·8253 
R402 

FOURSON'S 
Handyman Sarviees 

Handicapped & Senior 
Citizen Discount 

No Job Too Small, Give Us A 
Call 

248·563·4132 
ZX42 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewars and drains claaned. Bob 
Turner. 693·0330 or 693·0998 
IIL29tfc 
CLEANING· HOME and office. Giv· 
ing you ond yO)lT family a healthier 
environment. 17 yaars profas· 
sional axparienca. Guarantaa 
highest quality, lowast ratas.ln· 
surad. Angela 8111·614-1508. 
IIRZ401 
SIDING, ROOFING, KITCHEN & 
bath, drYWall repair. frae esti· 
matas. coR Paul, 248-830-0742. 
IIL402 
HOUSEClEANING JOBS Wanted. 
Excelent references. Raasonable 
rates. 248·334-1154. IIR394 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE in stu
Iia or in home. My rl1ll MIISS8IJB, 
810·252·7888. IIZX32 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways eW.alks 
• Also Tearouts 

248·391 ·6950 
LZ384 

QUALITY 
DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE 
eStamped Concrete 

eBrick Pavers 
eFlatWork 

eFrae Estimatese 

586·329·8123 

R. Schulz 
Roofing/Siding 

MariItr 01 the 8.8.B. 
LicMSed & Insured. 
FIIII!Icinv Available. 

WI don't us. sUbcontractors. 
Serving Oakland Cnty. 19yrs. 

Specillizing ill all types of 
RasidIntiaI Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free. Estlmatas 

248·623·1098 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIED 

Mich·CAN Ads for the 
week of September 10, 2007 

, ADOPTION 

ADOPTION· LOVING 
COUPLE. Your self
less act of love will 
make us whole. Car· 
ing couple looking 
for a precious baby. 
Expenses paid. 
Confidential. 1-800-
308-8843. LCFS Lic. 
#012998 

ADOPTION: YOUNG, 
MARRIED COUPLE 
wishes to adopt 
newborn. Lots of 
love, affection, and 
security await your 
child. Expenses 
paid. Tracey and 
Robert, 1-866-465-
9488 

BUSINESS OPPS 
ALL CASH CANDY 
ROUTE. Do you earn 
up to $800/day? Your 
own local candy 
route. Includes 3.0 
machines and 

_ Candy. All for $9,995. 
Call 1-888-744-
4651. 

BECOME A MIL
LIONAIRE PRONTOI 
Own your own busi
ness. Train/Become 
an Executive Auto 
Consultant. Sell ex
plosive information 
to individuals who 
unkowingly pur
chased crashed ve
hicles. $25,000 in
vestment. 4-weeks 
training. STL Con
sulting, $$$ 800-
965-0084. x59 

COLONIAL LIFE 
SEEKlNGUCENSED 
Life & Health agents 
to market volun~ry 
employee benefit 
programs to. em
ployers. . Www. 
COO liaIqlportlriy.am 
or call May Sutton at 
877·210-0009, ext. 
203 

DREADING MON· 
DAY? Potential for 
Executive-level in
come. No commute, 
no boss, total free
dom. Work from any
where. Minimum in· 
vestment $50.00. 
Core Group Four, 
Inc. Call 800·642-
4559 

AUCTIONS 

AUCTION • OCT. 
1 &2. 2-adult foster 
care homes. Water
front home equipped 
butcher shop, meat 
processing plant & 
equipment. Hotel & 
office/shop. Agents 
Auction Alliance, 
vJ.Mv.besnet'a.K:bl.am 
800~799-0483 

EMPLOYMENT 

A-CDL - KNIGHT 
TRANSPORTATION· 
Want paid tonight? 
Go with Knight. Daily 
pay; weekly home 
time; 3 raises 1 st 
year; medical/vision/ 
dental; 401 Klstock 
options. Call India
napolis, 888-346· 
4639. Ask for Rafael 
or Joyce. '4 months 
OTR experience reo 
quired. Qwner ops: 
800-437·5907. 
www.knighttrans.com 

DRIVER: DON'T 
JUST START your 
career, start it right! 
Company spOI')
sored COL training 
in 3 weeks. Must be 
21, Have COL? Tu
ition reimburse
ment! CRST. 866-
917-2778. 

DRIVERS ACT NOWI 
Sign·on bonus 36· 
45 cpm/ 
$1,000+wkly. $0 
lease/$1.20pm. 
CDL-A +3 mos OTR. 
800·635·8669 

POLICE OFFICERS: 
Earn up to $20,000 
bonus. Train to pro
tect your fellow Sol
diers be a leader in 
the Army National 
Guard. 1-800·GO· 
GUARD.com/police 

POST OFFICE NOW 
HIRING I Ave. pay 
$20/hour or $57K 
annually including 
federal benefits and 
OT. Paid training, va
cations, PT/FT. 1· 
866·616·7015 
USWA 

UP TO 100% PAID 
COLLEGE TUITION 
Assistance for Michi· 
gan National Guard 
members. Plus you 
may qualify for a 
$20,000 cash boo 
nus. CALL or visit 
www.1-800·GO· 
GUARD.com. 

WANTED REGIONAL 
DRIVERS. Home 2 
our of 7 days. Need 
COL Class A w/ 
hazmat. 'Call for in
formation. 1-800-
621·4878 

FINANCIAL SVCS 

PLACE YOUR 
STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $299 buys a 
25-word classified 
ad offering over 1.6 
million circulation 
and 3.6 million read
ers. Contact this 
newspaper for de
tails. 

DR. OANIELS AND 
SON REAL ESTATE 
LOANS and buys 
land contracts. Fast 

. Funding, Private 
Money. Homes, 
Land, All Property 
Types $10.000 to 
$500,000, Any 
Credit, Any Reason, 
Deal Directly with 
Decision Maker,1· 
800·837·6166, 248-
335-6166 

~ 

FOR SALE 
4 BR/2 BA HUD 
$277/MO. Must see. 
5% down, 20 years 
@8%. More foreclo
sures available. For 
listings call 1 ·800-
619-3816 Ext T268 

FISH FOR FALL 
STOCKING • Trout, 
Bass, Bluegill, 
Perch, catfish, Min
nows. Algae/Weed 
control, aeration 
equipment, consul· 
tations/installations, 
free catalog. 
Harrietta Hills Trout 
Farm. 1-877·389-
251 4 
www.harriettahills.com 

HAPPY JACK® 
SARDEX II®: the 

. greaseless, odor· 
less way to treat 
mange on dogs 
without steroids. At 
farm & feed stores. 
(wNN~am) 

-ALL MORTGAGE 
LOANS···· Refi
nance & use your 
home's equity for 
any purpose: Land . 
Contract & Mortgage 
Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt 
Consolidation, Prop· 
erty Taxes. Cash 
available for Good, 
Bad, or Ugly Creditl 
1-800-246-8100 
Anytimel United. 
Mortgage Services. 
WNNur lSI r D1gage.am 

PIONEER POLE 
BLDGS.30'x40'x10', 
$8590.00. 12'x10' All 
Metal Slider, 36" En
trance, 12 Colors, 
2x6 Trusses, Mate
rial And Labor, Free 
Quotes, #1 Com· 
pany In Michigan 1-
800-292-0679. 

EVENTS 

I WILL HELP YOU 
with relationship is
sues. business 
questions, family 
matters. Get an
swers now. Dorothy 
954-768-0345 Psy
chic Reader. Accu· 
rate readings 43 
years. All questions 
answered 

REAL ESTATE 

NO 
DOWNPAYMENT? 
PROBLEMCREDrr? 
If you're motivated 
and folloW our 
proven, no·non· 
sense . program, 
we'll get you into a 

. NEW HOME. Call 1· 
800·830-2006 or 
visit. www. 
A r ai:a I-brfPc:D BSlD1l 

NC 'MOUNTAINS 2 
acres with great 
view, very private, big 
trees, waterfalls & 
large public lake 
nearby, $69,500. 
Call now 866·789· 

8535 ~ 

_49!lelt¥. 
#1 TRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL - Training 

. for Swift, Werner & 
others. Dedicated/ 
regional/local. 
Approx. $50,000-
$70,000 yearly. 
Home weekly! 1-
800-883-0171 Open 
7 days a week. 

AIRLINES ARE HIR· 
ING • Train for high 
paying Aviation Main
tenance Career. FAA 
approved program. 
Financial aid if quali· 
fied - Job placement 
assistance. Call 
Aviation Institute 
Maintenance (888) 
349·5387. 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
ONLINE from home. 
*Medlcal *Buslness 
*Paralegal *Com
puters *Crimlnal 
Justice, Job place· 
ment assistance. 
Financial aid and 
computer provided if 
qualified. Call 866-
858-2121, 
w.wDteTliws'irlmn 

INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCKING 
SCHOOL, INC. Now 
in Okemos (Lansing 
area). Paid training 
if qualified. Job 
placement assis
tance. Michigan 
Works assistance 
available. 1-800· 
448·7101. 
~ 
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97Chevy Silverado Exl Cab 2WD Ford 
Bright Red, Loaded, And Just Perfect, Only. 3.988 ffie Sill!, Ewry Optio!\ lie New, Oft( "" 6.988 
98 Ford Explorer Sport 02 ~erty 4WD 
4WO, Loaded, Power Moon, Only ..... 3,988 ~~w, Only ................ 7,988 

88 Ford F150 . 99 Chevy Venture LS 04 Hyundai Santa Fe 
s.sp!!~ ONLY 59K ORIGINAL MILES, Only _ 1,588 'Nice, Nice: Power Sliding Door, Only._". 3,988 TIis~New'IJrj( .. 7,988 
95 Ford Explorer 00 Ford Windstar L.X. 02 0 LTLaramie 
Every Option, Just Uke New, Only .... 2,988 Just A Nice Van, Only ............ 3,988 IIaI CIii, , ~ ~ ". 1 0,988 
95 Ford Explorer XLT 9~,*l.iIiIed 04 Chrysler Pacifica 
4WD, And "Nice, Nice", Only. 2,988 Lea New, Only ......... 4,988 Awn T~ ~ PIIIM MOIX\ Ortt _ 12,988 
96 Chevy Blazer L.T. 00 Ford Explorer XLT 04Fon\ExpedtionXLT4WD 
BrightRe~ lfatoor, And YooGo"a See AI_. 3,988 YooGenaSee. 'BIackTru:kLoaEd,'twt .. 4,988 l!a1\e, Mooi\3rdSeat, 1lmINew. Ortt ... 12,988 
96 Ford Ext Cab % Ton 97 GMCSierra Z71 04FordF150 
Bright Red, Loaded, Only ....... 3,988 Bright Re~ And 'Just Penect', Only ...... 5,988 Ext CiI, FX4, Btx:kets, Lo~ DItt" 13,488 
97Je~keeSport 00 Chevy SID Ext Cab 4x4 ·05ChevySilveradoZ71 
Black~ded, Only .... 3,988 Loaded, ColdAir,Just UkeNew, Ditt ..... 5,988 &t. Clii,414,EwyI\ful BrIll lEw fII __ . 18,988 
97PlymDulbVoyager Rally Sporl 02Chevy Astro LT AWD 
loaded,Runs&Looks Great, Only .. ". 3,988 lfalher, Duad Sealing, And PertecI, JUII._ 6,988 

,.+,.,~ ................ .. I 1 )o~. t :t 'II :. it J. ~ I, • , .. 
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Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

32 S. Main' Street 

~HootREAL ESTATE 

248 625-5700 
www.ClarkstonRealtorsOnline.com 

Experienced, Dependable,' Professional Realtor Tea", has 160 years in the Industry. 

Davisburg Ranch on 4.37 acres. 3 bedroom, 2.1 bath, AII·sports lake waterfront ranch on 100 x 150 lot. 3 bedroom, 
06 sq. ft. 2 bath. 1512sq. ft. Yahoo I SearchPRU5S8X8 

DA10B $319,900 D 5 $209,000 

Mor. than .v.r befor •••• 
Our agents are he/ping people: 

• Buyers • Sellers 
• Leases • Mortgages 

• Investments 

We're here for you! 
You can talk to us. 

Cute Pontiac bungalow. 3 bedroom, 1.1 bath, 1457 sq. ft. 

Call today! 

ShBIJI PontiII: North Silecololial. 41atocm, 2.1 bath. 2000 sq. ft. I Pootiac pictool perfiect 

1289sq.fl 
163· OA121 139,900,'" SH474 $1 


